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FOR THE LEGISLATURE
Governor Colquitt In A  Special

V

ects
For Legislation,. Road Laws

By Associated Preis.
"Atwthl', T e r R i t , ' T O O s s a ^ t e r t ^  lejfrstetare'iMff 

afternoon Gove; nor Colquitt submitted twenty-seven additional 
topics for legi^;.lion. They include:

All indepeii3ent school dfslrict laws. . —
All road laws and amendments. . .
An act anthoriting the-atate-to gofn̂ nt<?e-the penitentiary' bonds' 

authorized by the Thirty-Third legislature. .
Amendment'of the statutes regulating the manner of railroad 

companies and receivers furnishing to shippers on written de
mand oara to be loaded and regulating demurrage thereon.

Changing the law prescribing the terms of office of con.stable 
and regulating the number of deputies.

Providing for an increa.se of from 200 acres to 1,000 acres as the 
_am ounLolacl^ laud.that inay be leased by .one person for oil and.
.gas development.

Prohibiting the creating of deficiencies and debts in the name of 
• the state «hjr -iegents<> ctnectors and- members of goventing aboard 
of educational and eleemosynary institutions.

Creating the position of public , highway engineer.
Providing for re-diatricting the. state into eight supreme judi

cial districts.
Providing for new buildings for the state university by the 

income certificate plan.
Amendments to the co-insurance clause and technicality insur

ance acts of the Thirty-Third legislature.
The Allison bill for amendment to stop interstate shipments of 

liquor into dry territory and to allow druggists to get liquors.
The civil 9 :30 cloeing law,

a»n«»dnpent to stop intrastate shipments
A further reeolutiem to thank
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TO CONFERENCE

AMENDMENTS WAIVED IN SEN
ATE AND BILL SENT TO FREE 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

SPEAKER TERRELL THANItED
wpim T wmm ■ spapitEr fg r~EirirW i  

Manner in Which he Refuted 
Governor ‘

Austin. Texas, Aug. IS.—The Sen
ate this murniDK atlopted a reaolntion 
hy Oanatar Ctartr- aalrtBir 
Col(|ultt to anbmit the names of pria- 
on CominisHlanerH tlrahan and Tit
tle for conflrmatIuD alone with that
of Uan .Cabell___ .Udece --tbaf-raaelui
lion was adoiiied it was amended by 
Ijttlitmore to read that It Is the 
aense of the Senaie that t'ammlsalon- 
ifk ' BRniau hhiT t im e  tter» cbnflYm 
ed fur the. siatuiury and nut the 
cunatituUonal tet'ins, and that the 
Senate aerees with the xoveruor and 
nut the attorney Rrneral In this mat
ter. Thla-means that all'nrison com- 
inlssloners must so before the Sen
ate

All furihee ameadments for the
penltenilary bill were waived and it 
was finally lutssed in order that W 
may ro Into the free conference com- 
wiiHee.""'-'— — —  - ■ "'■ - -

The state eleemosynary bill'finally 
liasaed and the bill rexulaUng the 
state institution for, the tralnluR of 
JaeeiBiles «a s  made apeelal order Tor' 
tomairow. _ The Seoata .wUl coaaider 
tb# Wheeler-Ollver contest this after
noon.

Procaadlnsa la the Hoeaa.
In the House today a large number 

of bills of all sorts It’ere Introduced 
although the Rovemor has not yet 
transmitted U> the legislature the 
message authorising the Introduction 
of many of the measures.

A resolution wai »tOTiiwl miiruct- 
Ing the House conferees on the .ap
propriations committee that an ad
ditional appropriation of ES-VOO be 
made for the attorney general to pre
pare to the case of the State against
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Prsaldant Wilton Balisvea It Inad- 
vltabla to Attampt Btich Lsgla- 

latían Now
___

By Aasecfatsd Prsst.
Washington, Aug. IS.—Prooldent 

Wllaon laauod a atatemont before the 
demooratlo hovae caucus resumed con- 
BldaratloB today of the adminiatrallon 
euroncy bill, announcing that he bo- 
Ilevod It la not adrlsable to amend the. 
moasuro at prosaot with provisions for 
rural erodlt, but to poatpone that 
pbaao of banking reform until the 
Deeegiber geaalon, when the govern
ment oommlaalon now studying the 
sub)eet In Europe will have reported.

Through this - statement It was 
hoped to persuade the totalled In
surgent democrats to abandon their 
fight for agrtcultujsl currency!"

MANY A tK  ADVICE
On  m a r k e t in o PROBLEMS.

100 ASSASSINS SEEK 
O irS O N tA n E N T lIF E

to
Speaker Terrell for the fearless man- 
nar in which he refuted the gover
nor’s charges SKainyt the legislature 
isvaa-̂ waoptad by % -votsv .

Rsvelutlehary Leaders Followed to Ja
pan by Hired Aseasalits of Chi

nase Qovernhiant is Report

Washington. Aug. 13.—Co-opera-
'flon In mhrkating with a- view to 
lessening the high cost of living, 
■aama u> have taken such a hold tip: 
on the people of the United States 
that the department of agriculture is 
belBg iDundatad with requeata from 
aiich co-operative organisations for 
an Investigation of theli* Individual 
merits. So greet has the pressure 
t^om e that tna department announc 
Ml today It was not contempifting 
recommending any special system 
and would not proceed now with its 
wor^ on that line.

The department, is was disclose«] 
has not yet fully organised its ne# 
bureau ef markets, which Is designed 
to organlsa and systematize the- 
economical distribution of food be
tween the producer and the consuih 
,r. It la set forth that no less than 
sixty-four applicaats for the (loBitiou 
o faperlatlate In nHjperattre orgaohe- 
atlon dtacloded their qualldratlons 
and that the civil service commlh- 
sion would require -sont« time to 
make a reooramarndatlon.

“After tke specialist in co-opera
tive organlMtloa baa been selected," 

- says the department aiatenienL “H 
la pioealble that this officer, as op-

-----portnnltir gH—>. »"■>' make peseennl
observation as to the .conduct and 
methods of aetne of the numerous or- 
ganlsntiona In the United States to 

I assist the department In giving the 
' most valuable information and ad

vice to groups of persons desiring to 
effect organlaatlon.- 

Until that tinia, however, the de- 
rartmaat will decline to tackle the 

■ question ef co-operative buying and 
aelllag. -  •

(SkHMAN BOCIALI8T, LEADER 
^  f la DEAD A T  ZURICH.

Zurich. Oennaay.. Aug. U.^-Ang. 13. 
—Pardinand Beket, German socialist 
leader, died here today aged 73. He 
was probably tke bast known of mod- 
era aoctsHgt lenders.

By Asancistrd Press.
Tokio, Aug. 13.—One hundred at- 

aassins have been sent to Japan to kill 
Dr. Sun Yat Sen and other Chinese 
revolutionary fugllivea" according to 
Japanese newspapers today.

FURTHER CHANGES IN
PARCELS POST EXPECTED

Washington, Aug. 13 —The time 
appears to be close at hand when a 
remarkable defect in the p îrcel iiost 
system Is about to be remedied. For 
reasons best known to the farmers of 
the parrel |XMt bill, books and other 
printed matter were barred from the 
low parcel poet. Thia liroves one of 
he mobt remunerative ’ kinda of ’Bual- 

neaa in which the expresi com- 
paniea are engaged and Poatmaater 
General Burleson haa for some time 
been figuring on a way to annex this 
character of business.

Aside fro mthe profit it would af
ford to this postoflice departmaoL 
there la a wide field for ueefulnaqo 
in extending the parcel post rates to 
hooka, as It would enable llbrarida 10 
reach out over a great territory for 
tbe purpose of serving readers.

Today ‘ the subject of. bringing 
books under the parcel post system 
was taken np. by Representative 
l.wwlB of Maryland, who Introduced 
t resolution in the House requesting 
the postmaster general to inveatigate 
the subject and extend the parcel 
t)oat rates to books in ca*e %e finds 
that thè plan will prove financially 
sattafartory to the department. The 
Lewla -resolution can not pasa at this 
aeaslon of Coagteas, but It» passage 
la not neeesaary to spur the postoflice 
department to action In-this matter, 
as Postmaster General Burleson la 
planning to extend the parcel post 
servir» over th« .««ttr« field of th» 
express business .'up. to the limit of 
weight that H will be practical for 
the department to handle.

SMALL BANKS PROTEST 
MANNER OF DISTRIBUTION

gays Big Banks Will Sand Money In- 
tandad for Farmers Wall 

Street

By AssoHattid Prsee 
Wachlngton, Aug. 13.—A flood of 

protect» from email banka through
out tka country proteating against 
tha action of tbe secretary of treas
ury in the distribution of the gov
ernment funds to BBSIet In the move 
ment of tbe crops Is being received. 
These protesta declare that unless 
the government distributes the $50 
000,000 or more for crop moving to 
the email banks directly, tha big 
banks will send the money to Wall 
street for apeculatlon or force them 
to- pay high Interest rates for the 
money Intended for the farmers.

Treasury oflirialt declared they 
will do »11 tn their i>ower to send 
the depoelta Into the small banka, 
hilt make it plain that the machtn 
ery of the department is not suffi- 
eiapt to make direct deposlU- to all 
tha small banka that are asking for 

akara.

WOMAN MNIHOMAU.- 
POX AT STATION

Passenger From Electre Sant’ 
Hospital With Wall Oavalepad 

Cate

to

A woman with a well devetoped 
case of smallpox came down from 
RIecira on the noon train today and 
sat around the Union Station for 
several hours, apparently waiting for 
another train. Her acUona and the 
fact that she wore a heavy veil at 
trarted tha attention of Chief of Po
lice Gwinn.' who called Dra. Cdons 
and Moore, - who made so examlni- 
tton and grenonaced tha esma amall 
pox. The 'womaa was sent to the 
couaty detanthm koepital.

Governor Soteer W ho M u n it i^  
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SACRIFICES HER REPI
■ ■ ' — — ^

Mrs. SuJzcr Made Eleventh Hour Cour
fession That She Appropriated Funds 

In Vain Effort To Defeat The 
Cover nor’s^Enem ies

STEP m  RIGHT. 
D IR ECTIO N

-■-lè-"

R. E. HUFF, DIBAPFROVE8 OF 
SOME DETAILS OF CURRENCY 

BILL, HOWEVER

LETTER TO FLACK
Says Bankers Were Not Oppq^d to 

Governmental Control Idea^n 
tbe Bill -

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ~  . ♦
«  WEATHER FORECAST ♦
♦  --- ♦
4  Tonight end Thursday, gen- 4
4  »rally fair. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

JOHN UNIT VISITS
MEXICAN MINISTEN

In Olapateh to Stata Dspartmint Spe
cial Envoy 'Describee Hie 

Reception

By AModiied Prree.
Waablnstou. Aug. 13.—Ditpatchei 

today to the «tale dat>artment from 
John IJnd describe hit visit to Fred- 
masL Gamhoa, Mexican minister of 
foreign ralatloni. It was understood 
hare on good authority that tbe con-, 
vcraatloa extended beyond the mere 
fbrmaltty of a social call. While 
Mr. Lind did not reveal entirely tbe 
purpoae of hia errand, ha was de- 
ts te^To  ligTe BBtat'Tddr rtimorx tltat 
be 4ent to interfere directly In Mexi
can poHUca

WICHITA COUNTY GRAND
JURY TO CONVENE FRIDAY

Judge Martin haa latued an order 
to reconvene tbe Wichita county 
grand Jury In apeclal eeaaloti fTIday 
morning to investigate the killing of 
Pollcaman Sterling B. Moiria by 
Pelloeman Cox' Monday nIgbL As 
Ufa grand Jury will begin Us tevestl- 
gntkM ao soon no preliminary will 
be held and.no effort will be made to 
eocuro Cox's reieaee on bell. It de
veloped today that otbera. who wit- 
DMBed the shooting give accounts 
that differ In eome detaila from that 
told by Potteeman Arthur Oratee. 
All of thcee witneasaa wjIUbe aum- 
moned hafore the grand Jnry.

While ha la opposed to tbe so-call
ed administration currency bill In 
■ome of its detaila. R. B. Huff of this 
city, president of tbe First National 
Bank and of the Chamber of Com
merce, believea—iba bill Is a step' In 
tbe light dlrectlo’i.

In a statement issued by T. W. 
Slack, vice president of the North 
Texas Trust Company of Fort 
Worth, Mr. H'.iff with a number of 
other bankers Is named as opposing 
the bill In order tbat Mr. Huff's at
titude may l>e made clear we bere- 
wtth reproduce bis letter to Mr. 
Slack:

I>ear Sir: I have your lejter of the 
8tb Inquiring what la the sentiment 
of the bnaks of this city on tbe Uwen- 
Glass currency bill.

In Its present snape I do not con
sider the bill as «ba t tha country 
needs, but as an Individual citisen, I 
think tbat It la a step In the right 
dlrectlpn, and would -have a gipat 
tendency to render the country to a 
considerable extent independent of 
New York. I think, however, tbat 
there are «  good many things objec
tionable in It as yet. In tbe first 
place, I ^do not think that it is at- 
tractive enough to tbe national banks 
A propoaitton which forces them, to 
fiirntsb all of the money and gives 
them no share loathe management, 
khould at least, if It prove* a sue- 
ceaa. give then\ a reasonable abare 
of the proffli. 1 dd lo t like Ike prin
ciple of any law, which makes the 
fellows who put up the money and 
uka all of the risk, depend on som» 
one else to run It, sad telle him that 
he cannot make but five per cent, no 
matter how qnrt-eeofal Ite operation. 
I believe, however, that if the admln- 
iatratlon «rill consuH with'the lead- 
ing'>. hankaiis Ot taa- country -̂ as -It 
aeems<now disposed to do, thit The 
bill might be modiBed ao as - to be- 
eome deelrable.

I have tailed with tkq other banks 
o(.aJila city and Mr, Snyder of the 
City National Bank tonka upon the 
matter a good dan Iwith the eame 
view that I do That la, he does 
not think the bill satisfactory in Its 
preaent shape. Mr. Jaylor of the 
First State Bank atatao that the bill 
la not attractive to them in Its pres
ent shape and that they would not 
feel Inclined to take advantage of IL 
Mr. Ferguson of the Wichita State 
Bank anya tbe seiao tor hie.
. The eeBtlment-of tke Individual of
ficer* of tke tNuik*. no far na I can 
aee Is friendly to the idea of aaving 
n cnrreaey law pagaad. and a good 
many of the ftnlUNa of tko preoant 
Mil commend tkeeeelTee to them,

hut n* bankers none of u* feel that 
tbe bank* are given a square deal In 
tne matter. We are not so opposed 
to the goveinmenlal control feature. 
If pro|)erljL safe guarded, as we are 
to tbe idea of ninning through the 
bill that the banka shall not be bene- 
fitted at all by It, excet>t In company 
with the rest of the community. We 
think that If the banks furnish 'the 
money, there should be some Incen
tive to good management and efforts 
on our part In tue shape of extra 
profits. If we help make tbe thing a 
Buccesa.

We know of no reason why the 
government should taka our money, 
tell us how to use It and aay tbat we 
ahall only bava five per rest Interest 
from it, and that It win take the 
real. While that la not exactly as 
bad aa dividing up with tbe other 
fellow. It le->a step Ja- that direction, 
a little further than we think the 
government ought to go

Personally I am a strong Wilson 
man, and have a great deal oT con 
Hdence In him and believe that hr 
can be made to see some of the da- 
fpcts of the bill, but at present 
think It Is objectionable In eevaral 
respect*. Your* respectfully,

R « .  HUFF, President.

CAPTAIN MDONALD 
_  WORKING ON CLEW

Ex-Ranger Chief and Uncle ef Murder
ed Gtrl Have Theory About 

Murder

By Asanclated Preen 
Dallas, Texas. Aug. 13.—Jeff D 

Kóbinaon, uncle of Mies Florence 
Brown, admitted this morning that 
he la working on a' clew with Unit 
ed Btatee Marshal Bill McDonald 
Neither Robinson nor McDonald would 
go Into detalla. Robinson was cloaat 
ed with Xlhief Kyap Wednesday morn 
ing for an hour, but following tbe 
conference neleban.JiBd any announce
ment to make.

SUFFRAGETTES HOLD CONFER
ENCE AT WASHINGTON TODAY

6 y  ÀBAOciftied Preiui. ^  ------------------- -------------  —
Albany, N. Y„ Aug. l.'L— (Jovernor William Suizér was im- 

peaehdd at 6 :16 o’clock thin morning by the dcmorratic majority of 
the New YoTk LegiRlaturd!.

The vote, seventy-nine to forty-five, came after an all night nen- 
-aiim. and after the governor’s MrtfV had mad« an -eleventh -hour 
effort to save him at the risk of sacrificing her own reputation.

Organization leaders who had sparred for time all night in the 
fear that their program of imi>earhment would be wrecked by 
lack of votes, weléomed new comers to the Assembly chaThher, sum”  
moned from New York during the early hours, and a.ssured of vic
tory by their presence, started aj'apid fire legislation with the 
adoption of the impeachment resolution.

When Docs Impeachment Become Effective
It waa explained to the assembly by the majority leaders that 

the presentation to the senate of articles of impeachment, 
Governor Sulzer automatically would ceaik.' to be jrovemor and M.

'^;'.Ol3mn,dieotenant*iroYemor, vmuld assumé hiiroffiee.''"'Mt; Riit- 
zer’s lawyers, howevei*, entertain a different view. After the 
adoption of the articles of impeachment, the Assembly qukkly 
passed a resolution appointing nine managers to conduct the im
peachment proceeding on behalf of the lower house. The managers 
are under the chairmanship of Assemblyman Levy, and include 
five other New York City democrats, * '

Other Legislation Taken Up
Thereafter, under the head of unfinished business, the assembly 

began consideration of several bills pa.s.Hed at-th -̂prtntcnt ses.sion 
and vetbed by the governor. With a roll call that moved swiftly 
and without a hitch, two of these bills were repaased over the gov
ernor’s veto. The assembly adjourned at 7:30 a. m.

Governor Asl^p When Roll Was Called
In the executive mansion where Mrs. Sulzei* made what her 

friends call her confession to save her husljahd, and where Gov
ernor Sulxer remained until almost dawn awaiting the derision 
from the assembly, there was no sign of life when the-legislaturc 
adjourned. Worn by weary waiting, the governor was sleeping. 
He went to bed before the roll call and was not awakened to bo 
told the news.

The only statement from the executive man.sion was ‘The gover
nor knows pretty well what would be the result."

Impcachmcpt Shorn O f Its Terrors ^
Governor Sulzer's friends are inclined today to view the ordeal 

which confronts him with less apprehension than before his im
peachment By her assertion that she diverted part of the cam
paign contributions sent to her husband, to private purposes, with
out his knowledlé ànd u.sed them to purchase stocks in Wall 
Street, Mrs. Sulzer has shorn the impeachment of many of Its 
terrors, the governor’s friends declare. Gov. Sulzer consented to 
permit Mrs. Sulzer’s declaration to become public latè lajtt night, 
only when he found that he could not prevent it.

ft Hved as *  rupaer on the lips of every member of- the B.<*semT>ly 
in the city that Mrs. Sulzer must take the<witness stand in her 
husband’s behalf before the court of impeachment to tell her story 
in detail and submit to examination By hostile lawyers, or take the 
'Chance that the impeachers will prove their.,case. This is what 
the governor’s friends fear find they fear also that either her rep-

¿t^Awpaio' ifltBtio^LorJTgrLhUBband’B mu.st suftqf, 'They 3ây she will take the
1914 wars laid at a conlsrsnce of ' ' "  ' '
leaders of tbe NsUodsI Counrll o'
Wopen voters bers todajr. Tbe 
meetins w iir continue In seeslon for 
three dars. Ii tb M na attended onlr 
by women from states where equal 
suffrage la-now on tbe atatute books.
Mrs. Bnt^a Smith DeVoe of Tacoma,
Wgab., prastdad .today.

Although tbe conference la primar- 
tlr to decide on plana for 1914. a pub
lic meetins'and banquet to advertise 
tbe fight for tbe cause will be beld 
tomorrow. A number of state* win 
vota on the suffrage question neat 
year and members of tha Women 
Voters Ticngue will confer tomorrow 
with Reprsasntatlve Henry, chair 
man of the House rules commlttss 
befors which body the woman a«f- 
frage amendment to'the federal c«n- 
atituttOB baa been prsaantad.

stand if it is necessar}\
Mrs. .tuUtsr'a Cenfeaaien l - 

Albany, N. T.. Aog. 13.—Overahad- 
owtng in Interest even the impeach 
ment proceedings tonight was a wtor/ 
on tbe lips of many leglalatars that 
Mra. Sulier, who la said to have 
handled her hnsbnnd’a checks for 
yaara, had made to Senator Palmer 
an explanation of the alleged irregu- 
laiitias la Oov. Bulxer'a campaign re
ceipts brought <mt. by the Frawley 
committee.

»
Aaaumss All Blamsf

On the eve of the UovemoF* prob
able ImpsnchmeaL the story n-as 
aprend hraadcifot throughout the Cap
ital that Mrs. Bnixer knd agaumed aU 
tha Mama tor tbe revelatlaks brought 
ont by the Frawley tnvaotlBBtlag com

miltee roncerning thè Qovemor's 
tranaaction» In Wall Street.

Mra. Rullerà stalemeni «ras made. 
«eoordtng to thla story, fo ■ Senatwr-- 
Palmer. She 1* quoted a* having tohl 
bim thla aftemoon “I am wbuHy to 
blame for thla whole affair.“

Altbough th» «tory waa thè property 
of ths rtiy tonlght, apparently no one 
ciiuid he fóund who wouid he quoted 
a* confimiing It. Oov. Sulxer referred 
all laqulrica to Senator Palmer, .«rho 
'decllned eliher to runfirm or deny It. 
Ile la reported ss havlag told H to n 
aetect coterie of thè Oovsmurla aup- 
porter».

(Coatlauad oa Pagn SI
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PROPER TREATMENT FOR ENVOY
JOHN LINO ASSURED l Y  MEXCO

CW FEREIICLIIN
M E W M I I S

Î
PREtlOKNT -M tT  X A « r  NIOMT 

WITH BIIVAI« ANO POREIQN 
RCUATION»' COMMITTEK

lilTEO  SUPPORT
Rtpublic«n and Oamoerat« Mambara 

AliAa ttaiidlnt BaMad Wilaan 
on Maalean Actlan

r - r

A I-

M c n c o w i a .• M ii iD
UNITED Bl^iÙi’B èA lE U A E É  En V o Y 

W ILL tB 'BIVBN PROPM TREAT
MENT * Y  MSXlPO

W ill RE SIFEOUARKO
MaxIcan Mlnlatar of Eoralgn Affaira 

Banda Ifatgaga to U. E. Stata 
Oapartmont

It/ A«<m<-ltlrd I*r«*a
-i. Wnahlnaton. An«. » —Two houra of 

runferaiu'e lietwaan Fraald^ai .Witaou 
and Hocratary llr/an and tlie roraign 
M-UtbfMy,< t̂um il^  of tho Vnuale di*- ■ ■jf̂ 'ISIllituWWiP’Troi'h'
('■OK'or Ilaiuocral» ttLlho iiranldant'* 
klllUida io (ha Mailron altuailoii.

Jt l*«<'ania kaown luat tha prraW 
dant’a plan la to hara John l.ind, d>i* 
attarlal anvoy now waiting at Vera 
Crut, praaant nothing to tha Huerti 
Ruvamiiirni until ha 1« folly anioalnt- 
t-d himaair with tha altuatlon.

Hm.lueilUent In ihU diartiasloii 
wltĥ  tha Senate roninilttea for tha 
ftrat tima during hla adminiatratlon 
look up a matiar uf foreign policy 
with tbia commiltaa. Although the 
praaldant haa been conatantly in 
touch with Chairman liacon vallad 
rbargaa of partisan potttiea aad laak 
of information among Rapuhlicana 
causad him to ma«l tha antira com 
mittee rsgardlaaa of party tonight to 
canraa* the .situation, adnrtitadly tho 
gravoat of hla adiulniatratioo.

From TfTflgywInr-lmotr-tha propassl 4- 
iJad arlU communlcaia to the Huarfa 
jtorsrnmeha through Nolaoit O’Shangc 
ftaaawy. In -rharga of - tha . American 
embagar, It waa leamao tonight that 
the Amdriran govamniant would only 
call on Crovlalonal Praaldant Huarta 
to carry opt^Jlia proinlaaa~he ■ waa of 
flcially raiwrtwl Co hat# "nmtw wliait 
be took poaaaaalon nf tha Eoraminant 
after yiadero't death. -Tha Amertesn 
gotdrnment then was litkirmad titat 
Huerta Intended to call ah alactloh 
oat latar than July aad did act Intand 
to be a candidate. Tha pro|>osa1. If U 
iindcratood. iKdntB out that tha only 
Intareat tha L'nited Btataa haa In 
l-atln-Amarica Is that constltullonal 
goremmania may bh maintained and 
that it mutt ba of t nacasaliy.ln fs- 
Tor of those set pp by ord»rly pro- 
cassaa ratbar tbaa arbitrary force and 
la wBaat says tn Prasldeat Huarta tbst 
his duty la to obtain a Bua|>amion of 
hostlllllaa whila a fraa ami conatltu- 
iloaal alaetloa la bald.
 ̂ 'Tliw iowauiwitowalt«is""4etlarrw« tbw»' 
will not cousant to an atari Ion whila 
Huerta Is In iiowar becauna they 
wbuld have no guarantsS that it 
would be condnrtad fairly. Thasa 
fluaationa. It Is bellerad,., tb* llnltad 
Ríalas govarnmant laaves antiraly to 
Provisional Praaldant Huarta.

It was laamed at tonlgbl'a ronfar 
anca that under no circumstanrea does 
the administration pro|ioha to racog- 
niss tha Huerta gorarnmani: that Mr 
Und has gone to Mexico (Tty to t>a 
the ayas and aara of the Washington 
administration on tha ground, and to 
explain the ntiltuçla of this govern 
ment whan he has fully ■familUrlsad 
himself with the situallon; that by 
withdrawing Ambassador Wilson snd 
sending Mr. 1-ln.l tha prasidetit plan
ned to hava a man on the ground who 
was in symiMithy with tha administra
tion hara fn8 waa In no sansa a fac
tor in tha situstloB in Mexico City.

Although the praaldant diarloaad no 
datlnlta plan for the paclflcatlon of 
.Mexico thfjutppositioB remained that 
upon Lind's raix>ne would depend, to 
a large extaat, the future iiollry of 
this cnuatrjr.

Thera was practically no talk of 
lifting the embargo on the Imimrta 
lion of arnta Into Mexico, which aomr 
members of the committee bellavad 
woikld spaedlljr end tha dlSk-ultlee.

Tha meeting tonight was entlrah 
friendly. Of tha twelve . man pres 
ant only two, Senatott Rmlih n1 
Arisons, and Rtoae, arc out-and-out ba- 
llavara In a iiollry n| ultimata inter 
ventlon.

Prudent Milson was flraily of tha 
balle^hal Intervantiun will not be 
naceeaary and aonm mambera of the 

•-committee who weiit to the Whitv 
House disturbed in mind came aws> 
with the belter that 6erb*iia much of 
•he recent talk In the Ranate hac 
boen unwairanted.

The praaldant did not ask that 
senhlors rafrain from díjcuaslag Max- 
lean affairs, but pointed nut that con 
graaaloaal discuaaioB and a.ewapapei 
coDiaaenis reported from be 1’altad 
fttaiaa caused entbairsssm, nt for tha 
adminlstratio» In attempting to ear 
f f  SOl.tTx dtgcult policy, of pMcofill 
aettlamant.

Baaators who expectod to bo la- 
, formed of a deflntty pUa or a fdhmal 

message Mr Und might ha carrying 
to the Maxlcaa government war* dia- 
appointed.

tty AssorlutMt t*rsso. ' '
Mexico (Tty. Aiig. —Correct treat- 

tucut of Kx-tioVerasyr Jpbii Upd is ua- 
siired liy the Maglcan foratga office tn 
n nies(i;ige forwarded |o WssMngton

(spitsl tonight bat turned 
tUra of .Mr. Ijnd'g gtyateriaua lals- 
slnii, which ag|>ar«atly, la tbe belief 
of the Ignited Btdtea nhveriMnent, can 
soivs the dllboujites now boamtlng the 
.Mexiran nstloii.

.\lthough tha taamring and safatv 
and freedom from annoyance of Presi
dent Wllaoa'a reprwsentatlve, the 
Maxicon govefofBdiU ttaatU Srm on 
non ocraptaaco'. aL ntadlalloa. It It 
i-egsrded as a fnregona Conclusion in 
the iiolUiaal dirclaa, thsrefore, that 
toe Btiaaloa Is hoiind ta foil unlass the 
suggasllons to be made by .Mr. Idnd 
taka aomr other fu n .

Preparuliooa lad ' tomorrow's 
Huerta demonatrdtlon-are being ix>n- 
tlnued but tbore Is little fear that it 
will take on an anti-American comple«' 
tion

the,M i»h ien ,«pwwllw  (it-tbi
d to the na- ut Medteo'

MONGIOVA REPORTED 
W DESPERATE STRAITS

Lack of ^rowfaioad Haporta# TKad#— 
Conatitutlonaliata Blew up Fadaral 

Troop Train

nr Atsticlaisd freso 
ConHitiuiloaallst lleadquartars, Her> 

manso, Aug. t. Via Ragle Pass, Tex.. 
Ang. • — A cnwrler arrived here early 
today from Lieuiaiunt Rliiiade whs It 
opyratlng southeast of Monclova 
bringing An official report that on 
August 4 a caosiltutlonallst deiach- 
man’t blew up sfvaral ram of a tad- 
aral trooti troia '«dar lAtmpaaaa. 
Many fadamis ware reported kin#<l 
and Injured. It waa BalE that do 
ware taken to lAtmiiasos for. jr** l

MIL ,
la te  last night 

federal cavalry' altemplad 
from Monrlova to tha south. They 
ware flrivea hoek with considerable 
Iosa by tbe cooailtatloaaUeta 'She 
federata horses were In poor roadl- 
Hon and unable to make headway. 
Several prisoaera wera captwrad and 
•uey sajd lack of provisions In Mon
rlova wsB the reason for their at- 
lemplad eaoaiie.

S P ^ A L  ENVOY

FORMER BOVERNOR LINO ON MEX
ICAN BOIL TONiaHT—REBTB 

THERE A BHORT TIME

A AIESSA6E FROM DRYH
Lind . . .

Thsre— Enti Amaricaa 
Demansiratlan

_
Ily AsMM-Ulert fSSBM 

Vera Crus, Maxico, Aug. Ex- 
(iov^mor John l-hid of Mlnnaaols, 
tbe i>ersonai representative of tha 
president of tha llaltad Siataa aad

r; Ti
soil this Bfieiaooa 
to a hotel.

4 * « -, Amnalca*. aaahaeajr
sBod n i MaxMdn 
Ha «n o t at oocd

When he w||l leap* (ox tha capital 
has not yet boon detarmiaad, but i| 
will not be lo a tg ^  Both tho o », 
governor and Mrs Idas wera tired 
this evening and In M  haste ta rush 
into the stronghold (if Proeislonal 
President fiberlà ánMBgB the Batajr 
In doing so will .he o«t]r...tor a day s> 
two at the most.

The people oi Vera Crux g^vo gd 
Intimation of any desire to engage In 
k damoaatratJun of dlaapproval of Mr.. 
Und coming. Hla teadlog vaa wit> 
neased by only a aaBdl group af |)er< 
sons. Roma sMBht BpprehoaBton eras 
felt by forelgnpra hsha that a popu
lar laanltaataikw might be bald lo-

und» o f laboeera wdtb their poebats 
BMed wrMh- their wmdk’o woMo might
Prove good matertel tor agltaiera, hfit 
loaal autbmrttlea aaanrod the hjwerl- 
ran conanl that aajr attempt at div 
order would ba promptly suppreas-

A  meaeaeo-leeaa tho- state Baparl 
laent at WaabhiBtoa* waa handed to 
.Mr Lind.as soon os iIm  battleship sr- 
lirnd and with Dr. I)gyard Hole who 
Is alto in Mexico as a personal rep- 
resentatlra of President Wilson, be 
went over It eorefully. Beth appear
ed to be Impreeaed with its conteafa 
but they war# aon commutai a i to 
Its chsmcler.

A local newspaper urged all rlHxcns- 
to abataln from disorder and not to 
listen to agitalora, decivring that 
those taktag part In« manifestations 
were not patriots because such ac
tion might easily compromise the 
Mexican goremmenl.

Tha paper auggaated that everyone

W iCRITA SOUTHERN U F E  INSURANCE
1;’ ^ tk . *  ̂ ' tOiaewaasmm m h i  ■ m v r v m c

' i t W I C H I T A  f J l L L S .  T i q C A S

Solicits Busrncjn frem the Insuring; 
Public on the Following Grounds:

tóe Wc are in a portion to furnisK sound ̂ o tectioh tor tliosc who need it. 
2dL ,Tkc protecdonJknrnishcdi by ^ c  WlCHÌTÀ SOÜTHËRFÎ^ equi

furnished by the United States.
The company is required by law_to carry the same amoupt of rese^e in 
pro^rdon to amount of insurance in force as the largest company in the

dd. 'wor
4̂th. W e find by comparison that our assets in proportion to liabilides, which 

the real test of strength, are much greater than many of the companies 
-  jjvho arcjnuc^ olilcr and larger^ . ' .r. ^

r   ̂ ^

-\

5th. 'The company loans its funds in the communities from which it receives 
hs business, and in the ordmary channels pf business drifts back to you

6th. I f  you are not directly interested in the company, many of your associates 
8ih a profesfflonal man, banker, merchant or farmer, many o f'
----- ^ouT'patrons and friends arc doubdess stockholders in the company.
7th. T o u r  F a m il y  N e e d s  t h e  P r o t e c t io n  W e  H a v e  t o  O f f e r .

T
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28 SAUNNIS ARE , GLASS BLOWERS 
WANT NEW SCALE

MATERIAL GAIN 
IN POPULATION

NEW BCHOOtl CENSUS INCREASES 
NUlfBRM THIRST RARLORS

ALLOWED

NEGOTIATIONS NOW UNDER WAV 
FOR IMPROVED WORKING 

CONDITIONS

WICHITA COUNTY BELIEVED TO 
HAVE TOTAL OF OVER 2«,000

in h a b it a n t s

. B^NOW-JIOMR .RUSIIIES& CaN EER ER G ES.-m J£U l RASED JN-SCHOOL. CENSUS
amplod to OMtoP Proalimil Huerta to oar-j ■ - ' I ■ ' - I .. —uerta to i>ar 

llclpala Ja a foreign war In which 
rase all ahouM be dUpoaed to abed 
their last drwp of blood In dafenao of 
Ibelr (Miintry. '

CMjf'o Pofulatiaw, Baaed on School 
Figurao, la 14.1S4—One Drink 

Shoo Altowod 500 Ptopic

As Soon as Question .u Settled, Firta 
Will Be Started In Bottle and 

* Window Plants

Gain of Over 9000 in Three Vegra Since 
Federal Cenaua of County 

Wat Taken

ARREST ORGANIZER OF
CANADIAN ELKS

CONFIDENCE RETURNS 
DESPTTE CROr DAMARE

hr A.iM lalMl l-rvaa.
Wiiiiiepeg, Canada, Aug.. 9.—Righ- 

tren chargea were filed today agalnat 
Harry Kelly, Of Denver, sapreme or 
gnnixer of Canadian KIka In Wlnne- 
peg. charging hiia with receiving thoua- 
anda of d<4lara ^y mlarepraaoatation 
from W'ealiwn Canadiana. Kelley waa

Advanee ef Prieeo In Stock Market 
Continuée In Face ef Unfevoeahle 

Faciere •

I-T .%..n<-Utr.| ITma.
New York. Aug. 9.—The two hour

arrekted add it out on ball. Many neaalon of tbe atork market today was
complalntB have been made by mem 
beta of the (ISBadlaa Lika who aay 
they bellered they were Joinbig the 
Benevolent and Protectlva Order of 
Rika, an organlaatlon founded in the 
Cnited States.

The Jeie^Mie RímkI 
to Every Market

MB C lU tin l;A n a  1
(Ufar pirkM cknriBf Uni

LONOWORTHS TOUR WORLD
<m yio w A P o  a o v u Y S  y a c h t .

New York, Aug. I I .— Mr. and Mrs 
JoOeuk I.el(er will make a year's tour 
of tka' world In Howard Oould'r 
.vacht Niagara The afOrt wilt be made 
from Now York In September After 
apeatHns  soate time In British waiarn 
tbe Niagara will cnitne tn the ^"cdl 
tarraaean until about the Bmt of th. 
year. Then she will start eoatwaiY 
through the Sues Canal, aod will vielt 
loBla, Ceyloa. Chino. Japan, the ITHI 
ip p ia *  and Uoaoinlu. The retnrn | 
home will bo by way of San Froaciser 
aad tbo Panama CaaaL 
'They hake orrangod to meet (amiet 

Repraaentatlvw and Mrs. Niehola/ 
Ixmg'worth. and have them as gneat- 
pa part of tho cralao. '

T I m  ÎRtnikèr 'w ith  a  B b S  
T glBphetb» i t  "w is e ”  a n d  
fc i  bbUb 'IK  t W  t n a H ia f »  
IkBÍf^ WIiT.Bot slMre 
j o n t  t a la p lk b n a « c a n >  
n a C ta d  B B t f l ib o r B  a d *

devoM of davelopmenta rnfllled 
tonnage flgurea for July na-outnaSteJ 
by the United Stttee Steel-oorporatloo 
after tbe cioee of the market showed 
a d«reaao of peart Ically 4tMl,9M toaa 
end marked the aeva|Bth auereoalfe 
atoarhiy rediiction this year. Hoads 
were Irregular. (iovoroinsai Issnea 
advanced from one qunrter to ono par 

,r«a ( oa ran on the «eak. Ttnal sales 
liar value were 1551.900. ,i 

I The feature of the week's stock 
: market haa been the manner ' In 
j which the advancu of prices iierslat- 
ed in tbe fare of the unfavorable tar 
lom. The aerlonn "hiaiter tha market 
had to contend wUh'kraa tbe damage 
to the rxtrh crop, but Ihc indiffercaee

tahnwn lo ĥis was due iwrtly lo 
knowledge uf the lurge ri-verve of'

icorn from last year's crop
Rnormnua marketing of grain bore 

turthnr testimony of confidence In the 
Mipply. This was a potent factor alri> 
in'building up railroad traffic wbirh 
inodo Jnly gross earalag a rocard on 
wastorn rallrosda

loduatfial aewB was laietprotad In 
the aaota optlgalafic spirit Tbe hlgh- 

,er pricee of copper caused added ron- 
fideoGo. Moooy coadiiloiia bfoame 

j easier every whore. Tbe Balkaa peace 
iiraaiyUEOAlAhta. ge (hji mala IsccpiiTC 
Ijar 'this. Although a great teak of 
I haaoclof' reeonatructloa is to ba fac
ed the retnrn of conAdeoce ta axpact- 
ed lo rotsoao hoarded funda. The do- 

ItermhMtlaa of the aoeretorr of troao- 
jury to dapdalt sarphia fonda la south
ern osff wegi^nx hankEhilBgs Inrreaa- 

I ed oUera to lead in the' mooev' mark
et. '

lAcenaae for seven more saloona may 
be Issued In Wichita Falls according- 

'Ing to tha certlfled atatement of scho
lastic population In the, city that will 
be filed with the county commlastonera 
feday bp (\>nnty Superintendent of 
Rchoola R. M. Johtikton. ^

•Mr. Johnattin'B atatement shows a 
scholastic population In Wichita Falla 
of gS59. This multiplied by ilx, the 
legal ratio. Indicateti a popniatlon of 
14.154. The state lair permits one am 
kWD to each 50* inhahitahtr ho that on 
this showing twenty-eight aaknns ca'h 
ho Hceoaed here. There are now II 
licensed oalo<:ns in Wichita PallM;

lA>cal saloon men nay that the II- 
censtag of seven more saloonn would 
ha a oarlous blow to their proepertty 
ai their btiaineaa haa already been cut 
Into deeply by the »:J* cloeing law 
aad tha AlHsnn lotraatale antl-ahipplng 
bill and the Webb intecHtaie a<M. It 
la elalmad (bat a number of the sa- 
uoon la Wichita Palls now are not 
making any -money'wnd that to divide 
*be4r roeeiprv wMb seven mo.'e would 
taka sway the slight profits tiiey now 
bava..

Some of the larger plax-es up town, 
bawavor. view the pnaalbllity of more 
cunpetilloti with «quhiaralnlty.

Ftren will Im> started In the Wichita 
Falls Window Glass plant and In ihe 
Texas Holtle .Manufacturing I'lant aa 
soon aa wave Hralen with the glasa 
workers are negotiated. .Segotlallona 
for a liew wage agreement were ol>en- 
e(] at .Marion. Indiana, last week lor 
the bottle workers and nt Cleveland, 

Ohio, for the window glaaa workers.
The bottle workers have adjourtied 

to Atlantic City this week aiid the win
dow glass men are atiil in aetsion. 
M hila no Iroubit' L  exi)ecied In repch- 
ing wage scale ngreenients the Area 
will not be atarted until such agree
ments are signed.

A big inereaie in llic acholaatic [>op- 
ulalion of Wichita county Is shown Id 
tho ro|K>rt of County SuiK-rinlendent 
K. M. Johnson tiled with the county 
commissioners today. Tlda report 
shown a total of 4734 acholastica In 
the county which baaed on the legal 
ratio of six Inhabitants to each acho- 
lastic Indicate« n total population of 
2ti,l04.

Ml f̂iS W ALKUP’S FUNERAL,
V . ,  HELD SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The funeral of Visa Ruth Wqlkup 
whoae death took place at Dallas last 
Frida.x. was held yesterday afternoon 
from the residence «,( Mrs. Allen, sis
ter cf Ihe d»»ceascd. A irla l was in 
Riverside, Ihe service l>erng conducted 
by Rev. K. F. Walters. The imlllvarers 
were: K. W. Morgan. U C. Heydrick. 
A. W. McCoy. J. A. Aditlt. J, Flowers 
and W. W. ('horn. A large number 
?>f oil mbn attended and sent beautiful 
floral trllm'ea. ntteating their esteem.

10 STATEMENT FROM 
^  60VERN0R StlLZER

A CONFESSION
Hb^  Hot SUtoBssli N sJe P rIiGc,

grill Help Other W(mmb.
New York Oovarnar ffllent Cencarniftg 

Ravalatlons of his Wall Straat 
Spaculationa

Albaay. N. Y., Aug. 9.—Flo stat«- 
ment waa forthcoming from Govarnof 
Fttlsér today dbnceralng the revela- 

iEdotta maga kafaoa tha Berawloy lag la 
lativo oomaiittao. The gavantor's a«c- 
relary aokl the Bovamor would kaff 
net hing ta aoy notll the coanmittee bad 
aomplotod Its work.

U. .A. Bararkg, former ronffdontlal 
soaratary to tha govaroar who refused

Hineg, AU.—" I  must (»nfess” . tays 
Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place. *'ihal 
Cardul, the woman’s tonic, has done me 
s great deal o( good.

Keforc I commenoed using Cardul, 1geiorc I commenoed using Caidul. 1 
would spit up everything i alt. i had a 
Und; sleepy fedhtg sH the tme,And was 
irragulsr- I couki hardly drag around, 
ancTwould hatre severe headaches eos-

Amtlr !•  o «ir  ■ • a r * B t  
' fo r  infom uttkN W

or «Trito
nt
SMINWfSIfM 
raK R A M  « I  
miraoMco. 
ftüLunus«

to 5had(r oosewming mmgalgn .eon^

flnuously.
Sinct taking Cardul, I have entirely 

quit spitting up what 1 eaL- Everything 
---- ns to of ................................igest all right, and I have

CALIFORNIA W IN t OROWIRS
GIVE U P T H g IR  FIGHT

Washington. Aug. U.—CkHfomia
wine growers have practloally given up 
their fight in the senate against In- 
cranalng the Ux on forttlylng brandy. 
This was admitted tonight ky Califor
nia congrMsman. Tn oppose tha tax 
after tlm titrlff bill Is retornad to the 
house for ronferenoa Is planned by tbe 
CaUfomlena. —

Senator BImmoas told the CalKora- 
koa tkoir oppositioa lo the brandy 
inx waa (utile. Ua said the extra oa- 
aesament was eoeded for revenu# pur-

butloua of the axodutlvo, awy not 
summoMd before Iba bar of tbo bouse 
to axpioln bis pcoitioa. tüaiwcby has 
lold hla friends ha will go to Jail 
ralbor thoa divulge Informattoa oon- 
(wrniag tha govaruor.

ffUned JO paindg in wciglil.
li: I are a victim of any of the numer*

Red Men-'Meet Temerrew 
Denver, Colo., Aug. tt.—Althniigh 

tbe Orent Councll of R<el Men rtoes 
net meet enill (nroorrow, thè preliml 
barkx to tbe annuol eonfenllon be'mn 
Lw*ay wltb thè epeu'n^ cf tbe Oi-irre.' 
of Fo-hontaa Qreef rnuncll. r\>ar 
hiitidred deiegatee fruei all asc'loiu- nf 
ibe (xrcniry are ta ettoodance thè 
pr*nc:pal work tomrorow wlll bv «lla- 
ctmahin of ways aad meaas of ralslnn 
iccuey le core for tbe orphaoa of form- 
t r  membera of tbo Rad Mas.

fwsSS'ao coauann to youc Sex, It Is 
wrong to suiler.

For M l  s centuiy, Cardul has been re* 
leving Just such iffa, as is proven by the 
thouunds of letters, similar lo the above, 
wMch pour into our office, year by year.

Cardul is suCcewful becauac il b  com
posed of ingradients which act ape>'jrically»

The census of 1910 gave the coun
ty a total |M>pulatlon of l(>,n94 which 
would show an Incrcaae In the three 
yearn of. »..HO. Kiectra, liiirkburnett 
and WichUn'Fnlla give a large part 
of this Increnae.

The schniuutics in each Justices pre
cinct and In eucli lncorp<jraled town 
In th(- county follow;

Iowa I'ark. 1")3.
nurkburnett, 2'.;3.
Klectra, 415.
Wichita Falla, 2359.
J. I*. Precinct No. 1. 28»i.
J. P. Precinct .No. 2, BIS.
J. P. Precinct No. .t. .53.
J. I’, Precinct No. 4. 795
J. P. i'reclncl .No. 5. 4.S«5.
The tutal shows a.gain of S9S over 

Inst year, when the nchola«tlc popula- 
ti(>n was 3s:in. This would imilcat« 
a gain In general population of S3SS 
since laft year" which is nOt Mhnnght 
from actual Iticrease.

THRESHIN6 STOPPED IN 
KANSAS BY DROUTH

tntanaa Heat and Extreme Dry Waath- 
ar Ovar Kanaaa, M iMOurl and 

Oklahoma

ry AtKòciifen yrn*.
Kansas (Tliy, Aug. ».—Reports of 

suffering from beat and drought In 
Missouri, Kanaas and Uklaiipma 
reached hare In greater numhera to
day than at any time aince the in
tense heat am In a,weak ago. Cilles

tqwna oygt tí>e Jhrea 8tat|p ara
aufferiifg from Iâ \f„ of water

o u _ ^  womanly oomtiluNon, a n d ^ h ^
bulM the wcakcucd organa back to 
sod strength.

Cardui kas helped olhert, aad win help 
you, loo. Oet a battle today. You 
woBt regret h. Your dnignist sells il.

Ralfef w i f  prOfilined try' the tocat 
weather forecastar tonight. Thrke 
deatha from heat were rrjiorted In 
Kansas today

At l,eavenworth the temtiaralurc 
was lok. Practically all rivers and
creeks tn I.«avenworHi county arc dry 
and threehiiig operations hare been 
abandoned on -account of water short
age.

Il'rdlrta.- 
vtMry bvs«.. CtMUmstiii. Étrui;i*ím$ «fl jriMsr cam m 
TftMMI Iv MU

N.. LWIm* iW* 
r<

•«u Hbî  
mw. 1K.UÍ

Ban Rabn—It has been . announced 
that Ueutenant Corrrnor M'lll H, 
Mayes will o)>en the ,8sn Saba conn 
ty falY In be heliTTI^I'e August II. It 
Is expertrd that over lOjpW people 
will Ite present.

MERIDIAN ROUTE 
BY DENVER ROAD

HENRIETTA - BOWIE • DECATUR 
LINE 18 CHOSEN AT RECENT

MEETING

JACKSBOBÙ WAY DROPPED
Rcuta Enters Taxas at Burkburnatt— 

Mlssss Weatherford and MlnarbI 
Wells

id AmocIs-« 
vet Wroutti 
; YV(îrth In

The Texas .Meridian Road 
tIon has selected Ihe "Denvi 
Iroin Wlchltn Falls to Fort 
the place of the Jacksboro-Wsather- 
lord route that has heretofore been 
the offirial route.

The change was main at a meeting 
held In Fort Worth last wcek.^ The 
ofliclal route Is nijw vH Burkburnett, 
Wichita Falls, Henrietta. Bellevue, 
llowlc, liecatur, Runset, Alvord and 
Rhome Into Fort Worth.

From Fort YVorth tl.e road wlll go 
south lo Waco and thence to Oalveo- 
lon via Houston. Another branch of 
tlip road w1ir go to Utredo via Ran 
.Viitonlo from Waco and atUI another 
brunch will go to (iulveston from Ban 
Antonio via Victoria, Free|iort and the 
• <»n«t ‘

At the Fort Worth meeting D. K. 
Kolp of Kan Anfonio. waa chosen 
lire^denl and W. H. Bark of Fort 
Worth, secretary and treasurer.

The change in the route between 
Wichita -Falls and Fort Worth haa 
been under consideration for some 
lime and was made becraus« tbe 
-Denrer" rodte had been greatly tm- 
proved while the Jacksboro route had 
been permitted to fall Into poor re
pair. The "Denver" route is also a 
I’srt of the Colora^oto-the-CuK sys-

ha.

FO

Boc

tern.

A . *
YEARH SUYER

ADMITTED TO BAIL
A. L. Jackson’s Bond Placad at 16,000 

Folloiging a HabaaaiJporpus 
Hsoring

A I,. (not J. V. aa erronadnaly ro- 
ported) Jackson, stayer o f ' (Ttprrtes 
Yoary, was sdmitted to ball la thè 
suni of 55,fH>u aitar a hobeos corpus 
hearing before Judge Martin 8atnr> 
dmy morning. Tbo tastimony of a«v- 
eral wlineaaas waa taken. In plac- 
ing thè bandir 15,00* Jifdga Martin 
sald- bsk took -In«» Tuurmint th*-pao«—_ _ 
babUlty of thè dofandaat being able to 
Stoo-keed- to- 4b*4- mias. -Aiv gffampt 
la being made to flnd bondsman (or 
Jackson. He haa nevar recovarod 
(ully froro thè effàcts of thè ex* 
wnund InfHcied by a tbird man who OclJ
witnessed the tragedy.

Need of Bpood
Doctor—Mrs. Brown baa sont for 

me to go and see her boy, and I must 
go at oaoe.

Ills Wife—What is tha matt«- with 
the’ boy? V

Doctor—I don’t know, but Mra. 
Brown has a book on-’’What to Bfj 
Doforo the JYoctor Comes." and I must 
Lurry up béfore aha does it-Puck. . •

*. •
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FIRE DESTROYED TEXAS BANKERS
FIVE DWELLINGS

FLAME« ORIQNIATINQ FROM GAS
OLINE SMOOTHING IRON CAUS

ES LOSS OF sio.ooaoo

DON’T  LIKE BILL
INFORMAL CANVASS SHOWS 

CLASS MEASURE IS NOT 
V^RV POPULAR

Present Styles ‘iyelntionery 
And Not RevolutionanT

n Bi!
For a Time Whole Section of City 

Threatened by Fire on Thir
teenth Street I

Kir« elartlng from tbe pxi>1obIui> 
of a gasoline einuoUiing Iron at ttft- 
l.onie of J. R Hook al 14!3 Thirtepiuli 
hireet at about S:30 o’clork Kalurday 
afternooii deatroJred-Sve realilencea In 
that block and for a time threatened 
a general conflagration.

The loaa la eatimated at between 
iT.^U.and 110,000 partially covered by 
VHauranre. but to what extent could 

_jjfiL.be learned Jaat night. -
Mrs. Hook was using a aelf heating 

Iron when the gasoline began to 
flame up. She first threw a blanket 
over tbe iron and when this failed to 
hold down the names she iiext threw

 ̂ r
enreTftbem.' bat Ä » e  wranj ie--*nweW''tb#‘ em.;'»»A11**UWh"Tem'

Í

only fresh fuel, and with the flames 
bursting through the house, Mrs. 
Hook wns compelled to beat a re 
treat. She spread the alarm bnt be
fore the fire department could reach 
the scene and lay a line aUmaa the 
llames caught the residence of C. F 
l,eacham at 1411 Thirteenth street 
adjoining the Hook residence on the
eoef . *lkiL a —-aewaw» - at sS g▼•daTA  ̂■ B | ll g\T

the residence of J R.’ Huddleston or 
the west at 1415 Thirteenth street

There was considerable delay In 
getting the Are hoee connected and 
streams of water playing On the 
.ilaaaaeaad by tbe tlsse the depart
ment had gotten down to theTr' best 
efforts, thr flamea were being fanned 
lurioualy In three hoiisea.

A stiff breeze was blowing at the 
lime and two more residences on the
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Mooney and the other owned by 
Mr. Mooney and occupied by Jack 
union were soon in flaiuea also.

Wind Carries Burning Embers.
Tbe wind carried sparks and burn 

Ing shingles a block away and but fur 
the wMe-street tuteryenlng on the 
windward—aWe from fhe* hnminjr 
houses. It Is almost certain a more 
dlsastroui conflagration must have re
sulted.

Most of the furniture was saved 
from the homes of MfT f>acham am' 
-Mr Mooney and Mr. Ulllon but prac 
ilcally all o f . the furnlsbings of the 
Hook home and that of the Huddle 
Bton's who are out of town on their 
vacation wat deatroyed. The bouse 
occupied by tbe Hook family was else 
owned by Mr. 5Ioon«y whose loss will 
reach tS.OOO or more.

When It was aeen that the five 
houses on the south aide of the street 
Were doomed the lire deiiartnieni cen
tered Its efforts In saving tbe row of 

i-huawee.'ow.'.sertb uH«. <aCv-4hu.t.iau«ef. 
Some of these houses caught afire a 
number of times but the flames were 
prevented frdiu getting a headway.

Household goode were quickly mor 
ed from the houees In the danger 
xone and piled on a vacant block 

west of the scene of the Are 
vArfe a great crowd of spectators 
had gathered. •- *

The wind blew hot flames and car 
ried whirling rloiuis of smoke from 
the burning buildings and anxious 
l.ouse-holders'on the windward side 
watched anxiously iinlirii was certain 
that the spread of the Are was check 
•■d. It looked dei'Ideilly had for a 
time and all felt relieved when the 
flames died down.

FORMED WICHITA FALLS 
GIRL DIES IN DALLAS

Body of Mias Ruth Walkup Brought 
Hers Last Night—Funeral at 

2 p. m. Today

The body of Mias Ruth Walkup who 
oled In a liallas' physU Ian's office Fr1‘ 
iluy afternoon while an ahaestljelii 
w'sa being administered iireparittor) 
to an operation for appendicitis, was 
brought here last night over the Katv 
Slid Is' now at the home of her sis 
ter. .Mrs. Kthel Allèp. 7U'.* i«mai 

where thp funeral will take 
iwm o'clock thia aftdrnoun. 
i'alkup was 24 years old and 

besides two sisters Hying here, Mrs. 
Allen and Mrs. W. I,. Fannell has a 
lather and mother living at Burk 
burnett. She waa formerly sienugr« 
pher af the St. James Hotel here leav 
lag in February to lake a iiosttion 
wPh Butler Brothers in Dallas.

She bad. auffered from enlarge.1 
tonsils and was about to undergo an 
operation for their rerooral whSn the 

, .anaesihelic fright and a rbeiiniatlc 
affection of tbe heart caused her 
death. ’ ‘

Hfiss Walkup wat very popular here 
and her relatives have much aynipa 
thy In her untimely death.

siM 'i wh< 
IW e  at II 

Miss Wa
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Dslsgatas From Many CeUnyj 
Attand Mîiating Hart 

IS to 21

la Will 
sbsr

The Texas Sunday Scbtsil Assm ia 
tion has derided to bold one of the*' 
Wg district conventions here ‘ WIch 
lik^Mlla should be proud of the hou 
or Jf securing this convention, which

hi l l l  be composed of delegates from 
countl«« In all this section of the 
Slate. The jneeting will be had be- 
glnatog 1*huraday, September 18th and 
continuing through Sunday. Septem
ber list. Mr. J. M. .Bland is ebsir- 
man of tbe local executive committee 
A number of prominent Sundhy 
Khool experts are on tbs prograik

0 0 T «r 'n tv 0 i ’ "T5reiRi— Pföpösetl 
Measure Now Perui 3 in Con

gress at Wasbic.;.?n

Fort Worth. T( :coa. Aug. 13.—Basing 
tils stalemeiii on letters rei-eiveU from 
IvU Texas country bankers, Tom Slack. 
Fort Wurth banker, declared .Monday 
iliat Texas baiikprs are opposed to the 
Ulass-Oweiis currency bill, wlilrh he 
characterizes as (he “udmlnisiratloo 
currency bill." The letters received 
are' In answer to letters Mr: Slack 
tent out.

To controvert the stalemer* issued 
last waak from a New-¥ork oaitklaa
Arm. asserting that a maJorlt|' of 
Southern people -wepa In favor of the 
plan, .Mr. Slack sent out the letters. 
OiieJhundred replies had been rec.elved 
Monday night. Only one banker was

not convenuHtl, withr the bill." I*e de
clarad. '"I syinpatlilze with President 
Wilson's attempt^tu reform the preaeut 
banking B) stem.\

That all bankers, the country and 
the city banksca alike. waM cunreiMiy- 
roform, Mr. Slack declared was his 
opinion. "But we do not want a rad
ical change,” he said, "for the .\merl- 
•«a» bainklng- systr ui-Tfity intr• tr^r 
toothache—and If the administration 
hill were passed it would cut the head 
off tbe banks. What physician is 
there who would sever the head to re
lieve the toothache?

"I.aying-«slde the •com plicated terms 
of high Anance and stripped of un- 
iieceseary verbiage, the effect of the 
prop«ised measure now before congress 
would be that an amount equal to 20 
per cent of the capital of each national

^ «rvss l# ! avw Vy— — X̂ — J
W W w  ff I l/S 'U t t y

provide capital for rhe district federal 
bank-. . 'Aten your legal reserve- to 6 
|ter cent .of .deposits would have 
to be p1a6e4 In' federal hanks, bearing 
no Interest and hot subject to check 
or use. According to tbe act one-half 
of the capital yod subscribe mav be 
malnwnjj’ TOu lo  iheTr credit charged 
to you by them and subject to call.” 

Many Osnounes tha Bill
Many of the bankem denounce the 

bill. Others are sarcasliCj declaring 
it Is “useless for the banker^to get 
his due, for they will opiiose anything 
the banker wants, and If we opiKise It. 
we'll vole fur It.” One banker who 
requested his nMiie be withheld fruin 
publication attacked President WU 
son's Judgment regarding Anancial 
matters.

"Of course." he said, "our President 
Wilson, who has been president of one 
of our leading cotleges. certainly 
knows everything about Anance."

JIfr. -8Jack>..-deelares A.. A'-PMulroa, 
fftogaskaos-banker; expressed the-opln 
Ion of most country bankers and prop 
erly analyxes (he bill. An excerpt of 
the letter follows;

"From the viewpoint of a country 
banker I can And nothing that looks 
.gttrscjjve or even fair, to that class 
of banEs In the meas'ure. They are 
asked to surrender substance for a 
shadow, li^sell their birthright for a 
mess of p<)ttage. BtHpi>ed of legisla
tive phraseology the provisions of the 
bill require them:

"First, to surrender all control over 
2« per cent oT"their capital. To de
prive them of a fair and reasonable 
oroAl on aaine and aasume all the 
hazard of an untried s-enlure eon 
■lucled by those who have ho property 
vl stake.

"Second, to surrender practically all 
i>rofita derived from exchange trans 
r-cHons. the very.‘bread and butter' of 
ihf smalt Interior banks.

To recompénsate for this and other 
substaiUial sacrlAces they are offered 
subject to the pleasure or whim of the 
seven presidential appointees, that 
which many of them do not or
require, certain restricted facilities for 
rediscounting certain classes of paper 
not ordinarily owned or dealt in by 
country banks In Texas."

Operate Under Stats Charter
Numbers 6f the bankers declare If 

the bill Is imssed they will aurrendei 
'liclr national charter and operate un 
1er a atate charter.

‘‘.\lthough I beJleve President Wll 
la honest and sincere, he Is mls- 

'aken,.” Mr. Slack said, "for he la un 
dertaking to makes syalem which will 
supply temporary relief, causing the 
bankers to surrender what Is pernia 
neiit.”

Among the bankers who wrote Mr. 
-Slack assorting thrlr opc; i.JvJ to the 
bill are:

Judge R. E. Muff. -Wichita Falla; 
P.eorge U Blackford. Denison; A. J. 
Pondrom, Texarkanai 8. 8. Montgoitl 
ery. Memphis; I.ouia Callan. Menard; 
fJ I,. Reeves, El Campo; Joe HIrach. 
Corpus Chrlstl; U. J. Young. Canadlaiu 
!.. D. Amsier, Hemiistead; F, M. I«w , 
Beaumont; Will, P. Jones. Childress; 
N. L. - Bartholomew, . Albany; R. H. 
Alexander. Coleman; O. G. Bowman, 
Hillsboro: D. W. Bweeney, Bonham.

n O N n s y iL L E  ÈXPL0SI0N 
DEATH LIST WCREASEBI

Anothar Succunvba to Injuries Rs- 
celvad Saturday Morning When 

Boiler Blew Up

By Assnrlstsd Press 
Clarksville, Texas. Aug. II .—(Izmrgc 

Peacof-k, the only survivor of 8atur 
day's saw mill bolter explosion, 18 
inlldt south of Clarksville, died at t 
O’clock this morning witbouf recover
ing consdonsness. Parties who claim 
to hgve visited the mill early 8aturday 
morning, sty that tbe men wire hn.v- 
ing Iruubfe with the boiler nnd that 
cold water wns pumpetl Into the 
tank.

New York, .\ug._8.-r;ThU Is the un
dress era sixi man. imltrectly. and 
uiUttam woman directl>'̂  are to blatm-,
'80 wouu-ul iiF-yk —kgytt^Ji^iyL -Ütg LAî: jfifl9iaat,A‘j!y

ment may cheer up. They ape cx-

thaui the aiiles and fioiit. rather than 
au even depth, as formerh.

Ybe couliiiuvU vogue of silks Uuriuk

fall, and even thronglioul tbe. winter
glL-iespotulblllty. JCJiik. lA  Tilla will .aBsuretUY.JtiL.ilm. faim with —

the laat word from a noted l.ondon 
im-dical authorily, and his rcasoiring 
1s not HO far-l'etched as at first diagno- 
bis iiilghL-.'aiipeHr

8lhre one bmly of women was driv
en to both the extreme of militancy 
and that ol aping man's clolhes In or-, 
der to attrait his attemton, the re 
mirtnder of the at x were obliged to 
rely more than ever <m their pcrapnal 
attraciiona, and consequently have 
gone lo the other extreme In suggest
ing by clinging garments, rather than

S

materitils of rough weave, as thcsi 
nre almost Jndtsliiiguishable from 
Ihdr woolen protóUì'jes. ’ EiKinge. 
agaric and latine an- some of those 
w hich are i-erlaln to prove quite aa at
tractive tbniugbout the cool, bracing 
days of autumn as during the,languor
ous days of spring or the humid ones 
ol suninier. These may eventually 
come to realize an all the year round 
vogue. .

Newest Picture O f Czar O f Russia And His
Family, Including Little Heir To The Throne

The atlraetive gown ot-fhe seeoiid 
illustration Is well suited lo August, 
days. It'will be equally desirable for 
afternoon and evening Indoor wear
during ihti .wlnirr....ti .wjuudei'clopcd.
in soft sitrah silk, with collar, lapeli 
and r.hemlsette of shadow ^ ^ e . A 
sasit of Gobelin blue, tan and white 
tartan ribbon la wound loosely twice 
about the waist and lied low on the 

-̂ rSai .XTAlas daaapar (watder 
ably over the glrdlK: the skirt has ex
tra fulness laid In soft pleats. Tucks

by directly revealing, charma. Iltiea 
and fettiinlne curves. He also assert* 
tliat the dress movement tends towanl 
freedom of expression, that it is evolu
tionary and not revolutionary, and is. 
therefore, to be irondoned.^

After all, 1't Is only a very small 
minority of women whose over free
dom in dress la deserving of criticism ; 
-be vast majority, while confuriiiing 
to the prevailing miMlos, keep well 
within the lines laid down by modexly 
nnd good breeding. The frock of the 
first Illustration shows an extremely 
smart design of the season, which is 
yet. not too extreme for good taste. 
Tbe development of the waist was in 
Tmrl>Te charmeuse, tbe chemlstee In 
.Milan lace, and the vest In dark pur
ple velvet adorned with (learl buttons. 
A graded flounce of shadow lure fin
ishes the neck of the garment. Tl^- 
addition of tbe extension gives it n 
smart Jacket ap|>earance. very popular 
at present, but. U desired, this may be 
omitted. -I

As spring gavfv place.to full fleilged 
Hummer, this idea, of the composite 
'•oslume confronted us very Insistent
ly. By the composite costume Is 
meant that which divides itself quite 
Iraiikly between different materials, 
or which is formed of a skirt of one 
material and coat or cjalee of anoth 
er. Tbe coatee has been the most 
picturesque note of the summer, and 
much too popular to be discarded for 
autumn eiiseifible. It is only now 
that women have come fully lo real
ise Ita eharni. and It requires but lit
tle imagination to replace the diapan' 
oils crepes, crêpons, muslins and silks 
with those of heavier weight silk, vel 
vet and satin brocade for wiear dur
ing the winter season.
- It la. however, adoiited only when 
4he peplum Is a feature of the waist 
otherwise the waist should be of shni- 
iar or lighter tone. The skirt of the 
Illustration wsh made of cream rre- 
poh'. It has aD'llati drapery at the 
left side confined by a tab, and Is 
two piece, with.slight fulness at the 
waistline and fisshlonsble narrow 
linea at the hem. '.-Briatlons.
this summer, have been played lo the 
I heme of thq tunic. A rery smart

it;

. ‘ 1!!'

over the shoulders and long sleeves 
Anisbed by deep frills are pleasing 
details of the model.

For the lovely frocks of tuuinier 
l>earl trimmings are niucb worn. Es 
1>ecially hi tbe diaphanous white nia 
terlals do they lend a softening beau 
ty and grace both to frock and wear
er. The atsjng of brillianta as an 
eilgliig lor sleeves and corsage Is also 
much lu favor, and presages a revival 
of the gay effects seen List winter 
But the smartest creationa of thIa 
soasim will undoubtedly place their 
deiiendence more on the magnlflcenic 
of the fabric than on any accnmi>any- 
Ing trimming Harticularly will this 
be true where sHk, brocades, satin 
and -velvet are employed, as thesi 
seem Hufficleiil unto themselves with
out extra oruameutation. — For this 
reason It Is just (■osslble that the 
days of tbe beaded and bugled iiels 
are numbered. The woven qver dress 
from which at an bour’a notice milady 
Ity the use of an-old foujMlatlon. could 
have a sinafl costume, will he releg'at- 
^'iLto a^place In tbe paat. In Ita stead 
will iip)M>ar frocks of light weight 
niatelBsse.- rrejie de Chine Qanton 
crepe, and velvet,' silk and satin bro
cade. the iiialeriila rivaling one an
other In the beauty of their sheen and 
texture.

■-S //
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ÎCZÀR OF RiiyfiA Atip rÀVTiiyi

'Mairie, the czar, Cz^rln i Alexandria. 
t;raiid Duches'a AuaslaaU, the caare 
vtrrtr,''hetr to the throne and th" 
Grand Duchess Tatiana The picture

TWs Ik the latest picture of the czar ]daught* r the Ginnd Duchess Oíga an T 
. . .  J . .11 _  I the iuaii> i 4iuJlit ting reports of

*if Ruaela and hU Uullly. It is made h. iiu ror “nié'IIMIe czarevll.lt,
doubly Interesting bv ibe new reimrt p, group are. left lo rlglii-
o l the engageiuenl of the czar's ekleslijirand Ducliesa Olga. «Iraiid, l>iielieaH|Was token at a receat «eWhraÜM

HOUSE CURRENCY 
CAUCUS STARTS

COLQUITT TALKS 
TO BOTH HOUSES

DENIES THAT HE INTENDED TO 
REFLECT ON LEGISLATURE 

• IN SPEECHES
I

TERRELL STANDS ALOOF
Speaker Ooee Not Joei In Hand Shak

ing—Practically Same Address 
in Both Houeee

K

Chlcsgo, Aug. 12.— T̂wo thousand 
wholesale and retail ddalers la Mo- 
men's and children's clothing today 

ersion of r * c « t  introduction Is a]»nno«nced the program for their baa
W aBW gTBrnfd 'dr'fru 'ëTi^  «TiaTlé 

form, which begins at the waist and 
iftndww fd Thi m iw in r  tipptw  WRIT 
tne ffgure In a very uncertain manner, 
apparently without rhyme or reason. 
Other flounces are set on at the hlpa 
and cut In pointa at the lower edge 
Bometiroes double and triple tunics 
are worn; theae may be of tulle, net 
or lace, dependent only on the ma
terial beneath and the fancy of the 
wearer. Of their style there la. In
deed, no and; but, before trying to 
carry out tbe - idea, one must first 
learn what a tunic really la. Accord
ing to tbe latest fashion authority, a 
tunic may mean aimply a pleated ruf
fle. at least («Five inches in depth, 
set in at Ibe waistline It may be

CLOTHING PEALERB PLAN
QUITE UNIQUE BANQUET.

fiffertaffmmw ■ f i l g i f t s a s H T t o  
uuta during the banqueL there will be 

g ' BhTfilt*' hh fhe stage aT 
(the end of the big ball thn (gi 
8alle Hotel. The prettiest modeta In' 
New York -and Chicago will parade 
and do a little dancing on tbe stage 
In tbe very newest creations while 
(he clothlera are dining. Tbere will 
be filmy, tranelucent akirta: opaque, 
slashed skirts; enticingly abbreviated 
short skirts; ailuiingly sheer waists: 
-daring ball room costumes, and aev- 
eral -aeml-classlc Greek costume ef
fects that the clothlera ara anxious 
to try out. .After the "grown up" 
show, a score or nsore of ehlldren 
wearing all the lataat In Infant tog
gery, will pafade before the dintne

clinging or rippling, plain or full and ¡manufacturer«. Many of the new
of any ronceirabic material. There is 
one characteristic only which all up' 
to dale tunlcB possess in common, 
that la, greater length .at tha back

creations were shown today at tha 
annual fashion show coadneted by 
the Chicago Garment Maker«' Awaocla- 
Uon- aj Orcheatra HaU.

♦  DIRECT ELECTION BILL *
4- PASSES SENATE TODAY. *  
^  ------  ♦
♦  AuHtiu. Texa*. Aug II _ In ♦  
^  the Senuie this afteniuoii 'llic ^  
4 House bill providing tor direct
♦  eleitlon of si'nalorH was e.illi-d,
4  ut> and the Beiiate Idll hiiIihiI 
4 luted for It, after wlileli ii wax 4 
4  paBMwI. The Senate aho iishh 4 
4  ed the ciliiealimial approprtit 4 
4  toil bill '  '■ 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Hj IHtf'fl rr< MB

Aiisllii. Texas. Xiig lt Gmerinii 
Colquitt addressed bo'h lluiizes ol tin- 
Texas leglsI.iturC IihIhV HN s|>i-ec b 
lo tlie two briinehes was pia-tleall' 
the same. '

It ciulHKlie i iiriiii inally llie re|)ori 
rd erroni-ons idi a that had be(-ome 
prevalent of the logger lieiiils exi*'- 
ilig bet ween i.he got i7nor and lln- 
l.egislali)re ‘and rf the snlo-eiinent 
detriment to the Slate iii the inattir 
of legislation.

■‘It liBH never lH-*>n m> Idi-a to rc- 
flei-t In any nianner on either l)riinr!i 
of the la-glslutiire I have said that I 
could aceoiuplish It. If I hud euoj" 
eration of the Stale’s la-gishiliire If 
1 had made niiy nilstakcB. I am reiidv. 
and willing to corr.e< l tiieiii." be vuhl 
In S|ieaklng of his mlilrei-» at Fort, 
Worth over w lileh the strained'r»‘la- 
lions had reacbeil a cultniiislioii. Ho 
Slated that he «poke Jokingly at Fort 
Worth and that reference-to the regu
lar- session and Jhe special session 
that ti«d frittered' n'way Us time was 
not touching the Thlrty-T'hlrd lu-gls- 
latiye, but the TUiriy-8e<-<>nd l.eglsla- 
I/ .I and the a|>e< tal session called for 
that bQily. v

For Platform Demands.

DEMOCRATS BEGIN DISCUSSION 
OVER ADMINISTRATION'S 

MONEY BILL

GLASS EXPECTS HARMONY

the sys.leiii of Issuing circulating 
t.oies HO tliat they could be ancured 
ii|i»in warehottHe rei'elpts for corn, 
wlonit and rotton. aa well aa u|ioti 
ercnttierclal i«iM-r, as, provided In tlM 
Glass bttt.

Ilepresent'ii!' Henry of Texas. 
.Neeley of K i"!' . ltd othora led that
feature of the ligl.t.

Securing of Notes by Farm Warahouso 
Receipts is Principal Bone 

of Contention

•*y AH-e.-t*ie,1 I'ri ••
WsHltitiglott. Aug. tt lieiiioirala 

of Ilio lliiiise lare I «  tong struggle 
Oler the adiiiitiistnitlon eurreiiey hill 
when they eauciised today lo eotiililer 
that iiiesHiire. Chnirmait Glass with 
ten demoera's of the hankliig eoui- 
lllifte-. hehllld hilll IIIkI with l|e|ii'eHeli 
lutile I’ liderwiMiil and other udiiiiiil 
Irriion li-MdelH, we'ht into llle ealK II-- 
lâqu lot of hMUiiiig Itariiioplouw w>i| 
inirl of till' euiIelle) lull as It hud 
bel li :iii;iio\ed hi I'rest-leiil Wilson 

0|M)■>̂ illoll In the hill wus led In 
denio! ruta who faiiireil liiou'leiilir-;

JACK JOHNSON FIOh TS
PALZAR AT MARSEILLES.

I’aiis. Aug. 12.—Because Jack 
.lohnaon has been making himaelf oh- 
JiKtloiiable In l)>e Paris cafe*. re.T«l- 

- pipe of ;/e#lhUr-li**-swm^-tiW'.i*iisi' 
agers of the ralxar-.1ohnson fight to 
state H pr .Marseilles Instead of here 
as was faniierly planned. Fight pro
moter« fear Johnson's reputation 
would sertoiialy hurt the game her« 
»Inee several Paris newspapers have 
token up the oudgel against Parts op
ening Its arili« to the big black who 
had lo flee the I'nited 8t»te«‘ on a 
wliJfe «lavery charge.

Odious. Ain't It?
Btiig--Tli« way the cullogea acstter 

umiiiid their degrees Is abeolntely 
iiaiiHiMtliig. Kvery Tom. Dick and liar 
r> with a lltlh' cheap notorhdy can 
figure on Ketiiug unc. The whu^ ays- 
lem Is ahsidiilely liidefenalble. " Don't
.Kill llllllk SO? ''

Hang Yes I didn't gel one either.
rieveluiid Plain IValer

List o f Prizes Offered F or
W ich ita  County Farm  Products

The agrleiiliiinil (-oiniiiittee of llo' 
t'lMinher of Coiiiniert'e has aitiioiiiii ed 
the list of exhlliits.of tarili priHlii'-ts 
tdl winch prizes will he given hy Ihai 
orgatiizailoa. Kxhildts Willi b>' re< etv-

id iiinil Oiiuher I. Thry niay he left 
wllli Sei relury Thomaa at thè Chatti- 

. Iiei uf Cummerre rooms In tbe city 
hull wheri they wtll he preserved In 
gluKH rxhibit Jais or otherwtse.

The lisi folluws:

Kind- of Crop- 
neat grade soft wheal ...-. 
Hesl grade of liPrd wlteul.̂  .. 
Heel graih' oí llarlrj- . .
Iles4 glade oats ...............
Ileal grade of wbll-i- i-orn ~. 
GesLuirade of )>llow eorfi. 
jteiii grade aUawberry eorii 
¡lest' inllo iiiaixn In «talks . 
liest dwiirf mllo inalze . . . .  
Gesl standard niilo malte .
heat KalUr corn ........
Heat Kaffir ixirn. stalks .....
Ih'St grade Fetaretl
(test grade sorghum S . . . 

"The best way I9 l o-oiierate.-ao far | u,.g( grad« .millet ..........
aa I know, la lo work to" carry out I fie 
filli demanda of the, platform. I am 
willing to meet any and" all memhers 
of the Seuafe^and House half way " 

In'speaking of legislative matters, 
he stated he had nothing be cared 10

Best grade iiiUh-t
Best Alfalfa ...... V.
Punit Jobiiauu Grass
Beat sorghum ........
Beat prairie hay .... 
Best eowi lù.« hay .------------------------- ------------ -------------------- e w ------V —  -  '  - -  J IFV-ng « V W  |f«

say directly at this time. The goi-pinit |>eaniit
emor waa greeted »Uh applause in 
both Ifoiises. It wik a motaUI'e fact 
that after hla speech la the Boutée,

hai
liest rabliuge 
it«-st Irish potatoes 
Best sweet imlatues

Beat fresh tomatoescrowded the plutforq) lo shake bis 
hand, bnt thnt 8pe»ker ,TerreH ahw^kprjiei ^jiüîir 
stood aloof and with mt expresslen esntalouiies . .
that plainly demonstrated the gulf ip.,*, waienitelons .. 
between the governor and himself. Cliron or pie melon*

In the House the penitenilari bill Ciienmbers .............;
came on for final passage, but ha-l Cotton, any lariet) . 
not been iiaased at the nooii recess.

In the Senate, preceding the gore*. 
nor'a address. J H, Bailey of the 
Twenty-Second district, «iireeisllng W 
D Murray. P'as sworn In The first 
dlatrlcl election contest was (sistpor.- 
ed until Tuesday

8U0 ol sample
........... 1-2 hnshel
, r .. . . . .  1-2 hiisliel
.......... I '2 hiishel
........... 12 bushel
. .......... 12 ears
........... 12 ears
.......... 12 eiirs
....... I bundle

.12 heads
........ '.12 heads

........1 2  heads
..1 bundle

..........12 heads
...... .... 12 heads
. . . . . . . .  1, hiiiidle

.. I bale
1 lisle

.......... -L-hAla

............1 bale

...... ;. . 1 bale

...... rr 1 bale

............1 l« le
2 heads

.......... 1 peck

............ 1 |K?Ck
r."rt'-fiert- — 
...12 dozen
— Y------- -----

. 1-2 dozen
. .1 
. .2  
...4
..8 stalks 

.. .2 stalks - 
S s'alks 

. . .fiff bolls

1st prize 
82.IHI 
»2 00 
»I 00 
»2.IKI 
» 2.00 
»2 Ml 
»2 00 
»3 00 
» 2.00 
»2 0 0  
»2.00 
$3.00 • 
» 2.1H) 
» 2.00 
»2.50 
» 2.00

TEXARKANA BANKER DROPS Best u'ples 
DEAD AT BIG,SPRINGS Best pearhe«

Big Springs, Tex««, .kug 12.—T. M. Best figs ............
I-uwves, h banker of Texarkana, drop- Best graiies . . . . .
pad dead at a hoiel here this morning. Rest pe< ans ___
H*-w«s en mate wRh hii wife and Best cushawa .. 
dangbtel from a trip to California. - Host broom tom.

Mb bane cotton ...................
Rowdcii cotton ................
ShoD staple eotton .............
B**sl colle<-Bon Texa* grasses / ..c:..
Best variety seed aot leas than * ...... 20
Besi short staple cotton ................  1 bale
Best long staple cotton ................ .. 1 bale
Best display manufacturing products...
Best pumpkins ................................. I

stalk's

.......... I  doxen

. . . . . . . . . .  1 dosen
.............1-2 gallon

.............. r. clusters

........... .1 pei'k

. .1... .L doxen stalks

UiMl
» 2.00
»2 0 «
82.00
» 2.0«
» 1.00
n.&u
»1.30

»2 tat
f t  W— " 
»2 bO -  
»5 0«
» 1.00
>1.00
».5.0S
>5.0«
$.7.00 
».VOO 
tú.OA 

-  »5 00 
IHt.OO 
>1000 
» K 0«
»2.50
»2.50
»2.30
U S «
»230
11.5«
$11«  '  
It.»«

2nd prize 
» 1.00' 
81.00

81.»*«
81.00
81.00
81.00

----81.30
81.00
81.00
81.00
81.5«
81 00 
81.00 
8125 
81.00 
8L25

81.00
11.80

.80

USO 
U.3« 
81.5« 
88.3« 
U5A 
UJM 
85.00 
li.Od 

818-5« 
81.IV  
8 1 »  
81.85 
81.3$ 
8L15 
U .»  
81.15
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 ̂I prtMi Hi«t train B nir Hur |o Ik* iJike

T .. M

The Wichita Times II now rninalu« lor Ihu Imvtlou com
imMlBltMl at Ipaiiy lo perfect a iHinrlie llial will be

^  Ttmaa »ujW^ .  ^ rner Mvawia Mr|M]aa prompl bh ptNHtIble fur the Lake to
*>eoonfr a moat ptipnlar rcaort.aw« kaalt .iva

TM Ttmaa WuWI-tiia i CawipTaw» 
(matara aad 1‘ubHaiiara.I

•«baarlptlan Rataat
9 iwcMitlia
0 BMRtka •«/••••**•
t i u  _• •. . TTv:^

III

— latai at ma r aateUfea at WlaUm M b  
roaH amttar.--------- --------rf-^|T -

iMMawara a pa a a #ta(M W a'q aaurai

_ m< gratWtida but H la ««M ai» that tha 
■'TMdintHt gT iM t Hh aalaila«  waa aw M

(iot^ roarfa ahortan Ilia haul lo mar 
hat ahd brina th* nelaHbora clnaer.

n

t^'blle only a lew taxpayera hart 
ptibliely expreaaMi theinaalr«a on the 
matter tba Timen believea tba areal 
majority of them favor the pAtpoaet! 
apaclal tax for a ayatem of road Im 
ttrovtmanta over the entity county and 
that the county oommíaaToném nia; 
levy auch a tax certain that It lueeli 
with public favor.

• ■l l har Owrurwor autxar nf «ww.-Yorli
la a man of roloaaal Inipuilence or ela< 
ba la a virtlin of a deapteable frami 
up. The Krawley oomniltte«, whici 
by the way la In the cnntnil of Tam 
many, haa heard the teatimony of Wall 
Btraat clerks whQ told of aiork «peru 
latioaa durina and after the KOvemor*> 
oampeign, and the. testimony leave« 
room a plenty for the Inference that 

Hovoraor Sulïbr appropriated' cam 
palgn funda for that purpose. On thi 
other hand the governor haa Issued r 
statement emphatically denying that 
hejaaed campaign funds for that pur 
pese, or that he appropriated rampalgi 
eOPtrlbutlona for his own use.

The Installation of women on ihi 
police force of Chicago haa brought 
out many pert auggeatlons from I hr 
PBTBgl apilen "trrer thrr country—e*4w- 
tlTe fo popular title« to be'given Ihr. 
.feuai« oHoeni. Some have suggeated 
Um  name *'oòppi«ca.'’ otlie 'r«''‘JüT 
llcetta." Bluce the now iteei-e officer» 
■triguaJir object to any title« «0 far 
ai«nti<mc«l. and whrmaa the «crut 
glia« uT 1ÒWIÌ rriuird-kbotm tnvtin w  
tarmlng Ibe "male poticeineii'* ai 
"bulla,” why wot iluh Um itkir1<-<l con 
tlaCMit an "ImllrlM" ¡ind let It go al 
that?

* Wlclilta Falla la Ilk« the boy that 
'uin oulgrowp Ilia iiania. Our ncerla 
have groan' faathf tbgii we^have been 

to provMe manna to niièat théhi.
One ot the-iWidaBi.aad presalag deeds,
I« more flre righllag erpilpment and 
yln lf***«*Wf «ff ihree or four » g T » . 
antnided Jeaine«. Our voluntuer <tí>e- . 
dies ire  dll"^inSa^^"addifyh TWidd

gneatly Mcreaae thè aMcleney of thè 
forre. They wontd alwaya be on.hand 
«t iha start and rooid aot ifulcker and 
with better knowledge than votan« 
teera. Ubo arrtve brestbles«. If they 
reseli thè aeetie at all. and ara haniU- 
■apped Ip other whya. Olir propoaed 
WieelaI charter ouglit to ' make ade 
luale pruvialoii for lira prutecilon.

"Jfidlug behiud your wlfe'a akirfa 
a merely a Ogure of sperK-h these a" 
taya the Bnrtletuvllle Kxamlaèr.

Over 12,00«  toldlera. the iitck of the 
J. H. regular army, are still alatloued 
II Texas okiae lo the border and It 
ku't at ail probabili They will be taken 

wway-'- 
l<*ar«d lip.

When
lailenr.

was a ypung man I was Im- 
I thought because a thing

tan right It ought to be secured al 
race. But I kava icarnad.lii.J)a.pBXIeBt 
I have found that only Ihoae who are 
n error need to win at once. Those 
•vbo arc r liht can wait.—William Jeu 
linga Uryan. ''

Who knew that i>r. Edward Bayard 
lale was In Mexico as a apeclal rep 

re«eatativ«i of the American goyern- 
nent until iha news diapalchea told 
>t hit meeting Envoy Bind af Vera 
‘rux. The answer will show that your 
'ncle Woodrow Isn't so slow as acme 

profess to believe.

There cin  lie uo queetlon alioüT'h 
lut thal I he conMnued dry bot weatb' 
r  ta pruvonative o f  the stemer pae- 

donas. A gnod ahower and cooUir 
einperniurc wundi cheer everybiMly 
ip and Whltc 1» mtgbt ndd -to the 
eMgth of tho Uxl oí "druMlii. " «n th<' 
pólice court docket II would certaliily 
ei-aeii Ihe iininlier of tragedhra wlilrh 
havii brukeu f«rlli lii Iho lael frw 
wc« ki«.

We may lie mlslaken. but It la out 
belief tliat the mtuvemenl nuw fool 
to force the aportlnj^ page rcporlerr 
to cut eut nlang pliniaeii. wIlli imrlic 
alar reference to liaHeliall gamea, h 
aenalbK*. and mcwi asmirnlly timely. 
The national games arc all right and 
every wide-awake patriot loves them; 
but tt aeeroe to be the popular Idcr

' ■Mm|f*iAhMpM| )̂<euffMhi><m'ahat-v<b<0‘
must allng slang In deaerlhtng er^tl' 
cal plays. In iheae wrileuiis, Ihe pub 
Ur squints through its apeciacles am 
tries to make nut the features of the 
contests. It la Just as aimple ti 
report that a balaman was gnod enougl 
to make a home run. as to remarh 
that "the blalr-eyed son of a saw bucl 
fioro Squediink county. Bkinridge pre 
ehiei, tricked the u' vary pitcher am! 
■em Ihe spberind 1 •' from the glim 
light of the stand'faua Into live wood 
land far away, iiiuklng a ammly-Heem 
Ing gel-by round the l-2-:t course am 
beuUng the prodigal ImlMnto the home 
■Mt Ip  lime Ml |Hit his tongue Inside 
Mb head, be snatched by liniment la 
borers, pipe Ihe hcwla of town skirl' 
with flags and puff a turkish durls' 
Ihr apace nlloted before hiking to thi 
field Tor the next lulling." Slang a< 
used among busy, rvery-dny .\merl 
cans, la mighty convenient ofttinies 
hut too much is plenty and an over 
product is- awfully ample. Back ti. 
the good old I'nited States talk; thei 
perhaps we shall all uiideraland when 
We are spoken to.

(iovanior Colquitt la gotling ready 
'o allow up the l<^alature, for aceonl 
ng to Austin dlspatchoa, lin Is pre- 
■arhig to Buhiiiit congressional and 
.i<nalfirial ristlslrirtliig ul this aessloii
There are nbom as many dlslliH-( anil

Iduaa Ulleparatc Iduaa us to liow Ihe stale 
mglit to he redlatrlcled as there arc 
fate sennlurs plus all those who have 
■ongrnaaloniil aaplratloiia. and when 

>«td( W d« (  T luaic eume toto-toxfifer 
Position the confusion that results will 
ilve the governor a good opportunity 
u point to them and say "Just look at 
ha bunch which I hare to deal with.''

NO NAMES WERE MENTIONED

1f thè edltora cmildtTt teli the farm 
era how to farm. what woutd they do* 
—WS mean the edltora.

From the eateenied Congressional 
(tecord wa learn that the Chaplain, 
tlev. Henry N. Conden. 1». I), offereil 
he folio» Ing prayer on the opening 
f CongrcHS, Friday, .kiigusl Si 
''Father In heaven, let 'Thy bleaaing 

'le«cend copiously upon us, that our 
ulnda may he clarified and our hearts 
vtrenBfhcnecI for whatever tasks may 
>« laid u|K>n as. l/oving mercy, doing 
uistly, walking humbly with Thee, for 
f we are with Thee who ran be 
gainst us? Reimtallon may suffer b> 
he tradueer. but If the chararter 
>olnts to the pole, in spite of wind 
nd tide reputation will-right Itself 
nd we shall sail on and In due sen- 
on reach tluit fair heaven for which 
ve all long nmler the guiding hand of 
he tirvut Captain^of our salvation. 
\men.'' —

And not a word had been aald ab<mt 
be lobby Investlgatlun either. ‘ i

POUCE IN F i m
STERI MQRtiS IS KILLED

m u u u  s n i i t r
K  COinilM IKTED

M. B. COX, ALSO A FpUCEMAN, 18
JAILED CHARGED WITH THE q 

j  i i l .  KILLING

was taken tu lll l l 'i  uaderiaklug astsb-

REFRE8ENTATIVE OF MANUFAC- 
TUPtSRS OBNICB MANY THINGS 

IN TESTIMONY ¡

llvIityelU. 
i U à c  oa« .Of- -tW -i

m m i E T s  H i l f
Shooting Tokos Ffaco on Ohio Avonut 

Monday Might—Startod Ovar 
THvlal Inoldont

As tile result of a quarrel arising 
from the arrest of somo prisoners, I'o- 
l|r,euian Sterling Morrlg. was shot and 
Inaiaglly killed .Monday night by K. 
IL Cox. a brother policeman. The kllb 
Ing icok place at about ten o'clock on 
the sidewalk In front of tha Wlebita 
llardwiijr»,.r.<\m|iainr'M » l«r «  #in Ohio 
avenue within half a bica-k of the city 
hall. '■ ^ _

The shooting followed Ihe exchange 
of blow« between Iho two officers. Cox 
Grwd-theow ahsta. astog «  Ig amUbor 
I’ullco Kpectal revolver; Iwy'shofa en
tered Worrta' body; Tlio Hrat shot 
went wild but Morris sank at the sec
ond. The third la bollaved to have 
been tired as he was sinking to the 
pavement.

IValchman Andy Humphries and Po-, 
llreman Charles Bumervllle were im- 
medlalA wUneaaqa UK the killing aU 
though a nimibar'oTofliera were ŵ IKT 
ill half a block of the scene.

Trvlal Cause of Quarrel 
From Information gathered from a 

number of sources it apiieari that the 
(neldent that eSMOod tho quarrel wax. 
a trivial one. Karller in the evenlny 
Morris, and other officers had brought 
a parly of white men down lo the hah 
for alleged lighting and drunkenness. 
Tho Immediate cause of their arre«» 
was for un imaauU upon a negro. Their 
Troiitr'g'hatf"1)wirentm»tf'Pn the laiMcr 
docket and they had asked for ball.

Cox was at the table at the itollce 
RlxdhJir filtfng -cut a bond -when Mhrris- 
U-IU him that If a "uigger'' was the 
rouiplaliiaiil a iamd wiHihIn'l Im; neccs- 
irarr. Cmrsald “ that's nil HgM with 
liie'' and got up aud wulLc-d out. The 
men were allowed lo go nml later were 
rt-arrested while causing a diaturliaiicc 
on Ihe alrocl uptown. Cox was niic 
nf the offlcera iiiakiug Hie arrest.

Meet Lalar e.n S(ra«t 
-Fifteen or Iwciity uilnules later Cox 

and PoUeenian Arthur Uravea held 
met 4ii front of the VVIedittu Hardware 
Conipniiy's store when Morris enmr 
Hloug tiravea aays- that Morris se 
tvialeil Cox saying "Cox, you don't 
stem to like what I did down al the 
hall awhile ago," to which Craves 
aeya tliat Cox replird that It made no 
difference to him; that' It wasn't Ida 
affair anyhow Morris then aald

An exaroiitalioD showed 
tne búllela bad entered 

body a« the pU-of tha. atomarh
and ||gd .kPM.reutly gone directly th. 
'i be other' entered ibrreé and g 'haB"

F M  eWEE m
Inches below this one and two inches

tttWTHhr-of the- meridian Itne-anA
came out three and a haTf Incbea out- Ratum ‘^ouiTtolH ^ linda!
aide and una Inch below the left nip
ple. It than struck hla right arm and 
Itepetrated that inamber, the bullet 
l)r|Bg found Just underneath the akin 
oil the outside

flTher memberk of the ppllee force 
and Mayor Bell and Chief of Police 
liwinn tybo were aiiromoned by tele
phone were aliiioat adinned by the 
tragedy. An Informal examination of 
wltneasea was condiicted liy the mayor 
and chief last night, and this moriilng 
Justice llrotbers examineil aeverat 
wltneasea at a forui'il Inquest. This

' ir.

Tails CommlUae

lly Aaauelati-d I’ress.
VVarhiugloii. Aug. 12.—James A. 

Kmory. chief representative of the Na
tional Aaaoclatlon of Manufacturera, 
described today to the Menate lobby 
commute«* the duties of Martin W. 
Mulhali. He- skid;

"Mulliall kept me supplied with 
copies of bills and public documents la 
relation to tbe woidi bere aad .^ t in 
formation of the status of legl^%lton 
ill which we were interested. In this

Ihe |iur|)ose only of etrabllahing the T^rk, TU* ggtltcred UifuruiiaRiim
leariiigl tbe vlewa pf members of coa- 
gresB.'

Kmory flatly dvBted that two negro 
cni|>loyet at tba caiillal were paid by

deuib of Morris by sworn testimony 
together with the fact that Cox had 
l.illeii him. —

A cuuiplaiot charging Cox with miir- 
iTer'vrwCIltotl Twil«r.‘"l>Hnir eworw » ■ ">** * *"****1
by Policeman Arthur Hravet.

Actlug ui>ou the advice of his at- 
lornejf, IV. F. Weeks, Cox decliiieil to 
make a 'statement this morning 
llruiaad places iiihiii hla forehead

I I

First NatiRRiÉ M
U n i t m a  m t r n t 0 9  O 0 p o 9 t t o r y

Capital .... ...........- $100«000.00
Stocklu^ilcrs* L ia b ili^ .. lOdûûQ.0O_ 
Surplus- * -------- ^  ISOXXXLOO

On the strength ^ourconservatisnrT an^' 
ability we solicit your business. We are 
not so large but what we can give yout* 
affairs our perronal attention.
Our total net profits sinee our organiza
tion........ -.............. — .1306,164.06
We have paid out—.... ......  175,701.50
to our stockholders. We are making mon
ey and are in position to help our cus- 
t o m e/s." : — — -

■ ^

W. M. MpGREGbR, CaahUr 1

Poncemaw .Ai^nur OTavew-««» m “ «Ü.'Blchman Andv Humohrie. T y w » “ !«! Probably be several days be-
foOL Sky .steps were taken lo secure 
bail for CpE

SWOfSI
that for abnosta voitr Rmory gave bTiB'y*̂  
each month a |100 check of which $50 
was to go to (. H. McMihcael, former 
chief page of the Hvuie. aud tbe bal
ance to the two Itogroea

Utuory dentod ba ever drew such a 
rh««|r. H« daclkecE )!>>lbaU told blaa 
ha had a- friend at tha capital who

on ñjid Káa irvTîî W  tVTTHTCg "Talla I « ml dccutneiu« and for-$otoH>xlc».

4/adge UÀtiin hus iudicated that ha 
wTlH cali aaoitbnr spe<-lal sesalou of 
thè grand Jun to Tavestlgate tho kilt- 
ing. The tteq wbefi. the grand Jury 
wlll ba csdlgd tofsther will not b«* 
■deterailtwd «ntti affar tbe murder 
case set (or tumorrow la dlsimaed of 
ir thia ras« goea to trial thè grand 
iury will noi be called together until 
uext weak.'

Uoth luca raitked bigh un tbe iiollce 
foret*. Morris Ut a native of thia sec- 

naTPti
ber ot yeara. Me was about 3$ 

ywtra of .Biffi uud haa an ogiimable 
riùiìTJr 'bere, ' «  -wrlt- known
siiK'kman and . was llkeU by every-
botlv. i

■ Ahont-flYe-moinh» «go  be teff Ihe 
tulico (orco voliinlarily and ciime 
back at thè aolirilution of thè city thè 
llrst of tho prcnept monili. Ilo not 
oiilv siootl blgih as'g iHiliccmati Imi ac 

clllxan sa well.
t!ox has bw’it a ineiulH-r ni llie 

rosee about fn'iir imuilhs, eoining io 
Ibo |N>llco forte frnm tln- Irartlon 
'»mimay. He vamu lo WlcUlla -iTallw 

rrniii Tegarkana vliere ha had live I 
ihirieen yeara. He euuie hlglily ree-
omineude«l.

could get tba pab)lc doaumt^nts and 
alkor Bmory learnad tn|s friendbilia.

Vas

- ‘ j ,t » - i r

C o t t v e n i e i i t
.VettlcïïeT. ' ÌMnowi.

I r
owever, that he did draw a cttcck (or 

wMch he told MulhaU tu divld«
between the two negroes "merely to 
pay for tbe many courtasiaa they per
formed for our mambera.”

"Dtp you ever make say pay manta 
for Mulbgll to bicMIchad?''

"Yea. It never exceeded $2(*-a month, 
and it terminated In 1910."

Kmory added thsT those payments 
were made for services la getting bills

JUMPS HEAOnRST 
TRINITY AND IS KIllEO

Dallas Postal Clark Maets Death 
Mud— No CVEM Far Hla Ac

tion T"nown

In

Mayor Pralsaa Officcra.

Maydr Bell wttcaking of the two men 
said they ware among the best on 
.the fórre.anmqthing about "bqiting in," accord .

ta t to- Oraceav àikl Con itodvMato^ ÍÍ*-
urged Morris not to "get sore about’*“  * ' -.«•
it" and that Cox said he didn't want

.•RBtlOENT WIL80N BREAKS AN
OTHER FRECEDCNT-

ll'a all right to talk «bout Texa> 
aunshlne, sometime? but uow la no 
one of those times.

It iaii't tia^ y«H fur the republican 
and bull nvousers to blame the drouti 
on the Wllaon adminisiralioii.

Nuw If Texjw Just ba<l h llrut<>nan 
govermfr like the one In ilklnhoiua th< 
cast for. Uie bigosl guvcniiiieulal fare« 
id Hie iihIihi would b<- cuuiplpte.

Tbo Wlakite Fulls and North weal 
eni'a night pa«aeug<-r train now reach 
e« WIcktU Fall» Imfure 9:30. B’oi 
g«oda rmp«v4«iMs aro thé lunieftclarlaa

~ 1totdeéddk» l *lew l landlea 
has a ' mighty a«nall)le vied of mcral 
things, perhaps that's why Ms volCi 
kastiT beea lAtsed to any t inrhm cni 
pHch of defetiati of free |ioa«os fot, 
(arraers.

T
" ~ BWIEUBL 'WEtgr.' -kaffir nom -and 

hy moat Hu* droatht 
Itwt aadr TfBÜa« cam They aiilH 
mighty atwE ollagn that la a mighty 
llqe fefld |(W JlvenUtrk wklcb brlag« 
aalglily prtiAtgkIu prices.

•nt la the eatabllshed policy of tYie 
.Tnlted States to reeognlte all .Oov- 
«mmenis without question of their 
Kiurce of organiiaVon or of the means 
iy which the governing persons at 
aln their power, provided there be a 
lov<nwm«nt de facto accepted by the 
leople ot' tbe country.”—President 
TanVIla Ilercc.

0|>ponenls <tf Presldenl'a Wilson's 
'M«iicy in daaling with the Mexican 
dtuuHun are quuliiig this declaraliun 
H PrealdciA pleree'a as «  precedent 
ahich uughi auw to govern. ITcaldent 
Wllaan haa abowa a , disregard for 
toaie other precedents tbai have nof 
tad Hteir ' fvundaHon on any ooniid 
prliDCtpfe. and thU It aeema to us ]|,a 
dmllar case. To racognUe any r 
farttr govemnient -4a M eatoo « r  -C««k  
‘ral or Boutk ÀMerka would Ira an 
>pen InvltaHon to asaaaalBa and revo 
Ini toa tata, Preeldaat WllaM's declar- 
(thin that Ihe Uallrd Rtates will 
-acugnlae only those goviTnnranta 
:onBHtulloually get up ought to act as 

~i'leC9N*lt Ibmvnits tnAlgated in an«' 
aCjr gerHiMi) .aki.bltl«Mis and tba neisure 
>t tbe reins of gev»ñiaiewl " through 
isaaaataiatlun.

A .TEXAB WONOCH.

\ Hiswgia gantleman whu sbot Uni 
star In tlMt.lWkd wtth a reoralvwr 
Ctllrd to kill hloiseir woa arraetec' 
fià- earrylog cencaaled weapona 'Tbe 
ngUaa- *PlÉUa Merald reeomneads thia 
procedure for some ot thè Hallas mur- 
darera wbaa tk«y are tiimed looae by 
Jnrlea on jckaraes of murder.

rVhe Wirbita will never aliain tha 
popularity tt ought to have uatll quick 
er stre«( Car aervlea is provMad 
There are ton many long waits on 
switches for the,average iieroon. Of 
coarse all of ua appreciate Ibe enter

Tlie Texas lA’onder earaa kMiwr 
lod bladder iroablea. dlaaotvaa gravel 
bran dtabeteo, weak aad tome karlra, 
bcuatatiSBi aqd all Irragniarltica o( 
ba kldnara and biaddar to both man 

and women. .Regulate« Madder trou- 
dea In, children. If not noM ky yonr 

JruggtPL will ba sent by mail on ro- 
elpi of II.M. Uaa sMall bottle 

'WO montha 'iraatmeat aad aaldom 
'alia lo perfect a cara. Bend (or 
Teana Taallinooialar Dr. K. W. Hal'., 

39St Oliva 8U St Louts, Mo. Sold 
ay all dmgglsta.

Chaa. .11. Tladnll of Nacona, Is In 
tbe cljy visiting hla brotar

to have any trouble.
■‘At one time,”  said tJravea. "boHi 

men apiM-ared ready to let Ihe inattei 
drop "»'hen MuriTs said, 'Cox. I wini 
you lo understand one ifilng. I wan; 
you lo keep your bill oftt of my bus! 
ness.' At that the .quarrel broke otii 
afresh and thinking that 1 might dU 
Iran their uttenHon and get one o; 
them to follow me away I turned 
round and started to walk off saylne 

*«'0me on.’ I had gone only a few 
steps when I heard the fm|>act ni 
hlowrn and turned around to see both 
men striking at each other 

Other Offlaars Nasr.
I didn't know who struck Ihe firs* 

bio«'. I rail In lo try to separan 
them. I saw .Morris reach Into hit 
IMirket and thought he «-as reachint 
for an aiitoinuHc. ‘For Hod's sake 
don't do that,’ 1 cried, and grabber 
bis wrist, t was atill between then 
ami felt Horria reach for aiy revU 
ter which I had in a holster In iii) 
Ight hip iiocket. I lurtied arouni 

and back out of hla reach bnt he goi 
my 'billy' which I bad in my left hi) 
por-kei. 1 caught hla wrist again. Hr 
satd, ‘You're a gooil friend of mine but 
1 am going to hurt you and hurt you 
trad if you don't let loose.’ Ha kept 
trying to strike Cox wtth tha billy 
and Boeing that he was going to gel 
away from me I Cried (or heTu About 
tkia time Mr. Humphrlea /rams up 
Bterl kept on trying to bit Cox. Th< 
latter steiiped back and i  saw bin 
draw bis gun. ,\t the second sho 
Bterl sank down and Pox tired a noth 
rr shut as he was sinking.”

A. J.. Humphrlaa' ktery.
Night B'alrhman A. A lltimphrip* 

who wns on the v>lhcr sido of I hi 
sirra*t from the scene of tho qiiaiTv 
says he saw men scuffling. At lire' 
he thought M was a friendly aciiffb 
and then when he saw that ll wa 
aerkills, he thoiiglit that tbo tmllc* 
were itarlng tccrabio taking auin< 
nbslrc|H*rouM priioiicr In Jail. H<* rat 
nrroea tho street to help and wh«i 
be gut c.kracr saw ’ that It was .Mur 
ria, C«x and Hravea

Umvtra aud Cox airamed  ̂ to hart 
hold of Motrin amt he had bold o* 
them and all had bold of enrh other.' 
anid Mr. Iliimiihrles. "I aald. Vhat'i 
Uie iiialterT* what's'the matter?' am' 
llrat grabbed hold of Cm nnd Morris 
Then I got at Morris’ back and Tried 
lo poU him track. | wns still hohlUiq 
kbn wkni ( ’» «  kirail tko krat skuL Ai 
that It «Tturd that tlrni'M stcpiwé 
biadt BPE T Pteppmt to one aWo and 
toward Cng lie tired two more idiou 
Al tka narond Morris raxak. Cox llreil 
aiHitker nhpt after bo was nearly 
down, fleeinc that .Moirla bad been 
kifled I stepped up to Cok and aald 
‘UlVe me your gan. I'll have to take 
you to Jail.' He banded nver tbe guo 
aad walke.1 wi«h m* to Jnll

No revolver or weapon of any otb 
nr danrriptlon was found pn Mortis 
body. Hravea'i Idlly with Ihe atni|' 
pulled looae waa picked up from the 
aldawallr' after the killing. Morris 
was In his shirt slseves and waa Just 
on hla way bach to the clly hall after 
having satén a lunek and bhd left hit 
revolver, atlrk and coat there 

Trad Wnunda In Bedy.
There wasre a fea», convulsive move 

menta .«( Mocrl#' body afiar he (ell 
but ka tevar ajtoke n word. HU body

had high standing and were men with 
clean ratonil. An examination of the 
rornrds shows thal Cox stood second 
on the force hi the number of arrests 
credited |o him. Morris hnd been 
back on the force only since the first 
of the month and r«*cords as to hla 
service are not available but he was 
not less vtglllant tbap 'Cox. Both 
were nervy, clean men and neither 
ever stooped to a dirtv thing”

Cox lly«*s at the comar of Fifth 
and lAmar streets and has a wife and 
wo children * A brother-in-law who 

is an atloraey at Mt. Flesaanl. Texas, 
will l>e aasmiated with Mr. iVecks In 
ais defense.

Morris wns an years of age aixl 
eaves a widow ani seven «-hlldren and 
iVo bnilbqrs and a sister. Hla body 
was remefved to hla home Just west pf 
ihe ell.v limits today and the (nneral 
will lie heWl there at :i o'clock tomnr- 
ow aflenioon. It wlll lie conducted 

Rqv. J I- McKee Uurlal will be 
n Tlltetside rtfnietery.

ity AV.4.vUi.'d I'frj.'s! "  - '
Hallas, Te.xss. Aug. I'J. -Jiiiu|iiiig 

btadllrst trout a bridge into the shal 
low water near the edge <»f Ihe Trin
ity river, M. K. SUpp, 'aged thirty Uve, 
a poalal clerk, stuck head downward 
in tho mud with his feet waving in the 
air this morning, until he satfocaled a 
few minutes later. The onuse of his 
a ft isAMM...kiiou'ii. ,

Frapp-waa oae oF tnw hlfgh«»r'c«fed 
clbrks at tha Uallai ofliop and appar
ently had been in' good health. HU 
wife aald he left hnoM* about 5:30 thU 
morning In good apirlta. He left hla 
bat with his card in It, at the place 
where he jumped from the bridge. He 
was a Bbiiaar and that erggnUatlon 
took change of hla body.

ARCHER COUNTY TO VOIE 
ON SALOONS SEPTEMBER 9
•‘ prctsl la Th* TIid**.

Archer Clt.v, Texas. Aiig. II.—A p*v 
Ition siKued by 297 iiualilied voterà in 
Archer couiity was preaented io i.he 
ximmlssloncra' court yeiterday asking 
hai an ¿iPrtioii be hold for tbq pur- 
lose of detcrmfiniiK ^whether or not 
ntoxicatlng llqiiors 'Aihair bo. sold 
vithin the limita ot sald coiiuty and 
<11 etccHoii haa boen vallcd for iìcpt

ARABS AMBUSH 
BRITISH TROOPS

\-

Are-yon «wsre-that •  -brsc'giumber of pÀ>|de niaoe 
their money on interest with us as an investment’

You cap invest your tiJhney here at any time and in 
any amount

Ww Jiwy-d per intcawat-oixAinru. Thra In. ,
terest is payable regularly. Your«mr>'.ey ia «IwayaavaáA* ^  
able. 9

Wc ca.sh or receive for (lcf>o.sit all kinds of checks on 
any bank, nmi cxpucuiUy Holit'it tiHiuliing of lAúa gato 
bon’s grain cheek? for farmefB.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
J. T. Montgomery, I'n». T. J. Taylor, Ciwliter 
Ji 1'?! Heed, View l*rea. J. II. IJyatt, Aiwl. Ca.ihW -i

T.' WrKoTfCTts, Vico 1*rrardent -----------

Capititi, Surplim aod rn/TiUt,$91,000.00

V

FOLLOWERS OF “ MAO MULLAH" 
- AGAIN ON WARPATH IN

ARABIA !
I

90 KILLED AND WOUNOEO
Meat of Soldiers Wqra Nativas—Many 

Darvwhirs Taka Part to Attack 
on Treeps

Archer county has bci-u In the dry 
-otumn for alxÑtt ten years, but was 
rexy well anilBlh‘d iinHI the n«*w hw 
rcgardlngAhe trans|>ortaHun nf drink 
.ildirH went Into effect, causing an un 
r«wt that piomiHed the action of get
ting signers to the irailtion proaent 
cd yeaterday. •

(racal antis hnve announced, that 
ihay do. not expect to do any com- 
raigutng or hdv« any sfivcches maiie 
ill suiqiori jof their atd«i-a«d If the 
pros Join' In Ibw aentlmeiit miieb rat 
'he alrUe uaually aerompdhying ruch 
atnctlonn,wlll ke nvodded.

Uy ASsncIsIsd Press "
Aden, .Arabia, Aug. 12.—Olllciul dia- 

patches announce today that a camel 
corps of Brttlsb native troops haa been 
ambushed by 201H» derrishes near 
Burao. The British loat aboui aixty 
klled and wounded. Many thousand 
fnjlownra of .Mad Mullah am on the 
warpath. ,\ remnant of tl«e ambush 
eit camel coriw was IonimI Ute .vĉ rtcr- 
dSy by a flying squadron of Ihrae hun- 
<lr<*d (licked men sent from here to 
Hip scene « f  trouble. - '*■“

First Safety, Ttien Service
W e g ive  'to our cuntomera,

N o  one h a i ever lost a dollar in a Guaranty Fund i 
in Texas. ___ __

W o extend every accommoda Lion 
banking.

consistent w ftii aafa

Th is is a bank fo r  depositors, because your money la 
sa fe and also a Ixtnk fo r Itorrowors a.s wc heip our cus
tomers in every way we can. Their intcrekta are our ia- 
tcreats.

The W ICHITA STATE
BANK The G U A R A N T Y  FUND Bank

W , R. Ferguson Prca. 
B . J. Bean. V ice  Pres.

W . W . Gardner, Cashier 
Lester Jones, Asat. Cashier

.Ml tbhi was left of the Utile band 
of Urltlah soldlora were entrriich<*d 
In rough country, IwettAy-ratohl mil»'« 
southeast of Burao in the centor #af 
the llritUh Houialiland pruteoluralc.

AND ■ 
CHÁN6E DF VENUE

llEPNOSY NUW CURABLE 
SAYS MEDICAL OFFICER

The Kngliah loiaes Itirlndcd

A coiitluiiance o( trial and rimiigc 
r*t venne to Archer county «'sa i>b 

okciliilhed In thn case of A. 1.. Jickaon
llrltlah officer killed and one wonuded. ! “ «'lér fndictiiienf and rhafgptl with

Llaa of Vaccine TrMt»n«nt DaclarAd 
to Hava Mat With Succam In 

India

TTie. other kilind and woqpdcd wore 
Indian nirtlrca. Heavy Innaea were In 
flictod 'bn the dervlahea'.

CHINESE UPHMINQ
^ 0  FAR A FAILURE.

WA8BieB9E FEATURE OF 
CURRENCY BILL AR6UE0

B'aahiiiglmi. .Mtg. I I .—t»en»*ral 1m- 
l»rdrri----- •

ll,r ,t*«<«lst,'.l Preas.
Wa'ahlngron, Aug. It. -IMaruaolon

the admlnlairnthm rurrkucy Mil
Ihe demorrartr Houae cancue today 
eqatered abont propoaml amendments 
lo make war«houa<* nwelpta for farm 
crop« legal seeurlty for the Issue of 
.'■Irrnl.itlng trapanry notes.

Repreacnlativea Neelny of Kanaat. 
Ragsdale or Routh Carolina, and oth
ers had preirarod ahiendnienia lo of
fer'today. Chairman niaks rallied a 
itrong adminlarratlon support behind 
Ike bill, and with the nld of demo- 
rrallc House leaders, exlteeted to 
carry It Ihrough the eaucua with III 
Ho change —̂

■nient in r»,mlttlune In tbe ret«ei- 
Ilua« diatrlete o f China waa reported 
lo tbe navy dopnnment In a cable
gram from Rear AdwiIrnI' Nicholson, 
enmipaadlng the PactSc fleet at .Nan 
King. i  4 a aa

"The present iiprialng." reported 
Admiral NIcbolaon. "baa met with 
lalinre nl ovary point up to the proe- 
ent and the northern troops hnve been 
uniformly succeasfiit. The conntry. 
however, la far from pacifled. Kii 
Ling la BOW wHhUt the northern line« 
and^be conditions' are aatiafactor) j the Jary 
Ibore Nan King has renounced ad- 
heidon lo the Ronih, but dlmrriers are 
ibre«lened here awipg to large fkuni, 
bpra of troops formerly with Ihe 
annthern armies, but now attttobad to 
either aid«. An Anieriean steamer 
was flreil on by Hie aouthernen at 
(*ben( Un. Ample re|wratlon - haa 
Iraen made,"

it'iirder in connection with th«" kill
ing of Charles Ycary here July L’.th. 
The case wilt be taken up on the 
atwond Monday In October In (h.e 
Archer county district court.

The eonlinaanee was granted u|>or 
the aiipileatien of JnCkaon whose at- 
torneya proeewted a potHlon alleg
ing Hiat the defendant's physlcq). cou- 
dliion waa such that ho oould not 
wtasd irlat and Uwt to do'sn would 
«kdâAgcr bta life.' Tbe potltloH- «too 
allege»! that Judge A. H. Carrlgan. 
leatMng counsel for Ibe defendant had/ 
not bom able to participate In th«*| 
preinratlon of tbe defenbe on ar 
count of having Iraen bitten by a 

I iKdaoDous inanct which had kept him 
at hla boni» and further that material 

I wltneasea tor the defendant* had nut 
I been locaiad after diligent aeiueh 

Tbe airaclal venire summoned for 
In tbe case this aflernonn 

was dlamfased.
Jackson was carried Into the court 

raom on a maltresa thia morning and 
laid on a itol from where he bfwrtl 
hla arraigntrent to whlclK he’ enter
ed a piN of nor gntlry. He Is belag 
repreoented b y Carrtgan. Honlgom- 
ery and Rjcltaln. Waller Nelson and 
Attorney Murrbiaon of Haskell.

ity Als.;clat*.| I'.'rSa 
Irandon, Aug. i t —At Hie Interna

tional Medloal oocMy Unlay, Major L. 
A Kost of Iha Indian Moalsal S(*rvlc« 
declared thal the Wont .ncurciii«. plight 
be eraoed from toxt-kook« depUng with 
IcpriMty. He aald «loco he had Bdu(>l«d 
Ihe vaértne treatment In Htflt. he had 
ilscMrged four eusnk ;ds cuTYfl.' A l  
praaenl k » ha«- HiiHy e»a«ra nudar 
treatment by the vaccine mertital.

KATY HEARING HERE
MAY BE F08TF0NE0

Auatln. Tex., Aug. 13.—Failure to 
t(*cure service on witnesses will call 
a temporary haft In Ihe taking of tea
timony In the Rtata'a suit agalnat thp 
.Miaaonrl, Kanaat and Texas ¿ t iw a f  
Cnmirany, according to Aatd«t^nt At
torney Ueoeral Luther NkknlE wPo la 
prosecatlng the litigation. A nuig|rar 
of wltnentes. Indudlhg Presl<l?Jt 
Rchalf nf Ihe Kaly, are wanted by the 
Rtate to testify at Wlcblta Falla Aug. 
IX. H appears II will bft necesary to 
postpone the tesilmony^i least a week 
perhaps.

02813196
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HAR SWALLOWS 
-  rOISON TABLET^
RUtHCf INTO R ttlO IN C e  QP OR.

HARTtOOK A r r tR  TAKING 
. RICHtORlOR OF MKRCURY

HAS CHANCE TO RECOVER
•a

% f C 9
t—Rte•<> R*«pon«ibl« for Aet—Rteont- 

__ly Corn* From Kw m m

•

rUH H IC lUM O l»  ßrWWFW^WWWv^ H T  "

M Á S  IR JULY
OVER F O R ifY ri^R 'M IL U O N  .OOL-

iO O G N ITIO N  OF RECELS BT
IL S . CONSIDEIIEO P O S S m i

LAR» AbORf TO  W lA L TN  
IR A MONTH

TRUCK HAS BIO SHOWIK
Data compii«» by lb « To« m  CMWiin r. 
ciâl Saorourl«« Intorottln»—Output 

pll KLiltfS ...........

PAGE FIVE

DEHOHSTRATIOH 
PRECEDES URD

1

Drspondeiit bocauoe of ill liealUi and 
bta reiaoclon aa a aullor, U. U. Cband- 
l«r of Richmond, Kanaaa, awallowed 
tableta of bichloride of mercury thU 
morning and la now in the Wichita 
Falla Sanitarium where doctors am 
battling to save bis life.

Cboadler staggering into the homo 
of Dr. C. IL Hartaook, 1416 Eleventh 
street at about !) o'clock this morning 
and threw himself across a bed foan>> 
Ing at the mouth and vomiting. He 
was unable to talk and hia domeanbr 
badly frightened Mrs .Hartsook. thf 
mother of Dr. Hartaook who was the 
onh^jperwnijn house. She tele-

Ironi his office bringing Dr. Ciiest 
whom-he met on way, went with him. 
When they arrived lhay sewn discover
ed that the man was no ordinary 

'■Mwbin iMHsndsr and -upon- ptw sinff 
the mah'tbay learned that he bad tak
en jiolBon. At Urst be refused to tell 
what kimi of iioiaoD he bad taken but 
they pressed him further and told him 
they could not save his life unlest be 
told, be reached Into his pocket and 

..draw forth aeute- -bluhluetde of-mee-A-' 
ciiry tablets.

•lemseh Pump Is Ussd.
Tlio man was then In a-.aiuie of 

-enttapim. - Wfrh aome dltltcuTly fbe 
physirlana forced the whiles of eggs 
down his throat and administered n 
rtryebnine injection. They also need 
a siomarh pump 11« waa then taken 
to the Wichita KaJla tianllarluin where 
t-hia treatment was. continued.

Chandler rallied from the flrat cot 
lapse and waa cunaclona at noon ahd 
hobo was held out that he would re
cover although this deitends upon the 
amount of the [lOlHon remaining In hie

Fort Worth, Texas Aug. 11.—The 
produciion of the forme, mine# and 
factoriea, together with the Influx of 
foreign eapitti added |46,lt0,000 to 
the.wealth or Texaa during July, ac
cording to data complied by the Tex
aa Commercial Secretaries and Busi
ness Men's Aaaociatlon. Tbe hgurea 
for the tame month a year ago aro 
647,015,506 and the decrease Is caus
ed by s falling o t  In mine output, a 
curtailment of the factory production 
and tbe tigtaineee of tbe Elaotem mon
ey markets, asid to be raueed by pond
ing rurrenc.y leglolatipn. The differ
ent sources’ oi Increased wealth., in 
Jiily,'Ibl3 and Ibit are shown below: 

Fanne and forests, $63,,500,000; 1613,
620.005.500.

Mfnea, wells and quarries 61,460,000; 
ihA3f UAMJMA.

Factories, 611.160,000; 1913, 612.-
r«o,uoo.
Foreign capital, 69,000,000; lfl3, 

6l3.000.fMK).
Total. 1912, 645.120.000; 1913, 647,-

015.500.
mu>L- pesdiirthsH shnws a 

wo and one-half million dollar In- 
rease, while a small decreaa« in the

a

ARRIVAL OF fN IM IOCN 'T» REFR«> 
• IN T A T IV t, HOWEVER, IS 
..OUlET AMO.iiHC.yJEMTFUV____

S MAIRTAIRINR' SILENCE
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At Aral he would- not tali-hia name 
but a union m.echanlc'a traveling card 

' taeued to Lewja-Chandler from inde- 
iiendance, Kansas, was found In bis 
clothing. latter' he said bit name was 

■ L. K. Chandiar and that bis home waa 
at Rlcbniond, Kansas. He said ba 
reached her« laat night

Mention« a Woman.
When the physicians were working 

with him he excitimad that a man 
was a tool to allow a woman to gei 
the bast of him so that be would take 
poiaea. Ha 1« also In poor health 
Nothing further was tearaed concern
ing his identity. It le believed h< 
awallowed the iioieon while on the 
street and when it began to bum hli- 
stomach and rack hia body with the 

‘ fearfiU pains which accompany tbU 
poison he Inquired for a phyal- 
clan'e office but by the time he reach- 

^«d Dr. Hartsook'a honie he was In 
such agony tbai he entered, the bouse 

. wiihent.-knarhing and threw ihImaMI 
• npon -the bed and'WWW unable to tell 

Mrs. Harteook wbat he wanted.
RIrhioride of mercury is a most 

deadly iiolaon and if much of it lias 
remained in Chandler's system be rosy 
Unger a week or mere and then die 
As soon as the tablets are dissolved 
they bum the lining of the stomach 

^  and this often in itself causes death 
*  Death from this poison Is a very i« ln  

ful one
Recalls Recant Cass.

The case of an Atlanta, fleorgia, 
banker who kiad swallowed some oi 
this poison sttmeted natloa-wld« s' 
tentlon eeveral modThs ago. Tbe bank 
er lingered for days perfectly con 
acioua and with the knowledge tba 
death was only a matirr of a tew 
days arranged all hia business affairt 
to that they might be carried on h; 
others without inlerruptlon. The 
country's beat physicians did what 
they could to save his life but their 
efforts were In vain.

More recently Rt. IxhiIs physldani 
have succeaafully treated a number of 

‘ ' cases of such poisoning by the nee of
electric sweat hatha and Injections o' 
sodiom carbonate Into the veins. Out 
of fourteen caeca so treated In St 
Ixruis hoepitels. It Is reported, nnl.v 
tbrea-have resulted fatally. Other 
remedies and antidotes, such as used 
by the local physicians in the trsat 
ment of tbe rase this moraing were 
used. It is probable that tbe new 
treatment* may be used hora if It Ir 
saen that the' treatmenl already uaed 
does not prove effertive

4  NAROFACTDRER’S 
H EIf PROMISED

BARTHOLCrr ASSURED OF MORAL 
SUPPORT FOR HIS VOTE ON 

HUGHES' BILL

HOUSE COMMITTEE MEETS

STFONED

Failure to | 
m will call 
ling of tee- '1xgalnsL tba 
ts &lT«-a^
islN^nt Al- 1 ' AtolA «¡IFJ In _  
A nuigJier 
Prent (i7dt I  ^1 'Died by the

Fnlln .\ug. 
itaceaary to 
sent n week 1

Queeglens MulhaU M 2S Hi« Chars« 
That Soma Congraaamea Could 

he Quito 'K ^*y Influaneed

IJr Ameclet'M Piesa .;i_
WaahinguiD, Aug 11.—Tba Hoaee 

lobby eammlttae quaatloaad Martla 
,M. ilulball today on bis wholeaals 
charges. of influence with variaas 
congresanien and corruption of vor 
rlous employes of the House. A let
ter from KepreaenlaUva Dartholdt 
now In Kurope, was Brat produoad 
BarthoMi waa on Mulhall'a Hat of 
tbuae suaoeptihl« to Influenoe.

Hia latter dSclarad no repraaanta- 
llve of the Manufacturers ever 
lluenrad him, but 16 added that 
oauae of hia vote against the Haghas 
aipaadmant axemptlng labor unions 
from anti-trust proreadings under ths 
sundry civil hill, tha axacuUva coaa>- 
mltlee of tba mairofacturers voluntar
ily pramlsad him moral supporL

mine and factory output is noted.
The harvest area, daring July, waa 

not conflned t« any one . section of 
Texas, but on the contrary was scat
tered In all portloiiR of the Slate. Wa* 
tSPmeione and iieachea conaltluted the 
principal iuu-vostii clucing- Hm  m«nib 
Truck Harvest Over In Gulf Caaet.

The harvest season of fruit and 
ruck in the (lulf Coast country clos

ed about the middle of July and tbe 
gathering of eotion and eorn was lie- 
gun. The truck shliiments for the 

aiu4n this ««atien — taialed S566 
, compared with 2646 cavloads 

last year. San Benito. Bishop, M«' 
c«d««i HarUngton, Rtawnaville and- 
uiher Gulf Coast points report corn 
ind cotton harvest In full sway. Tbe 
Southcra Tmek Orowers -AeaoeIntloB 
which controls tha bulk of the Texas 
Bermnda onion, cabbage and cuoum 
her crops, report that their shipping 
season clqs«< the latter part' of June 
«nd very few shipments wer^inade 
in July.

Data gathered by - the secretary of 
the Tylar Commercial Club eepeclally 
or this report- s^owe jliwt 265 cars of 
Hlberta peachea ’ were shipped from 
imith county during the month. To- 
TAtoes. water-melons and cantaloupes 
U|o moved in large quantities in that 
lertlón.

The EArly Wheeler peach crop, 
rhlch Is raised prUicIpsIly In Mootp- 
tua county, le eeitraatediat 50 carloads 
his season, compared with 300 cars 
.lorfa»”aw«Hga paor,' ■.3W>latP-fsaata 
ind cold weather thin spring are re- 
iponslbla for the shortage I’alestlne 
-«imrtB 25 cars of peaches shipiied 
n July, compared with 200 ears 
'ear ago. Corn, sorghum, alfalfa, mllo 
liaise, kaffir corn, grapes, Bga and 
.-anteloupes were harvested during 
the luoDih in large quantities In the 
vicinity of lAredo. Twenty thousand 
iollars worth of dairy products, eggs 
tnd vegetables were produced in the 
\lvin district during July and approx 
'mately 620,000 worth of cucumbers 
were barveated Bear league City. 
Melon Crop Not Aa Haavy As Uaua* 

Tbe watermelon crop is aaM to be 
ess than an average yield, although 
he quality la up to the standard. The 
Mason has closed in tbs Brownavllle 
uuntry and a total of 177 cars were 
(hipped this year, compared with 541 
a 1912. Klgbty-one carloads of the 
'top of Waller county, estimated to 
be 1,000 cars, have bean moved an't 
other sections of South, North and 
Central Texas report fair yields 

In the Panhandle, northern and cen 
tral sections of tba State where the 
train crope were harvested in May 
tnd June, tbe threshers made their 
'oundi during Jnlv and by tbe close 
if tbe,month the taak was practically 
'ompleted. The Texas Grain Dealer« 
taeociation estimate the total prodne 
‘ Ion of wheat In Texaa at 12 millton 
■wshels and the oat production at 35 
rlllion. The 1913 oat production 
•pproximately 10 ' million buabelv 
nera than tha requirement, while we 
sill have a deficiency of about 25 mil 
Ion busheis of wheat 

Growing crops are said to be <n 
taod condition and sufficient rainfall 
s reported-from nnarly every section 
>f the Stale. The federal department 
if agricultiire, on the 65th of (he 
nonth, reported the coadiUen of Tex 
u I cotton at .61 per cent of normal, 
-ompared with TSffi par cant for otbpr 
cotton growing SUIm . Tba aciyage 
iavoted td this product la aald ta be 
Uigbtiy radecad compared with 1612 
3ome of the Mat part of tbe 1612 crop 
v^ch has baaa atorad ia marebouaaa 
waaisafketad during Jaty and brought 
(ood prices. ' - 

Tba firat wool clip of the 
T ig  fsp O H èd froth HarUa, T ills  
•arly in tha month nnd some larga 
vkipmants wara mad« during July. 
The principal wool growln« «action Ir 
within a radios af 100 miles of Saa 
kngaio. This .aeaaoaa cHp will not 
-lonsparo in quioity with that of . last 
saaaqn, but th« quantity is about |M« 
sauna. Raports from fiva of ths prim 
alpal wool msrtiata af-^Fanaa «bow 
bat riaacas sra averaging abdut 11

poanda____
Tba lumbar businasa for tha aum 

mar, aa larr baa baw a quiat i 
oacially ao, from a wbalaeale staad- 
lolot. Tbara bga baan «oom accumula 
'ton af alaek at- Ts im  bMUs duv4«S 
luly on Boeouat of alawnans fn 
'Mirt,' ooadtwUa sad ddtsaatte lumber 
«ItoaUon. Oa aaaaont of thia tba 
<nllia bava baen ronaias Mas time od 
'ba average In JiUF thnn tbay did in 
Juna. Tba ear ebortage and tba 
eearotty of labor la aCocUag Iba ma 
kwlty of tba milla and ta agneing can 
vidarable traubl«, but ladlcatia«« 
point to s food lumbar bnotnaa« from

Rr AssecUled PrrM.
Maxlco City, Adg. 11.—The arrival 

of John Idnd, the man whose myster
ious miaalon to Mexico was the di
rect cause -of -ii.Tifrtittr' tlrmoHimitlttB 
yesterday In.favor of General Huerta's 
attitude toward American mediation 
has of been devoid of any
ihrllli. Mr. IJnd perolsiently tnaJm̂  
 ̂talwnd tbe-4actltBT«tty -which he has 
observed since he was summoned 
from his home In Minneeota by PresK 
dent Wilson to undertake bis mission 
to Mexico.

Just wbat he la to do hare and 
whan bs will begin the negotisUons 
ro~r which he has come are as great 

mystery as before his arrival. Re
porters for several Mexicaii pap«-r< 
tried- to-intervlew Me. tjind at bla -be- 
tul but they met with little suceexs. 

Per Brief Visit Only.
Mr. Uiid and hit wife came to Mex

ico preimred only for a brief visit, 
traveling with little baggage and 
without tbe cold weather clothing 
they need.

The I.Ind'iMirty boarded the train 
at Vera Crus Sunday morning at 6 
o'clock and came up to .tlie Mexican 
caidlal on an uneventful journey. 
Klnborate iieeparetlews nad hern made

 ̂— * « ' « p I

ORGARiZED NOVE 
FOR WAR CHARGED

WILSON SAVE IN T tR f STS ARC AT 
WORK TO BRINO ABOUT 

------- -----TBOUCLE-------- :::----

here by the police of the city ugaiMt 
any iniblic demonstration of dlaap- 
proval on the arrival ef tbe premineni 
Americans.

Fifty police lined up alongalde of 
the tvahi -wheirIt pulled into the,sta
tion and formed a double line, through 
which the party pasted to automo
biles which were waiting to lake the 
vieltore to a hotel. In tbe station 
yarda there were about twenty-five 
mounted police to keep the way op«n 
and in the freight. yards tbera were 
abou^seventy mounted police. These 
]auer* were beld as reserves . and. 
away from (he'vrew of the public. bi<i 
in readlneea for an emergency.

A crowd of perhaps 25« curious peo
ple had gathered at the railway sta 
(ion to see the IJnd party, and when 
Charge Nelson O'Shaughnessy, who 
first entered tbe car, returned with 
One. and Mrs. lAni the onlookers 
were silent *' Tbe Americana posed 
fuse a- ih«S->ligtM: -piwl» «nd-ahan -vmoti 

to the Hotel tascuran, where 
apart mente bad been reserved.

Meets Bayard Hale.
Mr IJad Installed himself today In 

temporary offirea at the emliassy as 
official adviser to the American 
charge.de' affaire. Nelson O'Shaugh 
aneasy. He passed several hours in 
conference with tbe charge, discuss
ing the difficulties for which be. it 
la alleged, brings a panacea. He 1 ^  
a long conferenre with Dr. Wlllilni 
Bayard Hale who no longer hides hie 
Identity aa the confidential envoy of 
Preaident Wilson, but nothing was 
given out as to the results.

mules 2.237 bead; 1912

Texas through the fall and winter, un
less the crops get an unexpected set 
back.

Livettack Market 
Livestock receipts In Texas mark' 

ets during July, were at a low ebb 
compared with June tnd May, but 
compared with July last year, they 
ihow a big Increase. The recripts of 
the Fort Worth market for July 1613 
and July 1912 by claoses are as fol 
lows:

Cattle 72.927 head. 1912: 46.453.
Ca)vet..20.940 head; 1912. 23,648. 
Hogs 2I.RI9 head; 1912, 21.286. 
Sheep 13,289 head; 1912. 11,442. 
Horsed and ■

1,395
Total. 1913, R1.212; 1912, 104.223. 
ETvery dais of livestock, with the 

exception of calves, show an Increqae 
In receipts during July this year com 
bared with tbe same month last year 
Mines, Welle and Quarriea Aetive 

The output of the mine«, wells and 
quarries of Texas during July wss 
valued at 6t.460.000, compared with 
61,'6IO,OOA for the saijMWunonth last 
year and 61.860,000 in rone, 1913, 

Accordlim to the Oil and Gas jour 
nal. tbe official organ of tbe Texas 
trade petroleum Industry, thé total-oil 
production af Teaas during July was 
57,000 barrela. Tbe July run was 
cnntiderably below the average 
months output for all Texas 

The coal mines of Texas also show 
a decreaaed output In July compared 
with tha ssme.aïQBtÀ last year and 
brevkms months this year. Iffie 
Bridgeport Company, only open! 
ad two-tbirds of the month, owing to 
tbe light traffic over the ataam llnaa 
that oeaanme Its output.

The summer months are, as' a rale 
an off saason In the natural gas in 
dustry and July 'waa no .excaption 

_The (onr prodnalng aompaaloa Opsrkt 
1«C In To m s  rtpert a eariatfisiaut In 
tha oonsnmpUon of tbair prdiict both 
by ladnatriol and domeatir usera. Ra 
newed acUvitlea are looked for in this 
buslaaaa in tka fail aad two ram 
pentes are Increasing their pipe line 
foclUtlaa at tbe preaent time. The 
Ploneae Oae -Company whose wetls 
are In Shackelford county, has secur
ed tbe right of way and will soon be
gin the conatractlon of a line connect
ing tbe Morah fieMe wKh Abilene; 
Cisoo. Bair# and intermediate Qolnis 
and the Ixine Star Gaa Company Is 
now doable Mning tbair maint a part

COHSIDER'S REBELS SIDE
Reeegnitlan of Conatitutionalinta la 

Peaaibillty— Lind to Purnlah Him 
With all Information

Oy Asesriatea Press.
Washington, Aug i l .—Frealdent 

Wilson let it be known today that he 
was Inclined to believe jthere Is an 
urSanTsed dHir«\ proi-eenDg from 
sources unknown to him, to bring on 
a war between the ITnIted Slates and 
Mexico. The president does not re: 
gatd .the .Moveaieutaa .extanatse -hut 
aa very troublesome and he referred 
to mierepresentatlon In cejrialn news 
papers.

T h e" preeident. Indiraled that he 
shared somewhat the views of Mens- 
tor WilUxmr who declared in a 
siieech last Baturdsv that an organla- 

krhby exiate<t to Involie the.
«<1 Htaiea in war. in the preaidenCs 
opinion, there is no oet-aslot  ̂ for 
alarin. and J ie jo ld  callers today iliat 
wVhin the laaf foriyeight tiuiira the 
.Mexican situation hM improvetl. great-c 
ly

Lind To C«t Infennatioo.
The president made it clear to 

those with whom he iIlBriissed the 
situation that the Instructions to 
John Lind, his personal represenia- 
tlve, were rbieflv to inform the Am- 
erk-an gnvernniciit how things stand 
generally in Mexico and just what are 
the opportunities for the good ufitibs 
■et- the I'uHwf Ufaiea iwtha tutprontr 
of peace. Sooner or later Mr. Lind 

ill make certain auggestiona to the 
Hnetta gorernroent .through the Am
erican embaaay,. but just whit rlr- 
cuiustances has not yet beau (uUy 
determined.

Action on the siiggesiions that may 
pro|i«rIy be made public, according Ui 
Officials here; foreign governments 
will be constantly kept in touch with 
various steps taken by the Cnlted 
Stales. Nothing may be announced, 
howeverrfor aevertl days. President 
Wllaoa has no direct communication, 
.eiUi.er with tba iluerta.gavenuuanl nr 
tbe conetiluionaltst authorities, and he 
Indicated to his callus today, that lie 
would welcome more infarmalion 
about tbe constitutionalist ptirjioeea. 

Queetian of Territory,
It was learnad also that the presi

dent has not yet formally considered 
recognition of the constitutlonaliat 
helligereiKy- but that - laaafaf  as .tar-, 
sgteryi'abme 1a>cafie«Tned,-b»'r«gh(^ 
the poeition held .by the conatltution 
a|ists as strong enniiab ' rom^pred 
with {hat controlled by the Huerta 
government, to make recognition of 
tbe consllliitionallsta not entirely un
justifiable from a diplomatic stand 
point

There were evidences In the Senate 
today of a determination by the 
leadera to keep Mexican affalfs out of 
the debate Members of the foreign 
relations rommittee said President 
Wilson had exacted a promise from 
them to that end. but they were 
agreed the admtblatratiop should be 
nern'Itted to carry out its work for 
Che next few days with as little eiii- 
iiarrassment aa possible.
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We áre now seUinjg the EM ERSO N Buggies«
d fisat a good discount for C ASH :

$135.00 Buggy for $125.00 
$125.00 Buggy for $115.00 
$110.00 Buggy for $100.00

We also sell the EMPIRE'Buggy—«a fine, classy rig. Prices range from 
$65.00 to $85-00. If you have a buggy or w^on, or iarm iinplements,,,, 
you c|bat need bring them iii and we will give you a good trade for them

 ̂ Newton W agons
We also handle the N EW TO N  and ROCK C ITY  W^ons. They are 
Among the best on the market̂  butk especially for th c -T ^ y  tnde md 
carry the beist guarantees of any wagons sold; prices ranging from 
$65.00 to $110.00,___ _ r  * ^

StantiMrii D is c  ^ low s --T h e  Emerson Standard Disc Plow is 
the lightest draft, plow on the market today; 2-disc $67,50; 3-disc $85.00

W E  S E L L  T H t M ,
n

Jamison H’dw* & Implement Co.
400 Block. Indiana Avenue Pbane 176

FIVE SHERIFFS «T  WORK 
IN ONE OKLAHOMA COUNTY

the poalllqn'WSK held-by IK 61. Freaa|ba inbarite tb* olllea aa Mr. Olawlen'a
anil K. Willtamson wss a randldolc I ***''’ "  ended. Williamson has ap-
apainst him. The elccMon rpsuflcd ! •  «".1
, . . .  i  . victory. The county rommiasionern
In B ropiest from whlrli \5tlllanisnn xut J w,tp  apparently not aatlafiad with 4he 

_____ pos.ession of the office, but tl..- coae hr-transartlon and late yesterday even-
Oaaiu Ceuntx Well Ounxiierf vviih '" '"  P*'ndltiB lu the Supreme court of i Ing they elected another aherlff, U B. 

p ile «  Wh I. "  lllianison held I .Morledge of Fairfax. Bama, Clewlen
psaca omeere White controverty  ̂ »hort-tlme utitll and Morledge are contending for pon--

■ rlmrges w-ere preferred against - Idm I session of the office, but it ia ««pected
------,--------— ------------ -̂---  ---- rami he-wae-teniporarlly auspetuteil by [vtiav t4amr~wtll throw fits sfl%ngtR To '

Pawhuska. Aug. II.—The cMsena of |a -quo warranto proceeding, kiid the .Mrrledge and leave the present ion-
Osage cflsinty réalité that they have.| t outity ( ummlHslonera appointed K It. j test between Clewlen and Morledge.
quite large, sheriff's tnree la neresoarry ' (T<-wlen. to fill the varaney. Sheriff | Osage county ahuiild be well govern-
to look after the entire rounty. but not WillianisMy'e trial resulted In his being • ‘ ’d. or else she must pay her eheriff a
one could be found who w ould run-! ousted, mainly by evidence taken over I very goad salary.
tend that tbe roupty needs aw many a* ¡a dlclsaraph 
five aherlffs, yet Osage county has five

and then Rams, !
five sheriffs, yet OHage county has five I who served as nndersheriff under < ,,, r s vr. tci t s-«as> , .  .  • «_
sheriffs or rather live men who claim ; Williamson claimed the office on tbel ‘ ‘‘ - .. ^
iba Jobu-^TlMiy.aro U. M.'PTvM. S.'-AHyround that 4«le«4en 4»a*- hspa"elw*l4«r|'***"** "
Wlltlgms'nn. B K. Sams.'E.'R. nçwien 1 only temporarily untlf the trial of I ____________________
and L. B. Morledge

liefore the last .November
Williamson and as that trial reaiilteil i 

ele,-tlonlln an ouster Mr. 8ams contends that
.Miss laila.Het-kham « (  .Oleburne, la 

viaiting .Mrs. T. K. Kerr.

SAYS SraiRERS 
WELL PROTECTED

NEW HAMPSHIRE SENATOR DE
NIES NEW ENGLAND IS HIT 

BY TARIFF

MENTIONS PAUPER WAGES
Telia of Many WsyaTn Which Teiriil« 

Mlllq Seek to Oerlye Qevern- 
m«nt*a Protactlen

Washington, Aug. 11.—Broator-'Hol
lis of New Hqmpshire, democrat, flay
ed the congreoatonal raembert from 
New England In a speech _  today In 
which he declared fhal New England 
bad not been iJUvrlmineted against 
ind cbaracterixad as false tlie-charge 
thaf tariff rriluctlon would ruin tbe 
textile industry there. He said;

■"Tha eoltoi»—wianufacturera have 
taken the blghasl production and pal I 
pauper wages. They seek ta control 
tbe government to prevent labor leg
islation, to escape just taxes, to con
trol the police and Inferior courts and 
oasura miliury aid for the euppraeslon 
of otrlkae."

Brilliant Army Offlear Retired 
Waablngtoii, Ang. I j.—Brigadier

General William H. Bixby terminated 
a brilliant army enreeb tpday.' He was 
voluntarily retirod ns a major general 
aftor tn dPmy /«cord dadng back to 
i m  And be faHrod aerMar than tbe 
required age Itmit In order that a Sroth- 
er oSfoer. Col. . Wllllaai T. R uaselt. 
might bare the honor for a time of 
eervlng an cblaf of angtaears. C«l. 
Rusaell was noar tba ag* Itmit and 
had Gen. Rlxby remained in tba aer- 
-etoa aniH ret lewd Invoinntarily; Col. 
Russell would bava bean retired in tbe 
meantime aa .a cotonel. With Gen. 
Bixby'a voluntary rottrement Col. Rus
sell today beromw n brigadier gener
al and will be retired at the next high
est grad«. Ilisby made a remarkable 
record for eflirlaiiey oa ehtef of tbe en- 

nf ^ a  wav between Dallas end Fort ginaer corpa of tba army. He has-been 
Wdrtb and the Petror.« Helds. Thirty connected «ttk  nomairona big riser Im 
mllaa of 16 Inch pipe ta being UM. provemente all over tbe country

Best Battlers O f American Navy Attempt To Force
Their W ay  Past Uncle Sam’s Coast Artillenrmen

^  »r  ' t
OR AT r AC K  O tt NEW  Y O R K I
)• T» VO

This shows hew the great battle- 
ablpe of tbe North Atlantic squadron 
atoamed toward the enetern end nt 
Umg Island tound from tbe Atlantic

nl thesbegianlng of the attempt 
lack Ntro York from the n-ar

(cean
lo attack .
Hear Admiral Hadger.‘ commander of 
tbe neat, deployed his mammoth tea

flghtera in columna ns thoagb Is real 
war. It waa planned to teat savarni 
difficult war problems before. "baotUlt* 
Ges" were ended on AugnaL S.

III
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Queen of the Pantry Flour N o better fk w r m ade
A sk you rgrocerfo rit

^ E i l  MPEAGHHIHT
_  J I M l E B l S t t «

(Contlnasd from Pas« 1)

fli>nator Palmer, n Orand Army vet 
aran called at the Kxecutive Mantioii 
thla afternoon to cpnault Coy. Suher 
nncernlDR the dedication of a inonu- 
ment at Anderaoiivllle, do. Mri. Huh 
aer la aald to have confided her atory 
to the Senator during his call.

Accordlna to other frlenda. In whom 
Mra  ̂ Sutler hfs ranflded, she has de
clared ^ e  used some of the (lover- 
nor's canrpaign ooutrlbutlnns hecauae 
slie fetriháV nrr" Bhiisplmld “was ttr 
need of money.“

It la reiKirted that Mrs. Suizcr Is 
preparing «  detaili'd statement for 
publication tomorrow. In this state- 

ntw tt' hhe-'ta'dWilWI k> -toaa HaaUasji aH^ 
her iranaarttons In Wall street in 
which any of the dovetnor's camimign 
funds were Involved.
. Tile Uevemor, It la said, knew noth
ing of his wlfe'a dealings on the 
BUx'k Ktcbange until shortly before 
the rrawtay cnmitiee -betmir-tta—ti*- 
vestigation. AVhen he first heard iln
revelatlons. Ida friends say. he rerii<ie<l 

.to b$)lr ye them, rldi<-ulr>d I hem us s 
Ikmu ami hraiiiied iliem as an'àfieiiipl 
to sf>eure his resignation.'

Told Her Husband 
Isiter, when It was seen _llint the 

Frawley committe<> was In euniest in 
Ha InveatlgatiM, Mrs. HuUer, It is de- 
cbired, told the <lovernor~nf lier ar- 
Ilona and volunteered to make a pub 
lie statement detailing them.t This, 
it Is aald. Oov, Suiter refused to per
mit. When the testimony ennoeming 
the Wall atreet transactlona wus 
brenght gttC'hfnr-Witim igH lii Inaisi“

ton.
tMl all .nid~aare Jier hnaBand.

On the advice of Judgp James Qay 
Gordon of Philadelphia, who was (iov. 
Sulser'a attorney In the MIgnon Hqp 
U na broach of premise eaae. and Ai- 
temey Loula Marahall. Mrs. Suiter, 
tl is said, was persuaded to remain si 
lonL Judge Gordon. It was leame<l 
today, has been a guest at the Kiecu 
tjve Mansloa aeveral days, advising 
both tbs Governor and Mrs. Snlier.

Stock Market Deal 
It alao was aald by the friends of 

both the- Oorenrer and .bla -wtfe. that 
during the campign Mr. Sulser gave 
Mrs. Sulser tkOO fort personal eir 
penaes. She la said to have told bes 
caofldanteo that this sum was InveaVeo 
with olbsra In the stork market. The 
Governor's friends thought tonight 
that thla would account for the |90P 
paymaot to Boyer, Griswold S Co., who 
«SM weoltoned in. tiMtlinonj’ before 

'the T iw w I e y - e o m t o R t e k ' '^ ■- 
SIneo his occupancy of the Rxecu 

tlve oflloo, Oov. Sulier baa declared

rOB SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Tosm property and farms. If 
you want to buy, aatl or ea-
ebango,

H. SONNAMAKER
SOS 7tb atreet Room No. 1

Glasses and 
Glasses

Some people eeem to think 
that If thay only wear glataes 
It will be alright with their 
eyas. Thera would be Just 
as much sense lb prescribing 
the same medicine for every 
disease. ...

he has been aubjecied .-lOT. continual 
«gpiQnggf, Bjilcs Invaden his houae- 
tmldJn .Nctv York before hia TnaugiM- 
tonf~ ff lcndif  dectaired, and - follnwed 

him to Albany.
Many-private •dnauninnu belonging

tn both the fiovcriior and to Mrs. Sul- 
■/er have dÍHapp<-ared, among them, ac
cording to Mrs. Sulzer's friends, many 
Itapers which could be used In aub-

Resoiutjons A d o pted A t  Farmers 
Umom^CotwenHon Last W eek

■f

at
lleiolullona were read and adopted tho extent otJls Snancial. ability, w « 
the eleventh annual convention ef favor a transfer of a portion of the 

the Kariners' Kduvational and Co- appropriatloil from protfuction to 
atantlatlon of her atory concerning her'o|M>nitlve Cnion of Texas, at San An-, uuirketitag. It is our heltpf that out 
alleged une of the Governor's cam-{ lonlo, Auguat 5lh In which the farm-> of every (toliar approitrl.ijed by fed-
tmign fundi.

I.g>ve letters Written to her by the 
Governor during their courishlp also 
have dtiiappear^ recently, frlenda as- 
Bert. ■*

NOBODY SPARED.
Kidnay Trouble Attack Wichita Falla 

Man and Women, Old and

Kidney Ilia seixe young, and old. 
Often come with little warning. 

'Children suffer tn their early years 
.-i^n^wntiol the kidney aecretiona. 
Girts ih*c' lanihifd,' pefrew 

pain.
Women worry, can't do dally work. 
Men have lame and aching backs. 
If you have any form of kidney Ilia 
You must reach the cause—the kid

neys. “
Dnan’a Kidney Pills gre for weak

kidneys— ____
nave brought iWHef tw- WIeWta 

Palls iMHtple.
Wichita Kails teetimnny proves It. 
Willis llolaton, barber, 1011 In

diana avenue, Wichita Kalla, Tessa,
taya: “One of my fanily occaetoa-
ally haa an attack of kidney trouble 
and aiways find Uoan's Kidney Pilla 
a flne remedy at auch timea. They 
do ail they are adverttsi 

Knr sale hy ail dealers. Price TiO
TSsTcr Mirmfnr ro., nutum, iccênfi.'

Y., aole-agentk for the United Htales.
■RPraember tbn "imme—lleen-*#—anâ 

take no other.

GOUNTY TAX LEVY
IS NOW ADOPTED

era pledged (liemMlvea to work for acni and State goverumenu. «louât 
the uphulldliig o( Texas, upheld the ed by Individuals. corpt)rations of or- 
nollclea pussued -dur-lug President T gsttUatlons, « t  least fifty per cent
Radford's aUmlnlstratloa, and sound
ed a keynote of greater rd-operatlon 
among -the feruiera -In working out 
the marketing . plana fonmilated by 
the Karniera' Union.

The report of the committee on 
reaulutlonL foaawa. .

“ Ileiiolved that tnere are many 
forces working for the advancement 
of rural Interests, among which 
forces the Farmers' Union of Texas 
t'ommeuda the work being done by 

Cm ant of 
State University and endorses Us 
teachings by aaking that they be ex
tended in every way possible. We 
es(ieclally commend the work of tbe 
federal deiuirtment of agriculture, 
and congraiuJaie the people ui>on
having

congraiiua 
g s t i l i  àliead one wBòTSfBEtng-' TltlE~tliey trwjuentt; par ee- high

eii tbe marketing problem oa thè 
greaiteat tbat confronta thè American 
IHiblIc Uxlay—Hon. David F. Houa- 
lon.

"We alao eapeclally commend Ih* 
Work of Or. Bradford Knapp and hls- 
agents, and nsiueat our state presl- 
denl to smd Or. Knapp a copy of 
this resohuton and -wiite him a per.- 
sonni b-tter re«|ueatlDg a more actlve 
coropcratlon of hls l«>ral demonstré- 
tlon agents In Texas witb thè Farm- 
erti’ Union, by pennittlpg ihein to act

should be spent in Improving marke  ̂
ing conditions, and w« recommend 
that all agricultural appropriations 
lie made upon this basis.

"We have established a central 
selling ag,eno)r , gt Houston, which 
will ks«p nil local unions sdvised of 
marketing condlttoni, and we 'lA ve 
arranged to aecure ^unds at six |>er 
cent tier annum for- lcn<|liig on dis
tress vutton. No other plans or 
nietbo«ts have received the official 
aggnssewnnl -of Abe. Union.^

RuFal Tnaita. ■»'— e-
-''We direct attention to the Impem- 

live necessity for n better system of 
rumi CTtedlta. The farmers pay an 
average «of ten per cent Interest on 
money borrowed on good security

thirty per cent on Ibeir crop mort 
gagas. No productive indinttry can 
survive Huch a trenicndpua atraln 
Reliable atatlatica prove that the 
farmera of Texas earn four tier cent 
cu their Invt'stment, but must p»v 
ten :>er cent for muiiey they borrow.

"We nee«l a cox>|ieraMve system of 
flnanring adjusted to our roiiditInr.B 
that will give the tenant -farmee-’wii 
oiipi^tunity to become a home owa- 

, and alT legitimate business enter-

MORE TALK ON

RADFORD BELIEVES ARRANGE
MENT WITH EXFREgS COM

PANY BIG STEP

OARRIERS ARE INTERESTED
Union Offleial Eeliavat all Common 

Carrltrs Will Eventually Join 
Movamtnt

The recent aetlon- el the^WeUa4 
Fargo A Company Express in tander
ing the good ofllcaa of tbat powerful 
organization to tha- producer in the 
distribution and aale'of farm products, 
U in my estimation the most Impon- 
wt  ■ atonie' ee— Hâ -etona 4n «B » 
Industrial life o f 'thè" country during
the last qMrter o f ig  cmtuiT- At .understand otir rélatlonsblp and
least It wilt reach t ^ t  dignIBed une 
when their precedent is followed by 
ether common carriers, which I

ni a very early date.
When the marketing plana, at 

lorniiilated by the l '̂armera' Unton, 
ure adopted by tbe transportation 
< nmpantes, it >bould move at leait 
I wo billion doliara worth of perlsh- 
nbtn farm prDdwcta.tfant now nasunUy 
lot on tha ground, or la dumped nt 
(lestlnatlon, and It will Increase the 
eSetonoy in diotrilMiton of ■nog-poriali- 
uble priiidurts at least thirty per cent. 
It is the most weighty economic pro-

as officiai organizera of. and lector- cy si a living rate of Interest.
In toe.I unions In their respe«- "We are opposed to any «bang«

prises should ho able to secure muti Ject now before the American people
end the roost gigantic co-operative

law.Uie «•nilnlles (when Ihe/can do so l«i «rnnfl'lllteitwad 
wifhout interfertog with their regu- "kVe are uuL at this lime, tibie t<* 
hrr wqrkl la  the end that the fa r m , '» »^ e v t  a remedy,- hiu every- fanner

Rate Fixtd at 40 Cants Including Ad
ditional Bpeclal Road 

-- XiX*

The county roramlsaionera adopt- 
iki the tax levy flxing the rate at 
40 rents. This Is an increase nt three 
and a half cents over the present rale.
\ part of the Increase Is taken up 
with pfovtalon for road work through- 
ew-Obeieowtiy-mnd Ike jwmatoder. W.a^ 

lade necesaary by tnereaSed napegaei^ ' 
generally.

I'he levy Is made -tip as follows;
General county purposes 18 

<;ents.
Bpecisl road and bridge tax 7 

cents.
General road and bridge piirpooel 

10 1-2 cents.
Sinking fund 1 3-4 cents 

''Slieclal Jail bonds, 1 1-2 centh.

S-4

1

DENVER WILL LAY NEW 
RAILS IN SWITCH YARD

Staal New Baing Unleadad for Extan- 
slva Imprevamants in Local 

Fralght Yards

Forty-eight thousand feet of ratis 
are being unloaded here by the Fort 
Worth A Denver for relaying the yard 
tracks. New steel la to be laid on 
all tbe switch tracks and new ties are 
to be put under the main line track.

Cennult ua Wa giva exam- 
Inatienn that Ipava no dofocta 
undlaoovrod.

RAIN REFDÜTEO AT
ELK CITY TDDAY

No Wo knew how

D r . J . W . D u V n l  g
i l

Eyn, Ear, Ness, Throat

The Wichita Falls and Nortwestem 
aghnt at Rlk City, Oklahoma, Wired 
to Superintendent Sullivan . that a 
good rain fell there this afternoon, 
l-lght mins fell nt points north of Elk 

-City last night Partly cloudy weath
er was reported over. Western Okla
homa thla afternoon and while a gen
eral rain Is not expected hope la en
tertained for local showers.

■wtw> has rHWen a bile nf 'Cotton to 
market knows tbat volu .le is a rul
ing factor in the price o ' an article, 
and we favor ancourag...g every In-

agency. both dcraiestlc and forelgn 
that bas money to Ioan, to do busl- 
nesa In .Texas, to thè end that ffee 
and uniimtted aoRipetition may 
vali in flnanclal AiHlcnlture.

Y0DN6 WOMAN'S DODY IS 
FOUND WITH THROAT CUT

«•ni in general map lieoome more' 
thoroughly «klucated and organized 
along agricultural and co-operative 
llr.ca.

tVe reaffirm the pooltlon of our 
«miiMtllutlon on aclentltlr farming and 
urge the co-0|>eration of members of 
the Union with every practical move
ment looking towards the betterment 
of agriculture.

■^e commend a aerie# of articles 
which pur able iiresident. Mr.. Peter 
RadroYd, has given thn press wnd 
glvs them our unqualtfled endorse
ment. We consider the problems of 
the farmer to be production, market
ing. rural credits, iransiiortatlon and 
« Ok>|M-ratioil, and we deem It udvla- 
able to authoritatively «leffne the i»- 
xUlon Of our organlaatUm in these 
matters. .v

Production.
‘-'"■"Tb'»^Favwwa' rUnion ' has- altsaya 
taken the lead in aclenilltr methods 
of production and bus urijed the 
most rigid economy In the protluction 
uiid marketing of cro|>s. We have 
stood pructically alone in advising 
the farmers to co-onllnate prodn«-- 
lion with consumption and profitable 
dIvertsifleatiOD Is one of tbe early 
contentlona of the “Union. i. .

Wa believe there la much 4o l>e ' nearby gave evidence of
accomplished by sclentlllr study and • »Iniagle. The body w:«b fo'jnd by 
experiment In every phase of agrtcul- *  man who was taking a abort cut 
lure from mihI breeding to markei* Ai* home. He stumble«!
Ing. In a large area of opr State, the over tito bd«ly, which wai atlll warm, 
problem of prmliirilon Is a moat so- An ambulance surgeon said the w<>

i-lan that has aver been aubmitted in
bU»h Ika th» p«»wl.w.«r

( airier, dealer, consumer and all the 
l>eo|4«,- Is matuatly and «lultaMy -tai- 
voived.

First Aid To tha Froduear.
'While tha detailed plans announesd 

by the Wells Fargo peopla are eon
dividual, corporation. Institutttm - and -aMered only-first aid to the protese*

Chaatly Olscovory Made In Marsh on 
Manhittan IsIsAd—No Evidence 

to Idont 4y

and are jubjert to auch modlBcation 
aa experience may dictate, they con
tain two cardinal principles of oe-op- 

pre I eratlve marketing which should be 
rcrefully studied by carrier, thlpper. 
and buyer, to-wit; Infonnatlon and 
Bsaiatance. To express tha plans tv 
the language of the farmer, they will; 
llrat, establish a market bureau 
which wilt estimate production and 
consumption and keep a check on 
market conditions for the informa
tion of their patrons; second they 
« ’III assist In securing the best mark- 
st tor farm products.

To handle thla new hanture of their 
hiistneas, tbe Wells Fargo peopla 
have establiahed an order, conyniaslon

By Aassi-Uted Press 
• New York, Aug, 11.—A young wo 
man was found nwrdei ed shortly be
fore midnight In a patch of marsh 
ground near the northern end of Msn- 
hb ..... Island. I t ^  throat had been 
cut fmr> *•' »dtr. t r Vtnds wera

I badly lacciaieti and lorn clothing and
■ ffnaat nvIfhlM ngSSpKv VttVto t\f

-- awl fbod pswdatita dage r f i ei ,. ted  title > to asake typewritten

rioiiB one ami demands experimental 
and demonstration work In order to 
make the crop safe and profitable, and 
in the proved belt of production, 
many Improvements are easily pos
sible. ~

“We stand for more liberal a|v 
prdprlations for the support of the 
state and federal agricultural deparl- 
nient% the Agrtcultural and Me- 
rbanlcal College, and we Invite tbe 
co-operation of all organiMtIons 
seeking to promote sgriculiure.

“We approve the srrangementa 
made by our president with tbe Tex
as State Fair Association, désignât

man had not b«-rn dead mure than 
two houra Hhe was about thirty 
yeera old. There was no clue to- her 
IdenilHcatlon or to a .motive.

VIRGINIA'S WAR DEBT 18
BEING ADJUSTED TODAY.

Washington, Aug. 12.—Commission, 
era met here today as representatlYes 
of West Virginia and Virginia in an 
effort to adjust the amount due Vir
ginia by West Virginia as tbe latter 
commonwealth's jiortlon of the Vir
ginia state war debt. The lltigatlou 
has been pendiflif for nearly a score

_ o f  years and tho supreme court of 
ing Wednesdsy, October 22nd, United Ríales In a recent decision
as "Farmers l>ay and we urge a ll; •*'k***lYd that the two states get to- 
farmurs to attend and receive thp|****'®y settle the amount West
educational benefits of the fair. [Virginia shall pay. The commission

ers have already had one meeting 
hers, at which no agreement rould 

paramonnt Importance In farming;*** ttoched. 
and the keynote to agricultural pros- Tried, Hanged n On# Month
lierlty. We are opposed to any re-1 Harrison. Ark . Aug 11.- A  new 
laxatlon of snort on the part of goT-^cHmlnal prosw-ution and execution of

Marketing.
"We declare tbat marketing la of

ernment In promoting practical ' ■ppnmee rec«>rd for Arliansaa w»^
a«'lence In production, and on tfce. broken today »-hen Odia Davidson was
other band, favor more vigorous ac
tion on the part of all agencies to 
Improve cultural methods, and wo 
pM ge tbe co-operation of the Un
ion t(f that end. Hut If the govern
ment la now assisting agriculture to

banged for the murder of Ella Harham 
near Zinc one month ago.

Dr. A. U laute Is In Denver, Colo, 
where he went to Ttee bis brother 
who la IIL

circular Issued from their New' 
York beadquariers Auguat laL signed 
hy F.- 8.- Holbrook, general traffic 
manager and approved by B. D Cald
well, president, they announced tlut 
they “will make a specialty of the dis
tribution of food products through as 
slstance to growera and producers In 
finding aultsMe location, soli and 
market and by aiding thim In Mcur- 
Ing to best advantage, sanitary pack
ages or containers In which to ship 
their prodtietu, parrtcnlaTly perish
ables. Correspondtiik efforts will ba 
Ilìade to serve the dtolers and con
sumers In pimeing them In direct 
touch with tbe source of supply," and 
the president of the company has 
instructed all eroployto to co-operate 
with the new departqienL

The Wells Fargo will make ItMlf a 
factor In distribution hy lending aa- 
slatance without charga, and where It 
Is possible to do so, will send cash 
buyers to the producer. They will In
struct the shipper in the kind of 
packages desired by tbe markets, how 
to pack and crats their products and 
the size packages to gSe in Order to 
secure lowest ratea.

The common carrier has. In many 
Instances, been aatialled to look upon 
the distress of the farmer with In
difference and has given small con
cern- to a glutted market. He nanally 
gets hia before the atuff Is dumped 
and aends a glib talking agent to ea- 
preas sorrow to the producer and eel- 
led any balance due on tha fralght 
and then sets about to oncourage an 
increato in farm tonnage next yogr 
but now these mighty agencUa of 
commerce are looking toward the 
marketing aide of the farmers* prob
lems and the common carriw never 
fared more golden opportunlllM for 
usefulness than now confront bla.

A Good BervanL
The common carriers ara- pabHa

oarvanta and like all faithful labor
ers, should endeavor to render mor« 
than A mechanical service. The aer- 
van« who does only atelt he Is nom 
Pdilod to do will gain favor
with bla employer To be worthy' o' 
.MLrdm iRd.. merit promotion, our pub 
lie aervanta inust do somii'ilirn'g 'more 
than work out court sentences. Abili
ty, efficiency and vision will alwaya 
reçoive a prompt reward.

The oonrinoB 'carrier can make no 
better finanelnl Investment than to 
eatabllsh a market bureau for the In
formation of the producer and he 
could not do more to popularize hls 
services than by bringing the buyer 
and the teller ctooer together. He 
posaettos tbe machinery the facilltlM 
and tha ability for rendering a moat 
uaefttl servica to assodate Industries 
The fanner asks no favoni, but is 
seeking only co-operation on a baalt 
profftàblê'to airiiiritM 'engiìted ' In 
the transaction. On no other founda
tion can buitneaa be permanently 
builL

The nation's bualnesa la aufferinf 
froto'Industrial -belBahwean, .-hteiwaed 
to study each others problems an'l

recognise community responsibilities 
w e should get closer together.
The flew  Hondlaa Make Us All KM. 
—.The wtnitltton now finnfmiHlne Olir
transportation systems la one that 
JuBtlfles the deep concern of every

By AssMIatsd Prsso.
Denver, Colo, Aug. I.—Knights 

Templar from all over the United 
States are In Denver tonight tor tho 
thirty-second triennial conolaia of the 
dBtoz*l oocampment wJUch wlU opeit 
Its- aeahldna Id ET'JIbM TOBrida T uto 
day afternoon. It la Um  oxpgctgtton  ̂
of the conclave commUtee that In the 
grand parade on Tueoday fully 80JKH) 
Templars, in full uniform will be In 
line. '

producer and makes the highest call 
upon tha Intelligence > of our eltlzen- 
ablp. Uur common carriera hav^made 
mlatakeK They have endeavored to 
become mastere nad alt la the ooun- 
olla of the great and they have paid 
the penalty for getting out of their 

Xitoy ar* the teamatera of 
elvlliaatloo and belong in the earvant'e 
qnarteia- The politician haa been 
making n aaddle horse out of the com
mon carrier and riding Into office; tbe 
cqnrte have. In aome Instances, whlp  ̂
pad him rapaatadly and. th« mminis'. 

have cut down hia rations, but 
If ntoar^hatto p«hr-will — var-haue peace of naiad or

eaasiof body until he returns toTMt. 
hamyari] and eata out of the J|ahd 
of hia master—the producer. H'e'WlII 
then be properly protected, sheltered 
clothed'and-fed wnd given such privil
eges and (avc^^as hetong to faithful 
and efficient ae^ants.

Vhe heads of theoe great Instltu- 
tlMhs, whose giant Intellects Illumin
ate tbe pathways of commerce, 
« (kmM come beck-to the soil and re
new their acquaintance with Mother 
Barth. They should ocraatoually 
swing a scythe, wield an axe and plow 
a  round or two so as not to forget 
their ralaing. A  touch of tha plow 
bandies makes us all kin. The heads 
of great rallroedn cannot look out of 
a private car window and comprehend 
our problema; neither can they ac
quire underetanding by sending a 
messenger with a standing collar and

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
T o  tfet it a nd  keep it, w e  oflFer groceries that w ill m eet the criticism  o f m ost exacting. 2 8  y e m  '

m e gro ce ry business at the sam e ^ n d  gives us know ledge o f g r ^ e r y  bu3a n g_a n d  grocery
Dcrs<

speal feature  o f h o m e  roasted, selected conees, prices from,.>per p o u n d .
m  
selling

grocei^
that is w o rth  co nsideration  b y  the nerson lo o kin g  fo r a good place to  trade. 4 W e  m ake a

, 2 S e  t o  4 0 e

P h o n e s   ̂
3 0  e n d  0 0 4 Ö .  W .  B E A N  &  S O N

o m o e m m o  a n d  c o r r e o  R o Á s r e m m

e o a - e t o
O h i o  A v e n u e

porta. Thn-headp:ef-riMMr tnstltatloBa 
muaf get back to thé soli and take 
hold of the plow handle if they want 
to feel the heart throb of agriculture.

Governmental Aid In Marlcatlng.
The federal agricultural department 

has received Ita Intlel appropriation 
for the study of distribution and with 
the common carrier now going to 
markeL we have At work on ihe’sell- 
Ing aide of agriculture, the moat pow 
•rful agenciee in the land. These 
gigantic forces, with their keen vla- 
loB and clear understanding, can 
work magic in t ^  solution of on" 
dlücultlto, hot tho problem Is not go
ing to bo solved today or tomorrow. 
Many aeomlng Impossibilities will ap
pear and disappear and there will be 
ftllurea and disappointments. Flrtt 
of all tbe farmer must co-operate. He 
can only help himself or be helped 
by others through orghnixatton and 
co-operation. Ha must be~ in a poai 
tton to co-operate and receive co-oper
ation of other agencies- lAt all the 
farmers Join the union and get togeth
er in an organized effort to uplift ag
riculture.

K N im S  T E M P U It
1  g m , m o .

MEMBERB FROM ALL OVER COUN- 
TRY GATHER FOR I2NO Tin- 

ENNIAL CONCLAVE

W lU  OPEN ON I D E M
Expected That Fully S0,(XX) Templars 

M Full Uniform Will be In 
Line

Í

The preliminary cerementae vllll 
begin tomorrow afternoon, when di
vine service will be held In the «Ity 
auditorium, comlueted by Bishop .J. 
M. Walden of Cincinnati, grand pM- 
late of the grand encampmanL Pre 
ceding the opentng of the ffret bnei- 
neee seaelon there will be a public 
gathering In El Jebel Temple, nt 
which Governor E .. JL Amwmws, ol 
Cotorado; Mayor J. If. Parklne of 
Denver; and oihar officials wtU wel-' 
come the vUitore to the elty. Re- 
Bitonae will be mode by lloet Bmlnent 
Sir William B. Meliah of Cincinnati,

menL

Tonight the scheme of ilTumlnatlan. 
upon which electrletans IWYe been 
working for. weeks, was given Ita ffrat 
public test. '' Four blocks of one of 
tjie priuclpnl buslnane etreete of the 
city hare bqm set-aside ms n eonrt 
of honor. At one end of this eonrt Is 
an heroic atatue of n meonted knight, 
while at the other Is n begs Ulnmlna- 
tlon repreeentliig a Colonte ennaat. 
Elaborate and briUlnatly lllnmlnated 
columns, one for ench~bf the forty- 
eight grand commandarlea tn the 
United Sutes, are erected In the 
court of honor. It is estimated that 
t&O.OOO hat been spent in decorating 
and niumlnstlng tbe buelnees portion 
of the city. ,

To seat the tbrange that will'view 
tha drills and parades, n teeaporary
grandstand holding S0,(XK) people 
been erected on the alts to the pre-

POPE CUEORATES'
-HIS CORONATION

Jected civic center. '  The grandatand 
Ie-bnMt“nnmtol ;« 'in rgs ‘ Sgtow «peen,
and II 71« feet long and' 407 feet -wide.

The eeaeione of the grand encamp- 
ment wUl be held, behind cloned doors 
and only about 40« of the Knighto 
Templar, comprielng past and praaent 
grand encampment ofllcera, are per
mitted to pertlclpate.

Throughout the week of the r«to- 
clave there will be a tortea of f;yj«- 
and social events. On Wednaaday will 
begin the competitive drills, which 
are expected to last two deve. The 
following are the drill tonnu entered:

Chicago Commandery No. 19. Chíca
lo.

8t. Bernard Comraandeery No. S5, 
Chicago.

Englewood Connandory No. 69, 
Chicago.

dulumbla Comaundary No. 99, Chi
cago.

Woodlawn Commandery No. 79, Chi- 
caga

Joliet Commandery No. 4, Jotl«t. 
III.

Ivanhoe C-ommandory No. 24, Mil
waukee.

Ratter Commandery No. 1, Indian
apolis.

Columbia Commandory No. 9, Wash
ington, D. C.

Gethaemane Commandory No. SC, 
Newton. Maao.

Ascalon Commandery No. Id. 8 t 
Louis.

Rome, Aug. 9.—Pop« Plus was in 
receipt today or telegrams of con
gratulation from practically every 
king, queen and president -In the 
world on the occasion of tbe tenth 
Innlversary of his coronation as au- 
prema pointiff of tbe Catholic church.

All of the' military corps at tbe 
Vatlczm were in full dreaa unlforma 
for tbe day. The band of tbe Pointl- 
floal Guards aerenaded the pope from 
tbe courtyard of San Damaoo and all 
the leading prelates of Rome, as well 
ns the ambassadors accredited to the 
Holy See, called personally during the 
day bn Cardinal Merry del Val, aecre; 
tary of state to leave thhir congratu
lations In person.
-Th* grentoai Interaat attached to 

the report tbat the pope would take 
today to IsBue hia plea for Interna- 
I tonal pence, the meal Important en 
elicnl of hie reign. The pope haa 
been working on til« encileal for many 
weeks. It contains aa urgent plea 
to tbe Catholic church everywhere to 
work for wot]d wide pence and perm
anent xood will among nathma. II 
was expected Id hr«« Ih« imiblifeops 
aad biehopa to begin propoganda Im- 
madlalely to aprend tbe gospel of
permanent International peace and to 
matruct legntoa to thooe governments 
dlplomatlcnlly relatod to the VsMcan
to make foraial regratonuiloiv- to 
tba sovereigna of tbooo nattona u rr 
Ing tbetr partielpatloo tn ibe ihove-

Wnt for unlverml pesco.
n connoctlon wttk tha annlversnry 

cOlebratlon. It was oolnlad ont today 
by bigh Vatlcaa olllclnls that Pope 
lÁo XIII was eloeted te tho Holy Boo 
at tho samo ago aa Popo Plus aad 
that aftor celebratlng hls tanth aa- 
alvorurv he relgaed for ffftoon yéan 
and died at tho age of 99. Intimatea 
who aaw the popé today deolara he 
bas ontlrely rocovorad from hia lU- 
naoo.

8L Aldemay Commaadorr No. 18, 
Sl7XiO«Ié.

Mount Olivet Commandery No. IS, 
Wleblta, Kanaaa. -  w  

California Commandery No. 1, Ban 
Francisco.

Tbe battalion corpo of ISO ¿nj|| 
each front Detroit Commandery p«,W[ 
and Damaacui Commandory No. 41, 
of Detroit, wQ] give ogkibttlon dfllla. 
although they are harfad from oon- 
testing for prises because of a State 
law of Michigan.

PARENTS IN FLORIDA TRYING 
TO LOCATI THEIR SON HERE.

Anxious parenu In Key West. 
Florida, are trying to looate a son 
who la believed to be aomewhera In 
Northwest Texas A telegram elgpad 
iHt a church -paator o f .rite.. Florida 
etty and addressed to a mlalater of 
thla city was received thla moraine, 
the purport of which woe that the 
subject of Inquiry It thought to have 
been In Wleblta Falls far About four 
weeks, working at the plumber trade. 
That the boy abenld be located at 
once If paesible aad communication 
betifeen hlmaetf and hie uaefcay faih- 
dr ia d ’̂ HBOiar deubBalwd Is most 
bnphraUtA since the meesnge eon- 
talned the words, “ this Is most Im
portant; wire night meoeege golok at 
my axpeime."

The meoeage was referred to a
Times reporter sad a round of the 
rarioua plofnbtng eetaMlshmenta of 
thla city baa thus tbr tailed to leenta 
tha party wanted. However, the 
plnmbera are busy trying to ffnd the 
boy aad If he la t o « ^  la thla m u  
two anxious banru la Car«way Flemiia 
will be «need perhape when thalw lM  
convey to them the latelllgeae^ 
all la wall with him.

Mrs. EIU Dante and daughter, Le- 
citei of LJttle Rook, gra tha gueets 
of Mrs. Dendo's aleter, Mrs. William 
Baum at 9«4 Aeatla stfaet

that ^

r  .
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OF WILLIAM BAYARD HALE 
^ IS QUESTIONED

PENROSE MUSES THREATS

\

Mtxico Sofort Senators Noxt 
Woek, Ho Says

Hr Aosprlstfd Pma.
WMhlncton, Anif- 15.—Sonstor Prn- 

roio forcod sooiher -itebole. on tbo 
Mozlcon sltnation today by tetroduc- 
tog a rooolutlon calling on Prosident 
Wilson to Inform the Senate whether 
WIlUam Bayard Hale Is In Mexico 
City as tho agont of any executive de
partment of tho govominent; If so, by 
what authority he was appointed and 
what compensation he has been giv>

r

i
sol

Senator Penrose referred to dis- 
..petehoe. from JWojUco. UlUng.of the 

serious plight of F. C. Hulse, son-in- 
law of the He nteñan > -governor of 
Pennsylvania, who with his wife and 
small daughter, are believed to oe 
in danger from revolnUonists near 
the city of Chihuahua Penrose de
clared that anteas the mission of John 
Uad developsd marked change in 
Mexican coadltions, be would addreas 
the Senate next week, laying before 
it certalB Information he did not dla- 
clooe today.

Baoen Refuaea Information.
Ho aaked Chairman Bacon of the 

forelga relatione committee • if be 
would reveal the etatus of Hale. Ba
con replied: ^

“I decHne $o answer,''
Sw t e r  Pe«jr<M« twid he had knowa 

T r a l T j l ^ 'n W i  and T h ir ft lV T é fr  
AfBmoro, Poaasylvaata about thirteen 

__TOan »g o  under cirrumotances Which 
"bo noad not more than mention. The 

'«■-'-’cwaaMr dlri*.---'llalarii ■cnnaaersloae- WfW 
eevered, the better for the unfortunate 
Americans now in Mexico.” The 
Penroea rosoluHon went over until to
morrow.

Senator Lodge charged that the 
demócrata were trying to treet the 
Mexican quastlon as a party affair 

^Hto atatemeaL made in bitter terms, 
followed a daclarsUon by senator Ba
con that ‘’force meant war." Anoth
er reaolutlon by Penrose for consular 
reports abont happenings at Durango 
slBce January 1, one by Senator 
Potndszter for Information about 
measuret to protect Americans In 
Mexico, and one' by Senator Bsiid 
gee for a Joint inveatigatlon by lite 
Honaa and navy committee to deter
mine what aaval program was tinder 
conaideratton, were Introduced.

Urges Support For Prooident. 
Sonator Bacon, in a demand that 

the Senate-Bbould' nô  pass or con- 
• alder these reeolutiona until the fyr 
eign relationa committee had an op- 
portnalty to take them up, urged tha’ 
all possible support be given the presi
dent Senator Penrose said:

"While the aenator la deliberating 
•> In hia committee. Americans are daily 

being murdered tn Mexieo. 1 have. 
Information that more than one hun
dred Americans have been killed and 
that their namea are on file In the 

- department « I  etate." Objcctiona car. 
ried all the resolutions over for an 
other day without reCerence 'to com- 
miltee.

. As Indieatad yesterday. Henry Lane 
^W lleon  was poblloly reprimanded for 
Aŵ hla recent utterance when Ambassa

dor Rags was lastructed to re|H>n to 
Sir Edward Orey the regret of^the 
American aovemmeut that a dlplo 
matio offlelai of the United^. Stater 
should have been guilty of such sn im
propriety." • ^

« The action o^ fthe Admiristmtion 
followed receipt of a cablegram from 
Ambassador Page in Ixmdon officially 
confirming the Associated Press dis 
patch which had quoted a'Malemeni 
from the British Government that it 
had reeognlsad the Huerta regime In 
M^Bea atoag with France and Ger 
many, with a "congratulatory speech" 
to Fraatddat Huerta by Ambassador 
W iten OB behalf of the dimplomptie 
cor^  la the City of Mexico.

The ofltolal Interpratation of the 
statement here was that Orest Britain 
at the time thought from Ambaesador 
WUaoa’nmot'tliai Ute United Statáa la- 
tended ta facón We the Huerta .Gov
ernment Ámbassador Wilson In an 
aiithmissd Interview d e c la ^  that If 
the atatamant really emaiTated from 
tha BiiUah Foralga OBca it was " i 
purs aubtarfaga. unworlhy of tba Brit 
lab Foratgn Office,% and ‘"at varlanoe 
witb Ita traditions and with tba char 

' acter It -baa maintained before the 
world for two oenturles.”

Cabtogram te England 
Baeratary Bryan, after a coaferenaa 

7  with tba Prwldaot last night seat the 
( foltewtag cablagi

Buppoaad to be Prelldaal Wilson s 
. jaaaaal agent te Mexico and subjQi:t 
of debate In Senate today. Remarks 
bF'Benoaav Fenroaa eoooarniBB W »  
indicate that acme of the past chap
ters in his esreer make him not alto
gether desirable as a represenutlve 
V t tbn -Ualta» States. ____

;raro to ^mbaasador

"Tba latarvlaw given te the praba 
y iHaeday by Henry, Lana Wilson, 
wboaa raalgaatlon as Ambaaaador Cb 
Maxteo bdd bean accepted, to take ef-. 
feet at tbe and of bla vacatioB. OcL 
14. bavlag baan broógbt- tg tba Piwat- 
daat'a attaatlon. be dlfecta im  te ask 
yea tg agt) f t  tka Brttteb rwaiEa-Of-

ffee and say to Sir Edward Grey that 
he dlaclalms all rea»on»lbllUy for Mr. 
Wilson's action In 'the matter and fot 
the language employed by him in his 
Interview, and that lie iwgreu sxceed- 
Ingly that a diplomatic offlvial In the 
employ of ibis Government should 
have been guilty Of such an impro
priety."

Further SUtement By Bryan
BccreUry Bryan not only gave « e  

above to the press, but Issued twMoL 
lowing statement:

'A copy of the cablegram lo the 
American Embassy was sent to '‘Ata- 
basaadoF Wilson. Mr. Bryan added 
that the President does not go farth
er at this time becauee he takea ILfor 
granted that the action which na Is 
obliged to Uke In the matter will he to 
him (Ambassador Wilson) a sufBclwnt 
reminder of hie official duties.”

In this connection it was adia||ied 
that the AdmlDistration leriousljr bad 
considered a summary acceptance of 
Ambassador Wllaon's resignattooto 
take effect immediately, but It %ba 
said by officials who characterised 
night the action as a sufficient reiml- 
piand that only in the event of andtlier 
utterance or action distasteful td the 
Administration b.v the Ambassador 
would such a-«ours«, be-followed.

« i M H l f f l i t i i F
M IH T  S E C TIO N

I
DRY WEATHER LIOHT SO FAR, 

BUT MOISTURE NECESSARY 
SOON

CONDITIONS ARE SPOTTED
Twwaty .Per Cent Loss Pradictad 

Many Parts of Stata Unleas «  
. Raina Soon

In

By AusclanKi fre««
' BaBaa, Taxas.. 4àg .SwMrTiSaxaaxq^ 

have not been seriously injured br 
dry weather, liui rain within the next 
week Is neceseary In most sections of' 
the State to prevent crop losses, ac
cording to reports today from every
iêcfTSn^m WkT5 ■ ------------—
played a trick this yeur by an un
usual amount of local ralpi, which 
have given one farmer an abundance 
of rain and his neighbor a few . miles 
away scarcely a drop.

tn. Ji few coiiniies. thts ''allotting” 
•hue- been-eo-eatrem« that- th<e—verv 
rains which one larmer't cotton needs 
would cause deterioration In the crop 
of his. nMfbbor,. ,However, by far the 
great htsjoriiy o f cotton farmers want 
rain Very aoun.

Mauy localities, twrtlcularly in 
North and Northeast Texas predict 
twenty per cent deterioration in cot- 
t0n~unle's¥ these rains come quickl.», 
(Conditions are reported most acute 
atoag the Oklshoiaa- boed«r|..partie>u- 
larly ia that portion, near the Pan
handle. Nevertbeleeé re|K>rt».from 
portions of Fapnin county on this bor
der, eay that the one thing cotton 
farmera faar how .ia rain.

Watt Texas reports generally flne 
crop# with her<e and there a glaring 
failure. The Texas corn crop seems 
to have been largely made before the 
present dry weather.

SOUTHAMPTON SEES PILGRIM 
FATHERS UNVEIL MONUMENT

MEXICO U U n E D
OAQEO I« LOOTING THEY 

SAY .

KILLING OF F0REI6NERS
Mlamg Man .Tells ef Asserlaaw and 

German Who Was Put to Death 
—Other Outrages

By Aswwlated r«-*
'-.GalveatnaiiSli ma.-.Awr;-JBk • KanMir- 
IGP American r rngi-es from Tampico 
were released I om quarantine today 
and told thair lories. According to 
them there la c mstderable looting lo 
tbo States of V icaiecas and UuraiiEn
BynSSOTTSaSHI 'Tmd re5«a------

O. V. Seifert a mining man from 
Durango aald federal soldiers are 
■hooting ali pr soners taken regard
less of wbethei they are Americana 
or not. He aald hia consln, Roger 
l*almer. caahieii of the railway at 
Duraagw wea -oHered by rebM  -to 
open the sate to the oliee.

Palmer knew the combination of 
only <ma of tha. two aafeB aa4 when 
be faded to open the second one. he 
aras abot and killed. Belfert aald 
about two weeks ago a German mer. 
chaat at l.«blanru was killed and ata 
daivbtera, eight and Btxteea yean 
old. were outraged liy baadits.

AT ALBANY TODAY
SUL2ER WANTS IMPEACHMENT 

QUESTION SETTLED AT ONCE 
IN COURTS

WIFE IS STILL VERY ILL
Seeetere Whe Will Try Oouemer te 

Be Paid at Rate of SI2.000 a 
Year While at Work

Southampton. Aug. It) :;;-r:ommemo- 
rating the departiire of the .Mayflower 
293 years ago today, a monument to 
the Pilgrim Fathcra waa unveiled 
here thto afternoon by American Am
bassador Page. The memnrlaL a 
pbitn abaft of grey stone, with panela 
on the aides bearing historical tnacrip- 
tleaa, and sumtounted by a cupola 
a f aujcbte. atan<U oa . tb*^ westerly 
eeptoaade overlooMng'the aaa aatf 
jaesnt to the spot where the May- 
newer weighed anchor. ECunda for 
Ita arecUon were aubsrribed by mem
bers of the Society of Mayflower de
scendants in the United States, many 
of whom attended today’s ceremonies. 
The mayor and other, municipal ofll- 
clala recalved Ambassador Page here 
and the payty was eacorted to a lunch
eon at the Royal Pier Pavilion by 
the Southampton Boy Scouts. Aa the 
entwined American and English col- 
Oft fall away from the shaft, bands 
played ABierimn and English nattonal 
anthems.

BURLEBON’B PARCEL POST
CHANQEB I  FFBCTIVE TODAY.

Washington, < ug. IS —Postmasi«r 
Geoetal Itortomi I's mueh dtoeusaed 
changes tn the | ireel poet regulations 
became effective today. Hereafter the 
limit of weight i r percela for delivery 
in the flret and second postal som-s 
will be SO poui Is, instead of It. at 
baa-been the'cajt abire the inaugura
tion of the syeti-m. Moreover, frdm 
BOW on, the pogtage rate on iwrcelt 
exceeding four nuncee is to be live 
rents for the trat pouhd and one cent, 
for each additlekal itouinl nr fraction 
thereof. One other change wWch-'ran- 
not be made aae of until cooler 
weather to that freab meats and cAh- 
er perishahto- ateklss. wbee laeleaed 
and wrapped as prescribed, may be 
malted to oBIcrs la both first and 
second tones. Heretofore they were 

oBty -te-amB. wenev 'r  
changes result In the iiroflts expected. 
Postmaster Burleson Intends to re
duce rates and Increase the weight 
limit next year

GOVERNMENT CONCLUDES 
IN VVNITE SLXVERY CASE

STANDARD ASKS STATE’S .
OPINION BEFORE'BUYlFft.

torneys for the Standard Oil Com- 
oany-today asked Attorney General 
Barker if the. company he'd s right 
under the recent order of the supreme 
''Otirt, suspending the dei'ree of ouster 
If the company . comidled with the 
state anti-mist law. to bpy the plants 
of Independent dealers lit the various 
cities in whirh the Standard la plac
ing distributing stations.

The Standard, so the attorney gen
eral qa.’'S. does not deajre to buy In
dependent refineries, hot merely siHue 
sHHng plante ,

The sttornev general was not ready 
to give a definite answer to the quee- 
llon, but was Inclined to the opinion 
that such purchases would be per- 
jnleelblv- .

mm BHT SWELOS
HER RABIES IN DEATH

Minnesota W|eman-Enda Life When 
Arreetod on Charffe Preferred 

by Another Woman

By Ataoplaled Fieesi 
Crotby, Minn., Aug. IM.—W’ ith her 

two bablM tn her anna and a towel 
over her faoe to protect them from 
polaqn she jmd token. Mrs. Lgla Blairy 
aged tweniy-eigliL an exceptloBally 
boautiful womaa. died here today Jast 
after the had beeo aerved with a war
rant for her arrest. The w am at 
sworn out ky the wife ot a local oob> 
traefor. aecneed her of- a etatatory 'oC, 
teaae. The contractor wqa arrestad

Mollis Barton, Friend of Martha War
rington, la Last Witness for 

Frosecution

By Awnrlatsi Prras.
,_8«n Fraarlwo. Aug. 15.—The gov

ernment closed Its cate today against 
Maury I. Diggs, with, the testimony of 
Nellie Bartpa, a friend of Martha 
Warrington, whom the government 
chargee that Diggs tranaported from 
Raerpmeato to Reno In violation of 
the Mann act.

I-Cila Norrif finished her testimony 
late yesterday. She was never at a 
Idas for an answer: her replies were 
distUtcL specific and fulL given with 
her eyes on the Interrogktor.

All of the essentials of her narra 
Uva were the same as of Martha 
Warrington. She reaffirmed that the 
elopemenj to Reno was brought tn 
pass only hy threata of exposure If 
they remained In Sacramento; that 
marriage had lieen promised before 
and after their flight and that Dlgga 
Bought tha tickets

"My mother could not stand the 
shock," the testified sne had object 
ed to the argumenta of Diggs,.

‘H always takes bullets to kill." 
Dlgga had replied: ‘ I guess she')l gel 
over It all right."

"He eald we would all be absolute
ly rulaad 'if we stayed in Sacramento,  ̂
■ha continued. “Finally, we agreed to 
go." "

Before she met Camlnettl. she had
l̂â m̂AA aaNk̂â raraak oxtoaflMkii^wit TTsumiiP, vavr 1Q0I iiitiv, wiq ̂  ciMittft'

ued ao until tke sad of their- star ta 
Reao. Camlnettl, she swore, waa 
aware- of the truth of this and admit
ted It to her. rfe bad raltarated his 
promise of marriage.-

The girl finished her story tote la 
the afternoon In the twenty minutas 
that remained foV cross examinatkm; 
she coatradieted no imrtlcular of It 
Her -Tellef when she elepped down 
from the stand was visible and sbe 
smiled ae her father stepped forward 
to pul aa arm around bar pad shield 
her face from the photographers who 
flocind about the doorway of the fed- 
efal huildiBg.

Tho dread of plrturra has been the 
meet trying ordeél the prtneipato In 
tha oaae have had to face.

" I don’t want my picture sent 
kaoadewt over Um  Iaa4 aa a White 
•tover," exelalmod Camlaetti, at 
doakad a oamarn.

By A»«<<cUitr<l PrcM
AteaBpf-Audg-ifc' ' ktedi- Beteae  

lies III today, with speoiBilsts In con
stant attendance.

She was slightly luipraved by a re- 
freshing sleep. Aaron J. iMvy, laa.- 
JorUy. leader. Who l«d 4h#i light an 
Assembly floor for Impeechmcnt, ta 
also sufferitig from a aervoair'break
down.

The impeachment of Governor Sul- 
ser will not affect hia aatory ef $233 a 
month before or during the Impeach- 
mant triaL klambera ot. tha .tteanta 
whose regular aalary la |l600 will for 

abort - time receive at the rate of 
$13,000 a year each. Thla will be while 
they are sluing at a court of Impeach
ment

Formal demand tor tho surrender 
of the executive chamber and oflicea, 
the privy seal and all books, recorda 
and documenta was made on Governor 
Suiier th'ia afternoon by Lleutenant- 
Ooveranr (Uyne. -Atovoronr Seleer re
futed to comply. He suggested that 
•lynn'a counsel und hlinsalf agree 

npon a method of aubniltllikg the die- 
pute to the courts and that extraor
dinary aeaakma of the. eoorta ke «a lt  
ed Immediately to decide the ques
tion.

Knighta Tsrrtplar Laavs Denver.
Denver, Colo , Aug. 16.—Knights 

Templar and their ladles left Denver 
by the thousand today after the most 
brilliant eonclava In the history of 
the orgaalaatlon. The meeting waa 
the thirty-second triennial conclave of 
the Grand Commaadery.

PUBUC SCHDDLS WRL 
REOPEN SEPTEMBER 15

Naw Building Will be Reedy Been Af
ter Term Begins. Fref. Car

penter Bays

Superintendent (terpenter announces 
that the WiebPa Falla public ecboola 
will open September 16. The new 
building on Thirteenth street will not 
be ready for occupancy at that Uiae 
but for the few weeks until It ie com 
pleted the pupils will be cared for In 
the other ImiMinge. The btilldiBg is  
the factory district will be ready at 
the opening of the term. The assign 
ments -of leachera and other inConna- 
Uon will be annoanced later.

Metliers' Day In Betgluro.
Brusaela. Aug. IA.—Following Am 

erica’s example, Belgium today cele
brated Mothers'' Day. M Van Kuyck 
one of the sheriffe eff Antwerp, la the 
fatkbr of the schenae In Belgium, and 
tha date of..August 16' was set In this 
kingdom pending an InternationsI' 
agreement as to a date that will be 
observed throughout the world. A 
special ornament appropriate tq the 
oceaalon was worn In all coat lapels 
today.

ICE FAMINE THREATENS 
NOW TWO KANSAS CITIES

FrptCgqted Oreutkaatf Hat WaalKar te 
Beriowaly T a m f CageoFty ef 

Femplng IBaehlnery

Kanàaa City, Aug, 16.—The pro
tracted drouth has "caused sueb a 
strain on the pumping cepaolty of the 
wdierworks statkaw U thla city tkat 
8; Y. High, supertotaadent of the dty 
water deparUnaBt -today reoommend- 
ad tkat tb^  d ô  tastafl a dual 
ter ayntem to teetaaaa the water aap- 
ply

CMBctols of the local packing kousea 
which maaufactiHe much e ( ike lee 
Bead here. anaoBasied that the 
mand ter lea had been ao grant re- 
eeaUy that they «see  foroad te rd- 
dffce the amount sappited to each 
daaier. BeoaiteB oC dda. ooiM,flC^MM 
dealera have Mten naabte te i h ^  
ad thefr cuttoMdte,

'Wĵ merisleii' Press'.* ' '  ^
Auatin, Texas, Aug. 1.’> —1-ike a 

l>oU from a clear sky canie the |iro- 
XvieUloii for a constltutP-wal ronven 
tion this moratag Ie the Houae of re|>- 

Isea,—Xhe- reanliitUm took., ifio 
entire meniberahip unaware and 
seemed In no manner to be conne<-u 
ed with the Insurgent forme It was 
signed by Humpbrtee, Fuller, McDan
iel and others. The reading of the 
resolution ralae«] the questimi by ibe 
si>eaker whether this act of the l.eg- 
islature would b« legal, be<'ause It 
was not aubmitted b> the governor.

Thla, however, raised the counter 
question whether any metlon by reao- 
lutlon could be construed as legisla
tion. By gataeral consent the matter 
was carried over until Rsinrday 
morning. The measure would (inivlile

WOMAN iff BAKERY INSPECTOR 
FOR STATE OF WAffHINOTON.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 15.—After 
gaining for Taconn the aoubriqubr 6T 
‘^liotteea Town," through her activi
ties as fond and marlin lns|i«ctor. 
Miss Arlxuna II. Wimple, a graduata 
of the l^nlverMliy of Michigan today 
assumed the oflim of state bakfffs 
and saniur}' Inspector te which she 
wna'itepotnted hr-GOTBtte'LtetaCIft 
the hope that abe wouw alula -(he 
name degree of anoceas In the atlt^ 
aa she did. In Tahcma Pabliclty teas 

I <waatam. tlut.-eo mtelgHally kited 
Miss Wimple In krinalUg about raffl 
cal reforms In Tacoma. Durtnff ner 
twn years of service In Tsconw Misa 
Wimple was greatly aided by the 
newspaitera which published detalto of 
her rfports. ttores affil estabMph- 
raents which were not up to the mark 
In theae reporta found titoir bualneva 
dwindling and were foraBd to meet 
every requirement. Within six 
months after taking tha ^ I t lo a  in 
Tacbma the food perveyora vied with 
each other in maintaining clean, 
sanitary eatabllsbmenta and “pure” 
stocka.

UNO HAS CONFERENCE 
WITH FDREI6N MINISTER

(}ees and Returns Unattended—In
diana in Vera Crux are Repertsd 

In-Uprlaint

By AssnrtstMl Prsss.
Mexico City, Aug. 15.—John Ltad 

had a confereacs lasting until a late 
hour last night with Mexican Foreign 
Minister Frederico Gamboa attlM  lat
terie private restdenj^,,___ Mr Uad
went and ’raVuriiéd unaocompMled.

Reveral thousand ladlaas lo the 
Hoatunapo district of Vera Crus bave 
revolted, eccorfflng to official reports 
here. The Indiane are..gaid to have 
listened to promises made hr them by 
Cterraaxa agenu, that taad to to be 
divided among them. The ladiana are 
poorly armed.

CONVENTION ISMADETODAY
■' • ' ‘ y ’ ''

Would Put Question Up To The 
- Voters- Neirt -Year^-Resolution 

Comes As Surprise .

that this-epeolat session usU-aa-sl««4Almli: tltoitor.—JUtff..reterrua.,,.ta 
Uon for the Brat Tuoaday sUer the 
Drat Monday la November, 1914, wbh h 
eleetioti ahell determine whether the 
Thirty-fourth Leglslalure shail cali, a 
conalllutional convention In 1914.

Tba authora of the resnlutloa denv 
nay Mea o f ataklng Vrubibitioa a-oua- 
ktliutlonal Issue

Final passage was given Morrow's

sentence Util aim aisti Wortham'a flag 
bill.

Worthsnt denied he had anFldêiTTir 
alavliig off liquor legialatiou In go- 
■ttng rhw twimtei f  -wa fehwisB'~nf«aawr "  
sel aa k si>e< tal order for loilay. It 
took'Biore Ihuii iwu hours to read tho 
warehouse bill, and at msm, the in
surgent Caucus shnwt-d Its hand when 
Mct'askill of lu-xar i-ouniy offered an 
umenduienl to strike out the enacting 
clause. Thla had uiM bc-en actud up
on when Ihu Huilsr rereased until af- 
leriiuon.

Eleetioii Controvaray-
The Oliver Wheeler eleetion cootro- 

veray Is not yet aeiiUd In Renate. It 
w-aa pru|M>sed today in pay the at
torneys fur both eunleslsnts The

rnntingeni «X|ieiis)i comnilttee fur re
port to the Rt'nale.

'Thé Renale by s vtde t»f thlrveefi 
to tea. adopted a  resolutum by Troka- 
send, liislrueting the Renate free euii- 
ference eoisinlltee to allow Controller 
laut« sa appropriation of Jlô.fMtq (or 
liquor law entorcenwnt «niT Thi TM- 
ret aervlve.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
FINISH SESSION'S WORK

Fay Vielt te County Farm— Nqw ffchqql 
Dlstriot Is Craatsd Weet of 
• CHy " *

Tbo county comiulssirmera adjourn
ed their regular quarterly seaekm 
yesterday. On thé closing ffsr_p( 
4ke4r - aeaslow «hegximsde a - ttto -te die 
county farm, and u|ion their return 
they voted an inercas« of $6 per 
month In the pay of Ru|>erintondent 
Vlekera.

The eommiasloners alao created a 
new school dlatrlrt north of the Rey- 
inour road out of the Allendale and 
LakeeMe districta. The new dlatrlct 
wtif be known ' aa the River acbool 
dlstrlcL

Commlsloner McCleshey was au
thorised to purchase eight mules and 
a camp outfit for an additional rond 
gang for use In bis and other dis
tricts.

JOHN ALLEN TO ATTEND
CONVENTION OF CARMEN.

John A. Allen left today for Mil
waukee, Mis., as a delegate to the 
twelfth bl-ennial convention of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen from 
WIchIU Falla IxMge No. 514. Mr. 
Allen will be Joined at FVtrt Worth by- 
hla daughter. Miss FVsncIs Allen 
They will visit Mr. Allen's brother and 
sister at 8L Paul before their re 
turn. Mr. Allen has not seen hia 
brother sad slater In 48 years. He had 
been In the eervice of the Fort Worth 
A Denver for the pest twenty-nine 
yeap and this to hU llret vaeatloa In 

'that tlaie, and oa-acrount of hia long 
record and hlgb ataading the kx-el 
lodge feelv higirty honored tn hartng 
him to repreeent them at the nation
al convention.

BHOWER IN BIO
FA8TURE LAffT TUEffOAY

There waa rain "la Till man county 
Taeadaff anernoon, but not aaoogh 
to go around. Rain hlouda which 
approached from the aoafhaaat let 
loose' a dhwnpour on the Greadfleld 
eonntry. and In other portlona of the 
Big Pasture. jLFrederlck goL a allffht 
sprinkle, while to .the weet and north 
the ekies were an axnre blua. Clondt 
banked in the north and weet Weff-- 
nesday, but the "ttethtng Doing" sign 
waa aoon hung nut. However, there 
are atlll hopqs cherished for a raiq In 
a few days, aa It ta'kea several days 
pf prlmteff to overcome eurh a Imsg d.ry- 
■pM as Is now being uadqrgope-— 
Frederick iMder.

•CURRY COUNTY OCTO
SEVERAL GOOD SHOWER»

By Assnrtoted Pr«a< “
Snyder, Texas. Aug. 15.—Good show- 

era have fallen In vaarious parts of 
Bcnrry county during ^  last two 
•ays. s

NORTHWESTERN HOTEL TO BE
MOVED FROM ACROBS RIVER

Contract has heen 4et for tbe re- 
movat ef tbe Northwestern hotel ew»- 
ad by 8. C. Kfkibell from acroae tka 
rivar to tbe lot oa tbe corner of Aaetla 
aad Seventh atreete. Tbe betel af- 

.terds etgkaeen rooau aad tha-srerk of 
toatlag doWB aad rebaUdlAg hf te b». 
ooaapletad wltUa forty (toya.

AT LOS ANGELES TODAY
WEALTHY CLUBMEN TO TRIAL

1,00 Angeles. Aug. 15.—Tharged 
with contributing to the dellnquem-v 
of Bvelyn Quick. IT, whooe plcrures 
have been seen on every aiovtng pic
ture circuit in tbe country. WUlIsm 
laCaaee and Richard Hollingsworth, 
wealthy business men end prominent 
society clubmen, went u  trial here 
today., The men were recently ar- 
reated dnriak the wbole'sale round-up 
by state and federal authorities who 
bad been tnveatlgaUng Ihitttmerable 
white slavery cases report^ follow
ing the faiuoua INggs-Cainlnettl ex- 
lioaures which all but dlarupted Presi
dent Wtlaonto cabinet because the 
prosecuting attorney cbargeil the fed
eral antheriUes had Influenced post
ponement of the'rases. Caminetll to 
a son of the federal cummissiuner 
general of Immigration.

ROLLET F f l i i  HIS W E 'S  
nSTOL PROVES FATAL

Robert L. Adams. Whe Was ffhet-Wsff- 
nesday Niffht Succumbs to Hia 

Wound

By amM-tol*d Pinea 
ItelUa. Teaas, Aug. 16.—Robert I,. 

Adaaia, who was shot In the back b> 
hto Wife at tbelr farm borne near bere 
Wednesday aigbL when Mtsa Bertha 
Neabe a gueat. atoo trae shot and 
killed, died at a aaaltaiium here this 
moralag.

Beters be died Adanu atarted to 
aMtka a atatemabt about tbe sbootiag,
bpt be kaoiteS teo tU to eomplete tL

HALIAR POLICE TAKE 
CHAR6E OF CHARLTON

American Charged Wi^h W fe Murder 
Lesea Last Btep in Extradltien 

Fight

New York. Aug. IS —’Hie ease - n# - 
Porter Charlton, aalf-<-onfesaed sWyer 
of hie wife, wee rsaravad from,Asieit... 
cair Jurtodicthwr when' Ctedlltow ' traa' 
given over by the warden of the Jail 
at Jersey Ulry to two iialtan pollen, 
men In accorilence with extradition 
paimrs. He waa reported to be la 
high apirits In proapect of a sea voy
age. after nearly three years coniine- 
meat, and coaBdénl that at tbe hands 
of the Italian aiithoriiles he would 
receive an acquittal

Before going lo The ateamahlp,' 
which aaili for Italy he shook hands 
with all the Jail offlriato and hU fel
low prisoners and he was also vlvll- 
ed hy his fsiher. Judge Paul Chsrltun, 
who will go to Italy for lb« Irisl.

('hsrIliHi waa a yoiinif clerk and 
was on his bnueymonn with Mrs .N«» 
ville II. Castla. daughter of Henry H, 
8<-oti. a 8an Fraavtodo coal m«rcltsu(, 
wh^n the tragedy onrurred at |u<kn 
Caimo, Italy, near which the., cunpln 
had been living In a villa. Mrs. Cbnri- 
toD's body was found June in, I'Jin 
in a trunk in tka bottom of the lake.

Charlton waa traced to America, 
where hé confesaed to killing bis 
wife He has bitterly fought extradi
tion for tha |>aat year, bul on .Ini.« M 
laat be lost hia'tost appeal, when the 
United StatM supreme eotirt held he 
must be given to tbe Italian authori
ties.

.................. - j
LORO KITCHENER BECOMES

ffNAKE HUNTER ÀÏO lVÊRSibN

Cairo, feigypt, Aug. 15,—-A" * ndaxa- 
tIon from lbs carea of liis duiiés aa 
British agent general of Egypt, laird 
kitchener has taken up snake 1iunt. 
Ing. A few days ago w ^ a  It was re-' 
ported thari a twelve font sobra had 
b«en w«aa near the Gaalr«. Hportlog 
Club's grandstand the native poltce 
and kenpera ware ordeféd' to hill It. 
Ttiey made one attempt but fletl be
fore' bis snakeshlp. t-oM Kitchener 
heard . of it and sent for a sunk« 
charmer. On the promise that tho 
famotia soMter would personally at
tend to the snake when It should ap
pear, Hie native began his whistling. 
Soon, to the horror of the bysttndcra, 
not one reptile, but six crawled from 
under the stand The native'prumpl- 
ly bolted, but Ig>rd Kitchener, with 
four of his aides, wa^ed In with 
stout cudgels and after an exciting 
flght despatched the snakes. Kltch> 
oner was op plssumd with the after» 
noon'a ei>dH that be has perraaneatljr 
retained the snake charmer na htii 
ataff,an4 baa. apeal,numy pleasant af»-. 
terfroena bunGag cebras

EMPLOYE» OF LEA GROCERY
STORE -TO ffCATTCR WIOELV,

The retirement of J. f* Lea Jr. frtun 
tbe groi-ery business on the flrat of 
the romlag month wttt reantr Ja'ffvYte' 
a aevttering of hia veCy efficient force 
of clerks. M. R Altman, who baa 
been Mr. iM 'e  chief saelstaat for sev
eral yeara. will travel for 8wlfl A. Co., 
Aubrey Cooper wilt attend tbe Texas 
rkrlstian Unlvetaltv at Fbrt Worth 
for the fall terin. Eddie Shields will 
work for J. C. Winfrey, the FV>ral 
Heighta grocerautn aad Albert Lee 
Rtratton, aeceoetaat. will take a much 
needed rest, aa will J l.„ Lea Jr., the 
latter having been la tbe haraeea ro(i- 
tln i^aly for tba pteF eighteen yestra 
aaff over, at tha aame locatioa m  
Ohio aveaaa. ___
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First National BaÉ
Capital -.....—.......^  $100,000.00
Stockhoklera* Liability, 100,000.00 
Suiplùa -.... ............'"TSO,000.00

lOii the strength of our conservatism and 
ability we solicit your business. We are 

. not so large but what we can give your 
affairs our personal attention,. ,,  ̂
Our total net profits since our organisa*
tion - ...... - -----------------$306,164.06
We have paid out-..... .......  175,701.50
to our stockholders. We are making mon
ey and are in position to help our cus
tomers. ’ •

'I.» <<̂***., -v-'if- ttuM nom aaoK  c m m m

If You Only Knew thé Pletu-
ure a Victor- Victrola
Into your homo you wouIdn*t bo without on« /or a $ingta¿dujf

r%
The Victrota i» a real 
inetmment that all eon afford 
—otih to fit every pocket book.

115, $25, $40. $50, $75 
I.$l00,gl50,$200

Come in and iclect the style you like 
best and we will arrange terms to soR 
your convenieiice, so that you «an 
enjoy the instrument while paying 
for Isn't thin a fair offer, will 
.vou take advantage of'itT ' ’•

W M iN a B o tU iiig
W o fte

BvoMMur lo Oayol« BoUUas 

S- 8- jhuSM. m«Ba- 

'•■L net <Milo Aremci w »e - _  

fatewNrs 0t all kinds of *-

C a ttio n a te d
Drinks

Pboas your ytU h* to im

«A Y S  «AMAMA CANAL 18
teaiousLY uNmoTscTio.

Paris, Ada- I t —ToMBt Maatlrs ds

Çortcnri'Pnack stalorsr, wittlaf la 
I« Paria T sbi|m frsui Coloa safs;

PHONt 680
4 :

M r  G i l l

 ̂ Pasaonmrs. bassa««, fivlght. 
hmrtt*fw and -otaaoa kaji-
dt«« iritb «ialeli ssrsk)«  aad 
with tba boat of ears.

O f«a Day and Nl«M

i i l H f  4 9 ÏI6 8  R  H M I R i m B t

r  N O W —r A l Y  W H E N  Y O U  C A N

Harrison-Eviefton Music Co.
Corner lodisoa and 9th. Phpfie 66h

Nssaarty. Oaaiara UfaaL. to .Pay 
Ottothlr«- Lack af Panda at 

Prsasat

S C O n iV E IH IE
n v a e  p e h t i o i i

COUNCIL NSPSitii IT BACK TO. BOUWCIL' tO*|piNM8 MOM INA-
8IONSN8 A T T H U R tO A V a  

8I88ION

Bccaus« It dia not eoarorm to tks 
raaoluUon adoySad by Uis couocll s«v 
arai «aeka a«o. .tbat body raterrad 
back ta tba petttiaoera Tbnrada) 
alskt a petltloB from proparty oww 
-«ra tot thè parln« or^8«ott avaaac 
trom 8ev(<bth to Teath stroats aad 
tks psvln« of tbe iraSnlsbod block» 
lo 8cott arm a« of Ssaanth, lllgatb 
aad Ninik a(r«ets.
__Tjtjtjwtitlon waa in Uis form or an
asMHñnieñrWlBVTffhpeity-owiienr-tr---- A »  - hr -tk» dsatoiun ut riniiifll ul
Uta dlatrtci aS«ct«d to pay ooa-tklr«  ̂
of tba cOst bf Ut« parln« oa «sei) 
alde of tba straat wllb iba undat 
standin« Ibat tb« city waa to briai 
Ut« str««t to «rada and pare th« straa 
aad alias Ini arsaci Inas aad aaatkire 
ihs oaat af tbe psvkif ta* Traer oi 
tba propvUas wbkk thè paUtloasn 
represented. Tba pattttoa laft ibi 
atlacitoB of Uio paria« tnairrlal ai 
to tbe cowncll.

WB Puntlr at wraaaatti 
Ancr some dlacuasloa tba c^uact. 

diaiKNiiM of tbe petHkm by referrlai 
H back to thè itetHloaars bjr tht 
sdoption of a nioitoa ataUtic that 1> 
did aot coaforin lo tbe iweaat rfaoht 
Meo of tba eouadl raqatrin« tba  th* 
propariy owaem pay all of tba «da« 
af parla« In front of thUr propaitlsa 
laarin« tba city to brto« tba atraat tf 
«rade aad pay fbr tba parto« af tbt 
atreat aad ailey hiteioerttoee. --•«rk« 
motlon alao aiataa that tba cNy 4I< 
not bara tbe money for tbia worl 
aow toit tbal If tba paSItlaaara aroiti« 
brto« to a new patittea to eoafam 
w r r w  laaiHiilbMi b| iba iaaa«l| Ibai.. 
H woald ba 8led aad tokaa ap to tW 
ardar of Min« whaaarer tba eity^bSi 
tbe fonda for tbe warb ^ '

A coatract was slsaad last tUSb 
with Mosay aad O'lloaaall for tbei- 
part of Uta parla« of Teatb atraat 
wblek tacbMaa tba paettoa batwaai 
Lamar aad Brook straate. Tke con 
tract proeldes that work iball alar 
September lu and shall be complete, 
within IM  workla« daya or by Janu 
ary It, 1S14.

SIcnIns tba ooniraet with tb. 
Creoaoted Wood Bloeh Parln« Con*, 
pany waa deferred until the propert> 
owners between Obio arcane and la 
mar street ahall bare slsaed the ror 
tract ta pare.

polinuMnn? SO EVk.

Peinte Dot Seme Waya la Which Idat 
Mi«ht be Peedtably Adapted 

la Eafland

The « l i t t l e  and adnilraMa wark 
of tka vnltad Btataa la I
ly protaetad In a military 

Tba cauat thlaks that la
1,00# soldtara dtetrlbatad mbdag lha 
posts aloac tba canal, there lÄmaM 
ba at Ipaat 8t,adb.

London, An;. IL.—Tbal poly«am; 
la really a rommendable toattiuttai 
for Turkey, aad that ii m M i aeei 
ba adopted whb pmdt (k lOiislpad 
was tbe ralbrr ntartlhi« deetaratloi 
today of Mlm tirare RHison, wal 
kaown Engllsb writer, wba baa Jaa 
returned from a protracted rialt li 
and about Constantinople.

"It 1a tor beuar," sue a-;¿ toda; 
"to bare four women sapported an 
protected than to bare one well rarm 
lor and thiea eewi otto ta atms«|. 
and aUrrn under prebent aeadltlabi 
I beliere In one of two courSto. KRL 
er put UB In haretna or «tre ua frac 
doiH and aaiiallty with men. Kna 
land ruadrmn» palrsamy without Mtbi 
pine'to rdaBldar IIh adrantaices'U 
wom:mho«nl. while .m the other hM< 
she lumi, wihb^m adrift In thOvWdrk 
and rioaek to -them all tha profentoa- 
and trades she can. In other words 
tbe Rn«Uahroan won t sopport mar« 
ibna one female, and he won’t -nelt 
oibem Ip sii|ipor1 thennielres. ObL 
tMtaj 1 met a, wonisn of .'A, the Ok 
niHid da.ishter td a r<mntry'''i>àhiòfi i 
seml'irralld, iiullltcd for work. Hk« 
badiit a sliutlr août tp tue Wory Wkt 
Was dtsiKised to support or oven aia 
terlsUy akl her. 8urh a th.a« ronk 
not happen In Turkey wbleb wt 
think so benfekted. A man aniiperts 
all female relativea. neeeeaary, as 
well os kta wfrea.

"I riaiied a number of harema H 
Turkey aOd I aee no raaaoa to pii; 
ikw-eNttnaa tkern. Tbey are IntelN- 
Rmil and well educateri and rery fond 
cf «aok oikcr. ^ o  womnn la 'Turk^A 
la driven 1« thn atreetn tor tock''‘ A  
faod aad shaHar. Il aka laada aa'lr- 
m«atar Ufe alto daaa K af bar 
fra# ' wilL Society doaa aot bara, bar 
on Ita eoasrlaaca. The Turk la klad 
aad chtraiMU« io womaa. Moraarer. 
be to coatolatant Ha tooka apoa tbem 
aa (ka weakar aaa aa 
khaaelf raaixmalble lor 
He treata tbam aa ckUdrea. but he 
takas all reaponsibUlty frani Ikam 
ami caias lor tham to tka baat al 
bla aUUty. Tbe BasUabmaa aise 
malatalaa Ihst J tg iM  <• Isfarlor bat 
b »  daea «oL  ofar- «aaerai proUEftSi 
io her

d Ito maker 
Utoif waltare

QOeSNT w An t  c it t h o o o .
, 8ALODN TAX TOO HI6H

kH Was«. Tanna..A««.. iLr^jtoeaa«e 
tbe bl«ht rliy toa tkraatens ta palma 
Icon out of bnslaeaa. Boomtq, T i
wants to be a piala cmMtry town atala

Totoraaad forty-aaren of tbe slxty-8e« ___
of thè town bare johiad In a petltie« 
M Uto aoMMy nammlalaBara. bakfa« 
tkat aa alatoton b «oatod to dtsatore 
tba oorporattoa. It la daublfal wbetb- 
«r  tb« dlenoiatltoi c u  caa ba aBaotod, 
It la saM, oerta« toHba feto that tim 
cWporatkm «w sa i «artoto landa, tbè 

d  tor wbleh H wae raepaaalbto. 
and H wtMdd ab totumr N  napoaalhle 
ir tb«teoryaralloB.ls Mapalratt

r e s e r
F B C £

*nON8— N A M t o r  K. H. COX 
NOT SUBMITTED

m  ORSaUlo«L.Ü»wP—P'- 
Saaaa Oppealt um- fkowa—Or. BaH Oe- 

fars to Rasent Tragedy

CoaSrmatloti Pf nH prearat mem; 
lera of thè city polire forre not In- 
'laMatrK. U. Cos wko la In Jail fbi 
‘he klIUns.of l*oQreiiiau Sterlina l>. 
dorrhi wa/ made by thè rlty rounell 
rhursday uiRbt. The naiiie of ( ’ex 
waa not aubiplUad to thè coupail by 
iha chief of iKilice. The conOrmattou 
waa net secured wlthout ot>poelt1»n 
rad cune witk tbe rote of Mayor Bell 
rho deeided a Ile

ek thè cider to aalmili tke names of 
Il bla apppkitaea lo that body fur 
-onflrnistíee the arilou rame up en 
he appUratlon of wñl Allen for a 
'lace on tbe p«Mo« rurce. The appi! 
atlou of Allen aras made directly to 
ha coobtol-aad Baa a W' bann ■milwito' 
ad to tke rbiet of police. CouikclI- 
nan Youay said his motion reg ir la « 
be chief of police to submit tb« 
mmec of appatotoes to eounell did 
m l  »^«1 «l.pl^t l̂W.1.»
boutd be amila to I lint biiJyKìTr niitl' 
bey .should prpPtol.' come IhroiiRh 
be chief of pidicc H|iun the latter's 
aaeniBModaUoa.

Praaaht OBIcers Nominated.

Mayor BcN then hroiipht up the 
oalrmsllon of the apiwdatmeata of 
he praseaf meinbera ef tbe polica 
bree. CeancItoisD nardaer moved 
6 caaSrm Mie whole Met. -H|a arntioa 
ras aacbnded by Councllman RIcholt. 
Vhen tbe motion was put (Foaneilman 
’ Icholt and Oardner voted "aye;" 
Ymaeilmea Yoan« and Bradley voted 
TBtr."— Owm timan Used la f>ut ■ 
he cHy and The rote balan a Its May- 
r Ball voted for the coohrmatlon 
Tbe rote was taken wUhoot dlaeaa- 

kto-add aXtor the r«to  Countokaan 
’ana« aaM be was sorry Ikat |he 
Ota had bean tahan ao quickly befare 
te nmtter waa dtacuaaad. Mayor 
tell said that be; fCO. waa aorry thar 
here kad been no dlsruaalon aa be 
ad wanted to Say sometMn« aad 
'tat ha would say this now.

Main bar.«  One m
b^êrbd tkat a «oed

Mentleas O 
He said be

sal of erttlclam to the police forre 
ad Tome tbroa«b the appolatment of 
rtkiir Uravea. He aaid he know and 
tat everybody knew tkat Arthur had 
sen a rounder and tkat Arthur bthi- 
•tr mtinlnod thia, but be had reform- 
d and that hla record as a memket 
r tbe police farra _ waa ahora aaa- 
Irian and that « • *  |wLeail«allo« of 
oHee dockals showed that Orarsa ha.t 
eiai the most aetira man on tba po- 
'ca force.
-'-rtrravaa '-tr laala« -tm*do-4il«k|>aaid 
1 dokif rl«ht.'' saM Mayor Bell. 
anse we have watched him cloaely. 
la doaan't drtak, ba iwya his debts 
ml la entirely worthy of the eonO- 
lance of the rounetl and the entire 
lltaaMsblp.’’

Qoaatton mf DNnkln^
Tba autoor «leelared that all the 

oeatkara of the palloa forra were 
>ood men and that he had amnlloueil 
¡ractw ta partlnilnr banana« he had 
■«an Ike obye.'t e f  crNlelam.

Counelltaan Bradley said' bo believ
'd that members of the police torce 
■unht to- be représentative« ot’ the 
aw-and that the (arce waaa't - the 
-»Uob to reform a man. Ha ampbaslz 

1 tbe Importance of bavin« the mem 
era af'Uto fece« mMi>af «ood charac 
sr a4t repatatlon. He imid tbe peo- 
le tbs city had been censurint 
he council on secoant to the police 
'orca aad ashed tka mayor "What are 
/a « oIb«  til tell tbemT’
"You <*an tell them Ibal I am ra- 

ponslble:-fur mv ytoe phees the 
»aiionsibitlly „.ua „jiiç.';, re»dled the 
nayor. ('nnllnuiiic Mr. Bradley said 
bat no matt elm drinks whiskey 
nCbl to have a place on the police 
otre and decía rett that a man who 
tritihs aras not to be relied upon. He 
ilCed- that any iMdkeman found lak 
UR a dtink sltmild have bis )Mid«e 

-bken-frum him aud. he tnininisrlly día- 
alssed. J

Monday’s Tragady. 
rhtef to Police tlwhin at this pttinl 

aid that iKcmlters of the forre had 
nsirnetkras not to drink while on 
lui# and that any member of ihc 
01̂ 0 found drlnklna mnst come ir 
bA eHy ball aiirrendar hit badge and 
mt his lltae .

Mayor RelL Inctdeatally mentioned 
he tragedy Mondiy alahi sayina ihai 

.1 was a inaltor.for whirh he did not 
.«lier« the rountdl should ba eeasur- 
<d. aa both were mvüT'of high stand 
,11«  on the polira force and up te 
'rlthlD an hour berera the kltlln« 
care baown to baro baen on tba best 
-if terma.

Tbe list to iiollc« aa conBrnied tty 
he eounell followui H. H._Allen, 

'^barton Summerville.- A. A. Ora véa, 
t. a  Mall. a,8.>8tory and A. J 
famphfl««. t- »>-.*
CooBcnman Bradley declarad that 

ba poll«« war« not being paid eaou«h ; 
*bai tba sUartes paid some of tbe 
-iñears wooM hardly enable tbem to 
lira daceatly. Ha favorad Inrreasin« 

rnib Of-tire man -to-w-Apara-
•bat woluld ráálílé t iw r  STlIvt deèen^ 
ly.

. .j- -•

WILL LIOUIDATE LULINO
s a n k ; o e r o b it o r s  » a r e .

AnaUn. Twaa, Aug. Ik/—W W. Col
lier annottaeÍM that ne Had obriipMied
arrangements wberaby tbo Ltpscomb 
Bask A Trust Company of ItoBn# 
w m M llqaMate the LaHn« Staf» 

ifnh(baak ifTilioat any Man to tba dapoaL 
tora to (Ito failed bosk pad wIthotM 
«toa« buo tka «uaraaty toad.

taeraasB to eaiuial ptoek In tbe 
Mpacamb baak wifi bw apcoaaarv to 
haafll« tba Increaaad • baaiaaaa. ThM 
Is. tka tbIN failura tkbt has b««a aua- 
1 aaatoly bAadlad arttkeat totiehki« 
tke «uaraaty tond stnep Mr. Cnlller aa- 
apmad oUk«,

i*

WUBAIiDEIl COUNTY JO . 
HOU) ELECTION TUESDAY

Beth Sldaa Exawaaa ConSdanc«—Proa 
and Antis Hava Ba«n Waging 

Aotiva Campaign«

(Vernon Record >
With tbo data of alaotioa on the 

iwoblbltlM' Isaue in Wilbarger coan- 
tv but four daya off tbe leaden o* 
the pro..aad anti organlutlona are 
hopeful and predict auccesa for theh- 
vida of use question at tko polls aert 
Tuaaday, Aug. Ittb. Tbe chairmen 
of the two conimltteettoexpreas tbe 
belief that the volars will record a 
safe majority for tbelr respective 
side.

Staiemeiils from It. B. Kelly, chair
man of the pridiibltinn cninmlttee, 
and .1. K. I,utx. ehainqan of- the ami 
probtblUon eomminee. arc Rl'cn here
with:

Ktoly'a btatamanl.
"We asttmato that the pro majority

The Reasonable 
Hot Weather 

Breakfast-*-

C r a p e - N u t s
And Cresm

If youf appelli* is hearty

add

Somé fratk frttit 
A »oft boitod egg or

two
Criap toaet

Andò et^ of fmtant
Po*tum}ad.e»à of coffee.

Tbat'a eaaugh to carry you 

well-fed until noon.

feetChance« are, yim’ll 

Copley bbd mora oomfortabla 

than on the old kind of 

breakfast.

'^ B ffB *S  B R b SSOO '

Andèi‘soii"&" Patterson
insurance. Real Estate
Loans and Investm ents a

fedone 8 7 618 8 th  S t.

will be from MH) to 50() '(be majorliy 
for atato-wida protiibltion in w.i«. 
u è  and we expact a lar«rr majorlf. 
for local option. We expect to carr" 
practically every box in th« county, 
two bcina doubtful. We aak «very tiro- 
hlhillonist lo RO to Uie imIIb and vote. 
We hnv« conducted“«  oumiuilRU fnix 
of pcnutnalHics and lumn a bigb 
pli'n«. SH «C rcg.-ird iMs as a.«real 
nmr.vl issue whic|» shmild appeal lo 
every bchkI rifixen '

Lutz’ Statsmant,
‘ I bare cone over tbe situation ver; 

IbomuRhIy. tshinil every box in the 
OHinty uu<t hclicVe the sentiment v* 
the voters lo li« largely In favor oC 
anti proliibilinii. There will not be 
'null'« Ihsii iiiM c liovi's lir Thv cmintT 
to vote dry. We hav« iridi -lo cmi- 
(iiicl the iHiii|>al«n uiMin an,j‘ifi«-a- 
thinal nh I indimi rial plane and fe«-) 
conOdciit Ihsi the people will re«|Hind 
on III« l!Mh hy'«Iv in « a good Mfe 
majority lor anil - iirohihlliun.''

> C l « «  to Be Strtnuous.
The laat days of the campaign pive 

overy promlae ot iiolng warm. Both 
aldea will haVo speakers oT stafe-widi 
ruputatlon here on Haliirday anil Mon 
«lay and it la proh-.iblo that joint dc 
bates' will* he held' in Vernon.

The pro forces have contimied their 
campaiKn by sending IpesI speakers 
to vartoiiB ikilnts in the county, an'’ 

j these meetings will be rontiiiiied right 
up to the cipse of the (ampslgn.

Elder W H. KU Irj« of Cjaco, kae

been atumpln« tbe county for the 
anils and be wUI probably remain 
lirre until 'the rioae, apeskia« at the 
various school houaea.

Hev,. Albert Maples of Mineóla will 
be one of' I he leading pro apeakprs 
to be here In the lusi days of tbe 
raiii)ao«n nnd i»ihers of statewide rej>- 
ntalleii will be secured.

NEW MEXICO IS STILL
AFTER THAT TEXAS LAND.

Austin. Texua, Aug. I¡i.—CkarIni ('. 
■Hoid-Vr- 're<'««(lv-- uppolnla«l- apacIsL 
.'omuiias|paff to .act In the null prt>- 
ccerllnga >rutlght by the State of 
New Mexico iigaliist the SInie of Tex-, 
us, for the recovery of severpl Up'ty 
Slid acres of hind in t(ie vaH 
hn Ilio r,laude, ia In the city n(
•nt revH'wttxg the papers formwlstmt 
'jy the attorney .general'a department.

The .Mexican border line also wilt 
»lay some part in the suit, according 
n Mr. Ilobey, and It will be itoces- 

rnry. ho he lieliovca at this time, to 
take leailmony liv Ihtylîlly of Mexiru 
uid dig into some of the reeopd* In 
the archives at the capital idty. The 
jase |s the thirteenth ease that has 
rem flfej In the Bnlted States su
preme court of UnA disputes btoweed 
Mate

W f N T J C L € A N  C O J T O N

A G S

AT THE T IM E S  P R E S S  RO O M
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Take your choice of any— plain« 
sailcMj chip saiiot ot'Manila stra\̂

ari
A *\r

h«tr wirly $ .88 
^ .00  hats only $1.00 
$2 .^  hats only $1.25 
^ .00  hats only $1.50 
$4.00 hats only $2.00

' ' O R

Men s Clothing

i-M iia p s
817-819 Ohio Avenue 

Q U A LITY  T E L L S — PRICE SELLS

S|>eciat-Officer -Maxwell ~ ~
At Station Has No Cinch

"WlU-you l«H irtrtt titrtfr of the 
(Ujr I can get a (raia from Rlnggolil 
to thfa place on the first' day of the 

Srsekr’ ^
This la a aample dr the crazy î ues- 

tlona without number asked dally of 
J. F. MaxweU, the specfal police offl- 
cer on’ duty at the Union Station. 
The above qnery pul forth In all 
earneatneas waa answered thusly:

“ My frlepd, I cun put you next KT 
all the train schedules, but your style 
of qiieatloiflna mgkes me dlazy; I 
would advise yop to get’ back to Ring- 

«•uni aqv HkSelMat wiur your.

Any parson who la the least doubt
ful of hla aanity aqd who would like 

' to make a conviiicij>g.taat of Xbe aamg,, 
. • In .ad tualabad -toHaalld^̂ n̂dar tbe af- 

firinl cap or Onicer Maxwell ror 24 
hours and undergo the arduoiia work 
he la Bubjected to dally- This effl‘ 
cieot care-taker or the traveling piib- 
Hc’a welfare has been in hla preaent 
lioaltlon about twenty-six months, aerr.

I ing the moat or that time on the day 
force at the Unioa Station. Not only 
la he there for the purpose of an
swering'ten thousand queries, more 
or leaa, dally propounda<l by wide- 
eyed. aiwtoM treveiers. but bis duties 
also call for the keenest watchfulnesn 
over woman and children who, either 
Ignorant of the.movements of the va
rious tPsIns or excited over the Idea 
of "going away,” And themselves 
standing between the mils with their 
liven endangered by moving trains. 
Many close shaves have been experi
enced by persons nt the station and 
the careful watching done l>y Mr 
Maxwell alone has in a number of 
ensea prevented accldsnta.

Maeta Many RdbiRta. •
Officer Maxwell meets with many 

unappreciated rebuffs, too, in the dis
charge of hla duties. Kor'instance, he 
recites that a atylishly appareled fe
male waa about to croaa the tracka 
to boani a train when the depot cop, 
nnxloua that she should be sure of 
her train, asked her destination. With

B «clssor-eyfd Rjok over the oflfeer's 
frame from cap to shoe, she knocked 
him over with this:

"Huh! 'Rnone of your bnalness 
where I'm going; I’ve traveled some 
rayaeir!” And with that sbexppraach- 
eil a Wichita’  Valley train. At. that 
time the conductor was standing near 
the engine and the porter waa Inside 
the cars. She got on, but when the 
<'oiidu<Aor discovered that her ticket 
read for Frederick, tke passenger was 
requested to disembark near the 
glass UcUitjr. wbacn ah« took a atraet 
car aad.,mturasd to twtaa. mtnateg tks 
Northwestern train and having to 
wait over unili the next day; all of 
which serves to show that a depot

SUCCESSOR JO PRfiSENT 
POPÉ MOST BE f f R M l

RMna Alroady' BMng Ma««, lt >* «liti; 
With That Particular iMd 

In Vi«w
Rome, Aug. 15.—Tl)e'posalblllty Of 

the ^ection of a foreign |H>lmtll to 
sbet'eeti I'opif I’ lut, In the «Vent of 
bla tteath, la to he elinitiint«4 . sa tar

oomlitf^consts- 
of nejr.cnrdtp- 

Ite aeäffbf ’ tma

la is possible at ih . oomli 
tury (or the slavation 
ftte. AlThongfa tbe date 
t-alUag together ¡of the Mt 
the Snered (!ail«ge has nut 

Í4ilpmn*tóL-hjW)nnulona.
[tinder way. tlhonli^ the pop« feel at 
rny time that hla health might sud
denly grow worse, the conalatory will 
l>e 'summoned iin innately. tUher-'- 
wise. It may not he held unitl Octo
ber in order to «pare the aged Uolu- 
tlB the fatiguing labor It would tu- 
volye during tb« hot Mason 

hVom hlgn Vtalcan dignarties it 
was learned today tRat Hope Pius has 
censented to take the advice of a 
iraJOrtiy of hla councllora and remove 
thé iioasibility or the election by the 
S«pre<l Uollege of a successor ether 
thau nil rcalian, Hia liollneas, it waa 
dtH'iarcd, today, has been cxtnvinced 
-that ■ a-TOnmigéncy would be 
most unionunnte at the presedt time, 

Hi>i>« l*iut has dedicaietl hib entire 
pontlftcaie to the caiabllthinent of 
EttiBl relhtiuua reiorrae Inside the 

hcbui'ch. W’ere he to be fololwed Im- 
|iUMdM«>«ipi'>yv%^cw«hPX'iU«uag, 

said to have been conviiicvM that the 
fhureb. Were he to be followed Ini- 
cgl (•nt iiiKiemenla that would pfob- 
Ithly result in Ids religious reforms 
l>eing forgotten before they would 
have, time- to -beveine pirmsnenttr'-w*' 
labltshed. Ii is better, he is said to 
believe, that the church pnst|>one the 
solving of its political quesilona until 
It has strongly entrenched the recent 
religinuH reforms.

At the present time the Barred 
CoUega cottaUts o f X7 foreign cardln 
ala and 82 Italiana, 
the latter a little majority, the mar
gin Is regarded RciU'raUy. i s  .itelng 
loo narrow to insure against the elcc 
iloii of II foreign iippe. For this rea- 
sim Ihe i-oinlnK I'onslslory,. It was 
legined imlay, will result In a aiib- 
stantial increusn in tbla tnaJhflty.

In adilitinii lit wiin"‘mr4nr~'*he- 
4ion of -MemK'S Relio, iiatriarch at 
-idilbou, wkoM) name has been -hetd 
In peciore since November 1911, Ihe 
l>oi>e will include in. the ilst -of new 
'itahan cardlnala, it la underitood. 
Monstgnor Della Chieaa. archlblahop 
of -Bologna; .Mhnalgnor TonU. recall
ed some two year« ago « «  papal 
hunilo to Portugal; Monaignor 4^>- 
pelelli, former vice 'regent of the 
vicar general of Rome, a* *ell as 
one or two of the personal chamber- 
latna of the-pope

WEEKS BUDGET OP NEWS IN
IOWA PARK, c o m m u n it y

Not-long ago. «art« Mr Maxwell, a 
lo'ly stood on the truck when an in
coming tt.vin was nistUng upon her 
She aepiuetl itetrlfict in the midst of 
_her Ifr ll and liie officer yelled to her 
t̂o stand bock. A n'wsb'.itch who hap- 
is-ncd to b«‘ near siioved the Imper 
illed wom:<u off toe track almost in 
front of the engine. The'butch’s Ideas, 
of heroics grew to such dimensions 
when he realized what he had done, 
that be sniSed some to himself and 
asked the imllceman if he would 
write a long letter to the railroad 
heads and tell them all about, his sav
ing the wonian, his idea probably be
ing that his heroic action would 
thrust him into a fat Job like a con
ductor's or something else. Mr. Max
well didn't write th« requested docu
ment. explaining that anch acts were 
common .around the«de|)ot about train 
time and suggesting that Carnegie 
and bis commission had run out of 
medals for the time being. The butch 
dried hia eyes and crawled aboard Jo 
suck a cigarette and ponder over t y  
cruelties of fate while fastening a 
dreamy look on his basket containing 
ghtas ptstola full of candled pellets.

Iowa Park. Texas, Aug. 16.—The 
meeting, « t  the Baptist Church, coq- 
ducted l>y the pastor. Rev. W. H. Mc
Kenzie, has been in progress since 
Sunday. The congregatioiu are large 
and mttnUrm and thw piwaelilng has 
been llrstctass. Th« «ervlces «re being 
held In a large tent near the church. 

Clark lanes and -Miaa -hSelU«H>WArr«% 
.-dwp «a.'Mwhaaito^fiaMe ■mrrM*« -Rev:: W.

RROFBliBfflpiSES'^
6EIÍSE p  Ü R ITK P

will Nèf'Cdmmiii^ «n Prit«' PaNviMf 
C«dt««ts H«rtaft«r, M« Telia ' 

Cemmarclal S«cr«tari««

Il " !
Fort Worth, Tezaa, Aug. 19.—Peter 

Radford^ opprsitlon as maBager al 
Ig « Texas l'arm lA^ oaaiii«|Mfa¿to 
pHTC fwn|hg jtM  j i «  
éráí s suit against ül* KiTy.wAe Tm  

chHÎ M'PiCA-k«Iôr« ihA «xtti'Mtlv« 
c?mmltt«« o( the Taxas CoBMPyalal 
■a«ap«toa^«a la «eiHi|Bu « t-m lTvTW r 
blrook Tnurvday, _

Radford's ciitlclsm of griae faViniag 
In articles published over the siate 
had b«ui construed at^an attack on 
the Texas Indusirlil Ctougnas. -

The farm life commlsalQD is a bu
reau of the ai'cretarle#. Th* «iknmtt 
•ui requcsifil Mr. Radford Ihit be 

ct-ase hla atiucka. H« at flint d«clt|i 
cxl, aaylak Ihsi no orgalnsation 'ttouild 
onlrol bla ■wT* ranca«, b«t after aome 

dlscuMuJan the commlttoe agreed t< 
leave tbe.aimter to hla good Judgment, 
and Mr, Radtortt Aniiuuaced be would 
eliminate 'auch~TPfiyP{l'ces In future «r- 
tJclea. ■'é , , —

The executive coinXiisiton also dbi 
cuBBcd a proposiiiou to taka act Ion re
garding the pntitguat sulta now In 
tuvgtMM AUMtr-jct unrig daetdeg tw ttf<r 
stale, and Up* iuwa under which they 
arc conducted.

In suting ill.' ubjacig of Ihe me«» 
Ingr riwlnnan fain of rMIlaa nXmdd 
only the two suUJecta ihai came up
at-thii mowiiae-Bessbiii." ------------

•'If has been suggneted hy many." 
said Mr. Cain, : th«i this «rganizatloi) 
cught to go on record as being op. 
|K>s«xl to the action *f (he attorney 
general in starling the recent action 
against Ihe Kaly.

......... _________  •• for one. acrfoualy question whelli
While this gives' or we should take such action, and 

doiibt Ihe wiBilom of it. The power of 
úur .«rgantaaiion hea come from the 
fact that we liave not meddled wlfii 
mailers of tiuit kind. Our program ha> 
been rather to i>diieate publie senti- 
ment."

In outlining tlie situation- wiili re 
W ilw ihriiTiiie edUlti^sslun, M̂r 

fain explained that It was ia,reality 
praetia«ny a bureau of the Crunmer- 
rial Rerretaries’ Association, of. which 
Mr. Radford .was. nMiagéiS ' and par 
suing the policy of the Farmers' Uii 
Ion, .Mr, Radford had aeen lit to crltl 
<dxe what wga known as prlie farm 
Ing. and had brought about the rhargi 
that he was attacking the Texai fn 
dusirial Congress' work.

AT THE efWiiSilH
Fiftt ^Mathadlat Bpiaeogal Church 

(Corner Seventh and Iwmgri 
Sunday school at P:«9. Morning 

worship at U o'cloek Epworih 
l<«Bgue at 7:15. Everfing worship at 
8:15. The pastor will iireach at the 
morning hour and Rev. F. F. Waltera, 
l>aator of Itaa Cbriatian Churrh will 
ureacb skUw avenlag bptir. iCvery. 
An# 'll ianwd all the servirea.

’ JOBRTO K fOE^Paitor.

r  First M.- B. Chureh,  ̂SeuiR.

vk>e at 8i30 o’clock in rbarge of Rev.
T. 8 Morris, the preaidina elder of 
this disliiei. Sunday arhuol at Sl';it) a. 
in. Bpwortb l.eague meeting at Teso 
p. ni. Dr. Morris will eondurt ihe 
quartarly coBferaiiee at 10 a m., 
Monday. Union prayer-incctlng Wed 
tieeday at 8.30 ii. ni. .

J. W. illl<U Pastor.

Firat Prasbytarlan Church.
The, congregation worahipa with the 

M K. ^hurrh. South, eurner 'reiilh and 
Iwniar. Morning service at t l  o'clock. 
Kvenlng aervice at 8:30. i>oiid(icled by 
Rav.-T,-8,- Moevte.— Sunday sehool-at— | 
1:3« a. m . In the Y. M. f .  A., build
ing. Vnloii iirtyer-meetlng will be 
jeld in the llaraea room Wedneadav 
.•t 8-30 p. m. Public la cordially In
viteli to all of the aervicea.

' J. U  -AIrKtilK. ’Mtaiater. -

_  Lutheran Church <Ma, gynod)
. (forner Eleventh and Hullidayi 
Sunday school (tlennàn and Eng 

lish clasaeal at 9 o'clock. Illble rissa 
xl 1t;t5. t'arinan morning wursUlu at 
10:50 a. iB. ' ' ' Vigli'l servilità "have 
been discontinued for tola month Kv 
erybody cordially invited. •

C. M. BEYER. l>aBior.

Firat Church Evangalical Aaaoeiatlon 
(Corner FTfiefiiih and. Uroadi 

Sunday sr|iobl at 9:45 a. m. Cerman 
preaching service at It a. in. At .1 p. 
m. Vi^ will have German iireai-bing 
by Re^ J. WMIner and communion ser
vice. English (ircaching at 8 p. in. V 
P. Meeting at 7:30 p. m. All are rnr 
dially invited to attend these servire«.

f  EKMKL. PsHior.

" FIrirt' Haptist Church 
The usual Sunday aervicea will b« 

held at the Firat Raptlat rituTrh with 
preaching by the paator or some one 
who -will nil hia place.

H.'McKenxIe laat Sunday.
Miss Gera and Ruth Pavla are vlalt- 

Ing friends in WIcblU Falla this week.
Mias Helene Hines or -T-ichMa FalU. 

after spending a week with Ruth Da
vis, returned home early In the week.

Prof. Nk'kell. the new superintend
ent of our school, moved In one day 
this week. —

J,. B. Sisk and family are away on a 
visit to Fort Worth and Dnrleaon. 
They left on# day last week In Ihetr 
aaw automobile and w-llt stay abobt 
two weeks.

John Watkins and family ntoved Into 
the Jno. T. Overby houae In the eaof- 
ern part of town last Saturday.

There are a great many Inqnirles 
for rent bouaea but the present de
mand exceeds the supply. Now la the 
time for some one with money to In
vest to build rent houses and thereby 
build up the tox-n,- the school and, Jn- 
eldentally, himself.

Phone orders for Elvans A Hale 
pure Jersey butter. Phones 432 and 
232. C. H. Hardeman, sole agent.
r,9 stc *' ~

\

Texas Morses to Cuba
Fort Worth, Texas, Aug 16.—Dr.

Louis Beltran, connected a-ltll the Cu
ban i iT ffly  and who has been In this 
City Tor the la*l ten days with Ihe pur
pose of buying several hundred bead- 
of ''Texaa horses" to be used in the 
Cuban Army, has doted a deal with a 
North Fort Worth horse dealer for 
live hundred Texas steeds. Arrangd- 
ynenta arc hcttig" mBlIC tO’ iTHl) lb* Tex- 
as-ponies to Cube. The "Texas'' horse 
is preferred by the army offlciala, says 
Dr. ITeltran. because of Us superiority 
over the other horses In several ways.

. **Not a Samdwteh Ltífi**
“ 'But I  might havo known it, becaute 1 used Butter-Nut 

JSread to make them.“
Butter-NuE make« wonderfully appetizing toast or sandwiches, 
Butter-Nut is the standard hy which all other breads arc judged.'

n w  m »  -

... couldn’t improve the hkgredienfs in Buttfer-Ntit Bread—
«arc already uted the beat there were. * ^ .

But we did 'aarfect. a new tnising procaaa which 
•aablaa ns to rant out a loaf that Is be^nd question 
ghe heat ever baked. ,.

. ' ' 'V^r OwB tnal'wlll prove this, and H will cost'you
I hat i  oeats to make the trial—large family lim  10 cants.

. ' At all good gfpcars. Ask to mm tba Ifotter-Nut
labal. ' u

■- 4 -| »V.

J Made by

Cream Bakery'and Confectionery
’  Save the T i^ —-713 Seventh S treet~Sa^ the Tilgs

Offlc til Statament of tha Flnaneloi 
• Condition of tha 

FIRST STATE BANK A TRUST CO 
at Wichita Falls. Ststa- of Texaa. a' 

close of tmalncss on th* 9th day o' 
August, ISIS, published in toe Times 
a newspaper orinted and puhllshec' 
at Wichita Falls, State of ’Texas, on 
the 15th day- of August. 1913.

Reaeureaa
Loans and dtacoaau. per

sonal or eollataral..........$210,699.81
Loans, real eat ala ...........
Oyerdrafta

rutotaa.aa* -Jhirttiraa'
Dua from Approved 

Reserve Agents.
net ................29,189.19

Due from other 
Banka and Matak- 
ers, subect to 
check, net . . . . . .  1,997.13

Cash Items . . . . . . .  t.Ut.P?
Currency ..............17.411.00
Specie ...........   6.273.21
Interest in Depositors Ouar-

HELPtfSS AS BABY
N

Dbwb h  Ifind Uh^ I b Wtrik̂

ta d  Wliat H c^ td  Her.

Stimihtt Poltft, VT. Vs.—Mdf. Anng 
Belle Emey, of this place, says: "1 siit' 
lered-for iS yean xnth airawlifl pain to 
n y  right side, caused from womanly 
trouble, and doctor^ lots for it, but with  ̂
out auccess. I sufiered aoven much, 
thgt 1 became down to mind, and aeM p- 
le«e as a baby. I was in the worn kind 
of shape. Was unable to do any work.

I bqBn taking Cardui, the womar’f  
tonic,Tfffld oot relief lroa>.,ne very first 

By ^  htoc L had. likgB U  bol- 
fiat, my heami was oompleMy re 
I am sow 4i yean yeato old, out 
good as 1 did when only 16.

Cardui eertaialtr saved me from lottog 
my mind, and I feel it my duty to speak 
in its favor. I wish I had some power 
over poor, sufleriiig women, and-could 
make them know the good tt.would do 
them.”

If •uffcr Jfom afiy of thè aRments 
to wonien, tt wBI cnttataly be 
mr while to ghre Cardui a triaL 

H has'been helping weak women for 
more thaa 50 yean, aod win hcip yoti, 
too.

Try CarduL Your dniggial aellt il.
IRrAr «*.v ChaBmaaca NsdMm Qo- LadUr 

oSfHsrr Dall.. Ctwltsm*««. Twi».. 1*r ĵ hi. 
MUrwrfitmi mjmn «««« «wa «4 « f i
Tu— rntiw w«Bim,*iaslaaiwmgpw. M.G I$1

7t.o90.er

40,286.32

28,.348.2t

anty Fund ................ 2.679.12

Total ..................... ....... $360.614.13

Liahlllt ha _
Capital Stock paid In . . , , . . $ 76.000.0Ç
Surplus Fund ............... ll.OOflOO
Undivided Proflta. net . . . . . 82$.47
Due to Banks and Bankers.

subject to check, net ... 
Individual Dciioatt«, subject

2Ì9$.7Ì

to check ........................
Demand Certincataa of De-

233.36f.0f'

posit ........... . . ............ 12.06184
Caahlcr'a Checks ........... 71.00
ntlla Payable and Redls-

counts .......................... 25,000.00
Cectiflnd checks .•............... 2S9.0C
nividenda Uniuld ........... 200.00

'500.0CReserved for taxes...........

Tefal .................... ......... $360.614.12

JOHR Y0UN6 FORRETFUli 
GRES ROME WITHOUT HIS 
WIFE. TNEH R n E n E R S

’ '«. '.t  ’ I
John Young tald a geod •tw ea btm- 

*elf today. Ysstcrday .Mr. and Mra. 
Young, accompanled by Mra. Williams 
wont out to (he Confederate reimton 
in ftr  young’n aufomahlle. TJm.v 
ulipe la late odi aa in  Toung wps 
Ine at thè-, meeting of thè city ceun- 
.'Il thè ladlee «odo down town wltb 
dm aad iwans «w4ttii--JttW> una«d-''t» 
he pteturé show. The (inderalandlng 
was thnt 51r. l'oung was to come to 
Mra. DHIaiPd'a honsé fòr Mra. Young 
after thè council meeting.

Matterà carne up in thè meeting 
hat requtred Mr. Young's concentrai- 
•d atlenlion. At thè dose of thè 
meeting he went out and eranfced up 
3|s machltie and wen't out lo hia bome 
)h Tento Street He had put up bis 
aachlne and had gone Imo thè house 
lad turaed on thè tight when thè tele 
;ibone bell fang. At thnt moment It 
ilashed tnto Mr. Young’n mind thnt he 
had left Mrs. Young down town. How- 
ver, before he had lime to gel out 

ibe automobile Mrs. Young cara'e home 
an thè oar. /

‘

State of Texas. County of Wichita, 
Wo; J. T-. Montgomery as -prentUdni 

aod T. J. Taylor, aa cashlèr of said 
hank, each of uA do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to 
the beat of our knowledge and heliet 

J. T. MONTGOMERY. PreaRlenl 
T. J. TAYLOR, CashUr 

8wom and rnibarrtliM lo hefore 'me 
this 16th day of .tuguat. A. D. nineteen 
hundred and thirteen.

Witness my hand and notarial sedi 
On Ihe date last aforesaid.

C. A. DA V ia  Notary Public... 
Correct-—Attest :

J. W. OFLBBRTSON.
J. A F008HF.F..
H G. KARRENBROCK,

DIrectora

Now is tha Tima ta Gat Rid éf-íhmmt 
Ugly Bpota ~ ■■

There's po loogar.tba alightdat a«9A 
o| fealing atbametl of your fracUas, 
as tba preacripUoa othine—doable 
•trength—If guantata^ to ramate 
theaa homely apoto.

Blmply get an ounce of othine—doti 
hla strength—from any .firs t. clona 
ffraggisf "and apply «1 little of tt nl^kt 
and morning and you shonM abOft è «« 
that «ven tha worst frecklan have 
hagnn to xlisappear. whlla tba Mghter 
one« have vanisbed asGraly. ft M odK 
don that mora thaa aa ounce la 
ed to completely elenr tha akin and 
gain a baantlful clanr eomplaxtoa.

Be Bur« and ask tor ikrable atraigtb 
othine as this is sold under gaaráatee 
of money hock U it falls to reaaova 
trecklas.' '

TOUitrS MARKET REPORT!
Maw Verte Cetton.

New York. Aug. 15.—8|XU rotlon 
lulei. MIdJlIng uplan-1 11.90; mkl 
dling guir 11.15 Sales I3t haies. Cot
on futiirea cloaed stesdy. Aiigust 
11.69 and 70; Beptemb^ 11..16 an I 38; 
Octobar 11.It and 15: December 1.1-117 
inri 08; Jamiary ifllOT and 98; Mareh 
11.05 and 06; May 11 og and u9.

Kantas City Grain.
Kanaa« City,' Aug. 15.- Csah wheat 

No. 2 hard 81 I-2 and 85 1-3; .No. 3 red 
tt 1-8 and 85. Corn .\o. ^  mlxwT 
76 1-2 and 77. Oats No. 2 white -tS 1-2 
and 4». ^ 0

' Fort Worth CattW. *  .
Fort Worth, Texas. Aug. 15.—Cat

tle receipts 3800. ateiuly. Aeera $5 
to $5.75. Hog receipts 300, steady. 
18 to ♦« 45. ■ Sheep recelids four, nora- 
Ihal. "  '

CLKVER» MONOLOGUlhT AT 
- LAMAR AIROOME THIS WEE

5JilSt about the cleverest temal 
monologuiot apd cunasdiaa ihos baa 
•yer. auuaared Jn vaudavlU«. here is 
"m Ibb Mack with Stewart and Mack, 
at the I amar AIrdome this week. 
StewnK is good, too, and the team 
make a decided hit In their chdrac- 
ti|re ot a comedy pair from HIckville 
kllaa Mack opens with a monologue, 
mostly Imptpmptii end exceedingly 
fuitay and-tile lealb clpoea wtU> <a 
song and dance that ts very much (Jnt 
o f toe pnttaary ^

The Christy Ramerworth trio la 
alsd' a gotid vaudeville number Intro- 
duciag good dancing end aeveral- 
very clever song hits.

Arc You Getting Just As 
Good Meat Service 

As You Want? ,

P H O N H R  
432 A N D  232

. A U T O  
D E IJ V E K Y

Just gt) hack over Uic past two or timv weeks 
and recttll whether every piece of meat th:it you 

.havii hail in Ih»! Ixion I'Xtteli.Y-mt gt>od-trr
you think it ought to have lieen. Now I tlon’t 
moan to nay that my meat depurtment never makes 
aô ’ migUkes but 1 will say tiiiH, that when we do 
nutke mistHkc-s wQ̂ are always glad lo imike. liicm 
IgoodsuMi lAwreforF I «m .fnsf tfird iti-totylirtF ihni t ‘ 
can guarantee .vou a .service that will miif you on 
any kind,of meat thuf you want. I never lose a 
moot cuslomer fnini unHati.s.faetory .Hervice nor
»1*!uvhL i û!***** matler. The more
able to 8irit. I,e( me fill your next meat order.

1st car leaves 8;(K) 
2nd car leaves ft;in 
Jrd car hsives 11 :<Kj

h 'rrH ivf) ! ) r t ! r i 'n t 'i

ear
n ir
ear

leaves :* :!’,0
lenyi*s 1 :fMl 
Icaveb (i :4M)

C. H. HardemanI

' Puré Foods

Gon^enient

Are yoU aware that r Urge number of people pUce 
their money on interest -with us as an investment?

You can invest your money here at any time and in 
any amount

We pay 4 per cent ’jntere.at on time depoMW. 'The ln< 
terest is payable regv larly. Your mo',cy is always bvbU- 
fible.
, We cash or rece'.ve for dcpo.xit all kinds of checks cu 

any bank, and eapecially solicit handling of thU ggr 
son’s grain checks for farmerg.

First State Bank 8c Trust Co.
iontg 
teed,’

J. T. Montgor.iery, Prea.
J. F. Re€4i, Vice Pres. '• J. R. Hyatt, Asst. CashUr

T. J. Taylor, Ca-shler 
J. R. Hyatt, Ai 

T. W. Roberts, Vice President

C/tpital, Surplus and Profits, 391,000.00

Rrst Saleti, Tiien Sbíyícb
We five to our eustomers. • ",
No one has ever lost a dollar in a Guaranty Fund Bsuffik 

in Texas.

Weextcni
knkfnf. '

d every áecommodalion comsistent with Htfe

“OLIVIIL T W irr -  IN MOVING
MCTUREt HERE TODAY

Nat Ooodwto. os Fogin In DIckra'e 
idelightfnl old comedy "Oliver Twiet.” 
ia tka featura of a nVe-reel fllia at thè 

09l.4Ì4ydia MnrgarM today. The pArt la 
«M  well anlted te Mr, Ooodwin. and 
onc In whlch he mode n conatdcrahl« 
hit In hla younger days. Th* plctnrr la 
produced with even more atfentloti 
le datoU than toc ortglBaJ theatrical 
prndmilon. and tclls the quaiot oM 
auiry of Fhgin la a way that all can 

l«pderauad and appredata.

ThU U a bank for depositors, because your mon^ U 
■ade and also a^bank for borrowers'as wc help our cui- 
tomEra in every'way we can. Their intercsti are our Ag*> 
lerestB.. - .

The W ICHITA STATE
BANK ‘riiB Gt/ARANTY FOND Bonfc

W. W. Gardner, Cafihietr 
Lester Jones, Asst Cashier

W. R. FerfttMMi Prêt. 
L J. Hean, Vice Pres.B.

BaHv T iiM s SOc Por MBOtb
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Ú m  B u te r  Morning

u n  pr»L i 
( IW f t »  fmi

-m r -
PrBLHBlWO COMrAMT

rabU«b*rs)
Sv*«nth

•g ten roMoOr« M WMHo Ulto 
■ iMMd-rtol-rtoM mall a itur

I B K R AttOCIATtO
«unuOTt.RRIM

u 4  Aialnou OOlco.......1(7

Etta yaor ((¿ ¡T o ^ r r t r r ) ............ |B**I (Mil M rnrrtor)....... U
(m U Of carnor)............ Uc

. ]>. «>ouoU
.... OoBml Maaagor

Maaagtag Miter

B1 ■•«ftr«.......pñoUlMt and Om *L Mgr
S rC  Han ....................  Vice FraaMaat
K  E  Aadoraoa........  ........... HM-ietarr
m E  OeoaoQ ............ Aoolatwt Maaagrr
A A  V'rtolk Kell, WItor Blatr,

1 . cTlSaldier. W.X. Bobertaea.

Wiclilu Falla, Taaat, Auguat IS, ISIS
' '■ ■ a I ■ i ■■■• 1.1 "ji.iaa
*r Nest Tweeter the voters of Wilber- 
m»r oSMtr irUltetertDbie wheijier tbet 
Sountr will renwlB dry or wbethrr se- 
loont wUl be Uceoeed. A vigorous 
■jUiujielu-ie^teilUL_fli)l><lacte<l by the 
fnrtiaeas of boUi tka '•dryi^ind Inw 
•vete“  end the vote neat Toeaday 
USbt 10 lumlah a pretty accurate ba- 
Miaeter of aeatimeni in this section 
¡Bare the Alllsoa entl-ablpptng act be- 
oeaM eBeetlsA

The public generelly doesn't knoar 
OMMli eboat the near currency bill, but 
the Mae of government control of the 
reaerve board la a ailgbty poimlsr <>ne 
To allow the huka to control thia 
board would be like allowing the rall-

itee
/

"W hy Is' the soda cracker today 
such a universal food?:, ^

People ate soda crackers in the 
cdd days, it  is true ]but , t l ^  
bought them frc»n a barrel or. 
box  and tocdr--them 4iome.ip--.n.- 
paper bag, their crispness ^^nd 
flavor a ll gone. ^

Uneeda Biscuit—soda' crackers 
better than any ever made before 
^-made in the greatest bakeries 
in  tbejMTorld—baked to perfection 
— packed to perfection—kept to 
pe|tection until- you take them,^ 
oven-fredi and crisp, from th eir- 
protecting package. F ive cents.

N A ÍflÓ N A L  BISCUIT CO M PANY

iteteBBi
JÌB-iaÉi

'Titeors of good mosle will sndor th* 
laiM at L «te  Wlghita tonight. M

la im oa  to teHM. '

A mostlttg As thd Ksty sgutâ ot fhs 
U^issboro division and tbs tgnnts

iE s"y icsn ¡~vw n~Tnite0 niu t s
hold hat* nnst Snntey. Botwssn' forty 
and fifty sgontt am expected to bo in 
attsodSRCo.

Phono orders for Evsna B Hale 
purs Jersey butter. Phones 4.12 and 
U2. C. H. Hardoinan.'Wfe agent 
72 2lc

Big Ognee
At the lake ornry Wodneeday and 

Ratnnlay.’* Music by the Ijike Wichita 
Union orchestra. All desimble peo- 
pin Invited. Dnare S;SU p. m. On 
^dBnesday, Au«. lOth. dance will be 
•U  for the bennft of U O. of Moose 

l2 ® r "X * r  na' an-bw-tlrere.- A geed 
tliBA Btiictly good order, deo. Dnn- 
ilajr, floor manager. 80 21 p

Qurteriy conferaiu-e will be held n( 
jAa a :if  I M IB. south at 10
o'elorV hfonany momrng. Rev.‘ 1*;'T7. 
Morris, the presiding elder of this dis
trict, presiding. Rev. Morris will nil 
the pulpit at this church on-nMt Sun
day evening In tbe absence of the pal
lor, Dr. J. W, HIIL »

wreck -of' tlB . ,0«nocmtl0 party fOr 
twenty yon ra lB k  beeaus .Pmsldeot 
Cleveland did BgR hava tlM aaoend- 
aney over th^BeaatA w bu te  wna 
making n tariff bin wp-rwUse how 
Important It tbe whip hiud Which WII- 
eon hna. It waa UieHMy to Mt> *ad 
there were many-wsohn dnrlag the be
ginning of WUbo«*0 ndmiaittmtton 
when It aeemsd iidagtlonaMo’ Whether 
he would have tt> ThP lasM wna exaet-ronte to coatnS tho Intsratats Com-

meron Commlsston. ThF wttroBds at lhAtema jB  te .q ^ r tu d 'g  Admin-
flm  orgnnd that the-callraate thsa- 
saUrna ought ta ba allowed to name 
yie ■«■ahars of UM eoamlsalai»'; that 
to allaw tba gorammaat to appolat 
-tha sMUhara fl( tha coataMaaioa would 
Sc plaanff IhMr'hWiitowa' a f tu  marey 
of poiitlelaBB. Thalr fann hava baen 

.nnfoondad and faw railroad man to 
day hava ohlaottoa "pollticar con
trol of tbaM basteesa. Moat broad- 
guagad baaken aN  not hppoalnd **ad- 
mlnlatmtlon control" of tba nppolnl- 
nseni of tba mambera of tba rasarve 
board.

Tbe leclaloa of Hon. Peter Radford 
of tbe Fannera Union and tbe Texas 
Farai Lits Commission to ellmlute 
criUeism of what be has bean pinased 
to anil “piiaa farming" In tatara nr- 
Uofas givaa to tba pcasa u d  In future

tarns to as a very santi 
Wa en».-^WhHw avaryhodr U «u a  w>ote'Nba«u  w - lahhy. iuvaatIgsHon
Mr. Radford that tbe marketing proh- 
laai Is ooa.of great ImporUaoa to the 
farmara, m uy aaa maeb room for im 
provamant la rotation. diveralScatlon 
and In batter metboda of culllvatloa. 
seed salnetion sad all other thinga that 
go to audio bigger crop yMda of bet
ter qanllty. Whila Mr. Radford baa 
daelarad that ha and his organisation 
ballara hr sctaatlflc farming a reading 
of bla artielaa abows that be coos|te>* 
the aaattnra mentioned of oamparattve- 
ly Mttla Importance. Without naming 
say man or any organtiatlon Mr. Rad 
ford has attempted to heap ridicule on 
"prlsa farming" and while he baa nran 
tlonad no names It has been clear that 
be has had in mind Col. Henry Chiall 

the Taxae Industrial Congress. 
Moat of na'have baUaved that Col. Rx- 
alt was doing a good and antlraly un- 
aelflah work and the criticlama of Mr. 
Radford have aaemad untlOMly and 
bava detracted aomewhat from tbe ef 
forts of Mr. Radford which ws believe 
to ba Just as good and unselflsh as 
those of Col. Exsil. There Is plenty 
of work la Texas for bott^Col. Bxall 
sad Mr. Radford and all of as ought to 
ba willing to loin with them In their 
good afforta

istraUon—Whether the girCy atbnlir '
It tteMkhUl. tetetiad by

the Praaldent sA^ based oo party plat
form. or Wbetbar iha^SMUC abdald 
amaseulata ft lua  a Utfng of->io quota 
ClaveUn^'s p b fss partldy gad die- 
honor. 11 la all aafa saw. la spite of 
tba two Hsastora from Loalalans, who 
will vote against tba bill. WUson has 
a aafa majority. Protebly Wilson 
wogid have seqnired the ascandaacy 
anybow, bat ba'was greatly balpod by 
tba lobby apisoda. Just about tba ttOM 
tba tarff bill had passed tbs House 
and goaa to tbe Senate Prssidoat Wil
son laaoad bla public deoMratlon ex
pressing the wish that the lobby, v^leh 
was misleading the paopla and har
assing pabllo men, would go ItomK: 
The nttsrmnca crantad a saoaatlon. and 
tbe SapHfta, arlth the rather Joyful In- 
leutkaTfot "putting the Prastdant In

Taking the longer view of affairs, 
the stoat impsrtaat aspect of Washlng- 
toa politica is the ascendancy of Pres- 
Ment Wllaom over Coogreas. Tbs pub 
Uc baa grown no acuatomed to It that 
they do aot g a t - « ^  aensallcm from, 
it. bor do they raollae how importaat 
It la. Anyooa who caa ramamber or 

-win read tba familiar atory of tbf

A Word to the 
Wives is 
Sufficient

After avarythioff baa been 
said that caa be aald oa the 
subJeoT of womaa’a rlghu, all 
trim women teal, no matter 
what thalr poilUcat Idsaa 
mmy bA that thslr Sret and 
BMMl Imparianf dnty la the 
thrifty and bualnaaa Ilka 
maaoSeoiant of thalr houaer 
boldA .1 -

Tba gaaotloa of para foods 
Is vary maok befara tba pah- 
lle iat the prsasnt tUsA And 
wvary- haaaabaapar la daalr- 
ous of havlag oa bar table 
Rood state that ora te notri- 
tftloas and aa lluia adoltdrw 
alad, as ft Is poolbla to pro- 
core-

Thors has bean a campaign
of public edaeatiaU on this 
BubJecA-nnd tba woman who 

,haa bate np vrlth the tlmoo 
knows what to avoid In bay
ing bar provtoloaA 

A good baasebeaar caa mot 
spend bar time mora wisely 
thaa by Intormlng bersaft on 
thosa points by reading the 

^ndrartlsamanu In TUB

It Is BO* saeret to say that thw 
and intention of thin Invaetlgatlon were 
to prove there waa ao lobby, and tbara- 
by humlllata tba Praaldent and weaken 
his bsmd. Aa avsnta have tumad out. 
however, tbe Praoldent’a prsatlgo baa 
been very greatly Ineraaasd, and the 
Seoato, to uoa a fnmlUar phrasA Is 
how eating out ot bla hand. It doesn't 
do It willingly. Tbe other tey Sena
tor CummlBi made n speech about ax- 
apitlve uaurpsUon and Interfaranee. It 
was a Btrdag apaaab, aad at any other 
time during tbs past twepty, years ft 
would have made a public sanssUon 
Now nobody pays any-attention to It 
Coogross Bubmlta to Wllaon'a saoand- 
tney mneb more tamely than It did 
when Rooiscvelt created and swung the 
Big Stock. Indeed, Roosevelt's bard 
won trtamnb o r ff  Osngrsss In 1202 
has made Wilson's present ascendancy 
easier. President WReon it not likely 
to loao his whip hand through any 
avant now toreaesahle. He will put 
through bis tarig bill, and that will 
strengtbeu him. In all probability he 
will put through his currency MU as 
well. With respect to. Mexico, the 
public baa perfect eonfldanca la him. 
Tbe enty events which threntanad hit 
preMlga. were tba case of the Japa
nese in CaUfornia^Whlcb WaR hogged 
slighily, and the Dfggaraminettl caae. 
If Wilson ends thb prteent special 
oeeaton with his ascendancy bialntaiD- 
ad, ha can begin tba regular sesaloa 
la Dacambar with an Impreaalva pro
gram of new failAQoh and a wrane 
'probability Of pihtlag It through.— 
Colliar'a Weekly.

m traitor weald dispute the dictum of 
tba central govamment. Tba Mtai of 
sUtsa reaarvliig to tbnmaalvea certain 
pownrA while delegating othara to a 
govamment over them la w 
govammantal theory which tba non- 
queror of Russia has never nosd, 
aad which ft probably cannoC fully 
graap. PoosIMy tba mlkado'a adviaara 
hope Washington' controls the Cnll- 
fomia altuatloB aad that it wll return 
good for good.
~ 'Umw.TWBtndTy»nddaA ha>; aawas tbs 

fom «8 lepan, this vary auddao- 
aaaa s se noi te ba a stroke of ao mean 
ktBUnBBBUp. ~Wmd Jspan’a daelaloa 
bean naharad In with the usasi prsss 
Botloa, pealada of "Japan Conaldars Re
fusal to Raeognialng Dtax; Japan-May 
Refusa to RaoagniM Dias,' Japan w ill 
Probably Retase to Recognise Dias;" 
this gin from the East wouM hare lost 
something of Its gradoasnass. Rend
ing bstwean tba Unen, the -Amartesa 
paopla might bava coacladod that prea- 
sora bad bean brought to bear on tbe 
Eastam Empire, and that It had yield 
ed,reluctantly. But when tba first In
timation of aa Intantloa to give is the 
gift Itaalf, than It hacomas n free wtU 
offering -of Ineronsed 'vnluA a pleasant 
Instanos of nobiaaso obUgA Our JItUe 
Oriental knows how to play the game.

Yet, after all. It aaoms unganarous 
to .loaAa glft-hofa» so «looaly la tba 

out the Omoha- hanri
glfu" Is a wise prudence, when tbe 
Greeks bave baen enemiea. Tba Bast
are Island has not bean our avowed 
onsmy. howavor. and. whatever the 
miksdo’a motlVA tbe thing he did has 
helped the United Stoles la tba men
acing Maxlean Mtuation.

Rulin|  ̂over a VM>plh whose maaaaR 
are Iguotant, Hnerta oan do much by 
mIsreiBeeepUllon. DoubUeoa he has 
made political capital oat of Japan'a 
supposed ftlendablp for Mexico and Ita 
alleged hatred of fhla goverement.', 
Probably many a Mexican baa dreamed 
pleasantly of Japonesa warahlpa lay
ing Son Frmncloco In reina while 
Huarta'a vtou^òua forcea aacked El 
Paao and addM anotbar Alamo to San 
Antonio’s history. ,

‘Butcher" Weylar told tba Spaniard 
that, oaca landed In New OrtaanA the 
Spaniab army would find tba South 
rallying around It in order to be 
avenged on the hkted "Tankee" and 
the Spaniard was not undeCelvad un 
Ul ha aaw Fttahugh Lee and General 
Joe Wheeler In Cuba.

Japan glvea tba Mexican aa oppor
tunity to aee reallUca new. In doing 
to It haa helped prevent bosUlltlea 
acroaa the Rio Grande For thla aer- 
vlce we owe'Japan thanks, mr matter 
what Ita oMtlve la.

NOW, WILL YOU BE GOOD?

A great many men are having 
groat deal to aoy ohoot the thlnneas 
and ocaattneoa of wooson's apparel 
hut If thaoe cittlaa ora attending to 
bualneoa and not devotteg their time 
to aklrt-goalng. It ta hard to andar- 
stand how they know so much about 
what tbe women am wanring. or ngl 
wearing.—Frodoriek lAUder.

JARAN AND MEXICO

Dnllog ITmaa Herald.
A t nnexpoetod oa tba dlecovery of 

-a pearl la oa oyotar on. the half SbdU 
cornea the news that Jopoa will not 
recognlae Dina aa tbe official reprooea 
lativc of Hnorta’d govenuaenc Onr 
first shock of snrprioa over, wo cast 
abont for tba motive In tha Baslern 
Nstloa's rafusnL It -Is faend In tba 
Oálifornln qnoatlon. Japan Is vtUlly 
tatareatad In getting bar sarptns pope 
latlon oarod for and Is proasadlag an 
tba quid pro quo ibaory.

Nor la It strange that the Nlppaaasa 
nntkm sboald ballava tba United SIntaa 
ana tamper tha coM wlad-wf OnMCornln 
laglalatloo to tba Japanaas lamb 
tba oonst Tba ispnaaas poMey daaa 
not embody tba Amarlean Idea of sov 
arolgn atntaa wttbla a aovaralgn state. 
In Japan tha inihndo. daoqandnat of 
godA and Umaalt a god. ralea sn- 
pramA

gis-giy
dia t e  hl2 «ted for, f i f i  Bote'C tepf

ARMIES OF THE WORLD -
REFREffENTEO AT CAMF FERRY

Ctertp Psiry. Ang. »6 —The m  
coamopolltan shooting tournament 
ever held on either honHsphara open
ed here today oq tha greatoat range 
In America. Sharp ahootera from all 
parta of the world are here t o  battle 
for the d'orid’a champlonahtp with 
rifle and revolver. The matches wUI 
centlnna until September 2. The 
tournament Is behif bald andar tbe 
adsplcos of five _ orgaalsationa—tbe 
National Rifle Aspoctatlon of Amert- 
CA.tha Ohio State Rifle Association, 
tbs Paa-Apierieaa Shooting Unkrn. 
tba National Board for tba Practice 
of Rifle Shooting and tha Interno- 
ttonnl Union of Ride AaaoclàtlonA the 
tatter com posed ot mambera of 
eighteen CfNintriea. Tha United 

has appropriated I2S.0M for 
the aboot aad will have control over 
the' meet PiAaltent Wilson, om 
ben Of tba cabtaat and army, navy 
aad dIplaaaaUc oAclola era oA tba 
commltto# lorchorga. Foety-feaf of 
tba ttatoa ban  oatond toama, ~Tbà 
priaoa a n  uapracadanted In value. 
Tba National Rtfla AaooctaUon's 
tweaty-foor matches openod thu 
toarnamcot today. The national 
matches aad tbe six Pan-Amerieab 
Shooting Dnioo oontests* follow. Then 
cooM the big aveats—the Interaation 
01 matehoA the moat Imporlanf ,of 
which M tha Paimp for the long 
raofe team chomploashlp of the world. 
Prises amoantlog In yalue to f&O.MO 
wiU be awarded. Of these 131,000 la 
In nah prises.

Lr i I N m  Bnnritto
Da OontaoA DÜBBbU f in t  Nm 

Bank building. Phone 42.
21 tte

72 t e

A full two-pound can of T’ainVWI'a 
Pork aad Bnns with tomato sauce, 
fprineriy sold tor to i-enta, now only 

dime, tei\ cents. Sherrod A Co.
' 80 tfc

Dr. ProthTA danuit. Ward bnOdlng, 
Rsblb SUraaC M tfc

Dr. Oofrlsoa, DanUaL 2Tnt Na- 
tManl Bank balldlng. Phono 42.

21 tfe

Dr. BoldlnA dantliL office 202 Kemp 
*  KeU buUdlag. Phone 202. 42 Uc

•My mattai-MHBas-aaUa it far i

a m m a m
•tefir • t T i

BELLE f  W ICm iA-irs the Best
u u iw Y

702-711 Tenth StnaT^
•'ta now yuBnlas-iritb niwg man .

cblnery aad experlaaeed bolA
Wa do all kind of laundry 
all wofk guaranteed. We
garments aad your 
on. Give us a tm l and
prora good.

Phone 714 
SNOW A ARTHUR 

Fropa.

tm

M l

, - A*- _

PROFESSII
■ '■.y& L-T '

ATTORNEYS

Phone orders for] Evans A Hale 
pure Jersey hutter, Phonss 432 and | 
232. C. H. Hardeman, sole agent.
7T 3 tir" ---- -

Wm . N. Boaaar Jouatta M. Boanor 
BONNBR A BONNER - 

Aitsrnayo at Law
Oanoral SUta and Fadornl Praetlea 
OfOeon: Sultan 2,10 and U  Ward Bldg 

Phone 222

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Dances at Ijike Wichita Tuesday 
and Friday evenings. Good 'muaic and 
Iota of good danti ng. Come and en- 
ifla»i,y<Miraetf- Admiaalon 00c. R, J. Ma
rin, Manager. 81 2tc

Lace curtains laundered, 3Sc and 50c 
a pair. Address Felix Lindsey. - Box 
73. 72 16tc

B. O. Hill, nndertakar, offlee nnd

Prompt ambnlance service. 22 tie

HIncs A Embry, npderiskara ana 
smbalmcrs. Kemp A Kell basement 
Open tey and night. Pbonc 201. 
Proaspt ambulance oarrica.- 21 tfc

ROBERT E. HUFF,
Attar nayr«t-l,tes

Prompt nttantloa to all dvU basfaaoA 
Ottica: Rear ot F ln t National Bonk

W. B. Fltaaarald P.
FITZOERALp A  COX

‘AttorsiOya at Lsna 
Proetloa in all coarta

a  oox

C. a  FELDER (Cnoaty Jndga) 
Atternay-at-Lavs

nualBsas limited to offlee praodea and 
Olatriet Conrt oaoao

ÌFF, sÁRwnnnr toixnllqf oir
Lawyers 

Oteams 21A 211 and 212
Eoli Building

Kamg A

My motto: Miller tells It for Icoo.

•Jesse J.-Dolsaan,' Heensed ewtbaimer, 
with Hines A Kniliry, undariakers. 
Pbona 132. • — Cl-tf-c

tnqniry amoug the pi urn here of tha 
cMy os to tba probable preaanca berS 
oT a ’ brother pliiaihnr "wiPMe -parents 

Idlng St Key WesL JRorlds, wired 
bara asking for him sotaral days ago, 
diteloprtbat'bw'worired at hhr trade

We will deliver your groceries some 
time during the dsy that yuii buy 

.. thfin. Karller you order them the 
> saOher you ie ( inekn. '  To.

a# tfe

aa an extra man bare duitsg tba pamt-Jbnnarlx »old by all _ for _20
four or five weeks, but left some time 
thia week for Fort WoriA

Dr. Nalaoa, dontlaL Phone conneo- 
U  tfc

While we are selling groceries for 
cash wa see sasrisg you ssoney on 
good grocarios.' Wa are here to stay 
bat on a cash heals. Bay a 110.00 cou
pon book and pay casA 5 par cent 
saved at oncA Sharrod A Company.

20 tW

Ramamber, people; we are selUag 
groceries for cash and we are selling 
a 2 pound CampbeHa Pork and Beans 
with -tomato- sauoe for only 12 -oenta.

Sherrod A Co.
centa.
TOTO

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS

Miti CoBBtance Stephens of Belton 
Is the guest this week of her friend. 
Miss Mae Jackson.

Mrs. L. F. Fonts of CarroKon, Texas. 
iB the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jack- 

Oall Tom Rourk (or cab and hag-)acn. 
gage aerrIcA Phone 12̂ 4. Residence • C. Srolih, superintendent of trana- 
1250 day or nlghL 74 itp ! portatlon for tbe Katy with beadj

at-tieteee* left this a/ieraiNMi,
' da grot claaa*ah(RrTepMrtng’ M̂ 
the People's Shoe Shop. Drop us a 
line and we wUI enH aad tellver. Open 
until 2 p. m. 212 7th street. 80 2lp

My motto: Mimr iena ft for

Fhone osMers for Evans A Hole 
pure Jersey hutter. Phones 4.72 and 
322. C. H. Hardeman, sole agent.
7S 2te

Mrs. T. J. RoaA|of Dallas has ac
quired a threeyew leifbe on tbe mad- 
ani 32-room hostelry, now under con- 
straetlon on Ohio avepue, between 
TOFth and Eleventh streets. Mrs. 
Reach formerly ssanageo tiie Brown 

tece hotel here.

Meet me nt tbe dance at Lake Wichi
ta tonlghL ai Ite

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

* DR. CHIS. R. HIRTSOOK
w DwtaAFtem t  AW^Practice Umlted to tha 

■YE. CAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

202 Eemp A Kail Bldg.

tor T o ft Wnetb after'-loanirtlBg thw- 
lerminals here In company with Sup
erintendent Sullivan.

B. H. Suter. passed through the city 
thia afternoon on hla return to bis 
home near Itandlett after marketing 
several car loads of bogs In Fort 
Worth.

I.,. I,, and J. G. OMna, two CCnfeder- 
Bte veterans passed through the city 
this afternoon on their return to Burk 
burnett after attending the reunion at 
Holliday. Thejr reported good crowds 
at llotllday. hut few old eoldlem.

Clarence l>ong Is expected »tetetorn 
tonight after a visit with friends at 
Huchanon, West Virginia.

W. F. WEEKS.
Attornoy-oLLaw 

Ofllea In Roborts-Stampfll Building.

SMOOT A  SMOOT
LBwyera

ontoa hi Frlberg Balldlng

HUGHES A BOONE 
A. A. Hughes T. R. (Don) Boema 

At1or«ieyo-ât-Law 
4*oem--avaa -ML-A, McTJurkan'g Dry 

Ooate Store

CARLTON A  GREENWOOD 
W. T. Cariton '•’— Tt-M-Grasawood 

Att«rneya-at-Law 
Room 17 Old City N oa  Bank Bldg.

MATHlA.2LMAy 
U  H. Mathis John C  Kay

Attasnsya ot-Lavs 
Offloa; F tm  National Bank Annex.

W. LINDSAY BIBB

CIvtl 2nd c3h*lnnl Law 
Offlte Pbona 1227 

202 Kemp A KaU BuUdlM

DNS. COONS A  BENNETT
FhyaleiaM and Sargoana

Dr. U  Coons Dr. B. X  Wgsnaft 
OOloa Phone UT ' ■ 

Rsa i l  ROA 12T.
OfOoa r u  Oblo Avana#

OR. J. C. A. OUEST
Fhyololaa and Surgaan 

Room 207 Kamp A Katl BnllEtaf 
Pkonaa: ReiBdwnca lU i  'O tnet 2 J
a  R. YANTIS. M. O.

Wlehlu FoUa  Tana 
Dlasaaag Women. Children and Osa-

Firat stato Bank and TrasT B id s "  
Hourf 2-11:24 Téléphona 212

J. ¿  QASTÇN
Fhyalclan and Surnoon

DR.

Dis od Wc n SpoataKy.

Résldmoa 210 
Phones—Offloa 227;

Avanoo 
BeMdnnoa 222

DUANB MKRCOITH, M. O.
Ganoral Medicina and Snrnory 

Otbea: Moora-Bntoman Balldlng 
Rooms 4 and 2

Phonoa; orfica 422; Raaldanoa 422-r2 
Tbofoagbly Equpped Potbologleal 

Boettvlolacleat -aad ObaoMeal 
Laboratorioa

DRS BURNSIOS. WALKsW A JONES 
Surgery and Qanarat Fractlca 

Dr. Bornslda's Rooldauoa . . . .N a  212

»
Dt. WolkeFs Rsoldaaoa........ No.

~ Tg.-JAffarUMBaauue : .-r r r r t No.
Offied Pbona ............1 . . ; . . .  Ne. 12
Moors A Bateman SnlIdlaA Ooraor 

Sta and Indinan

L. O. CONN «w
- Fhyalcm agd .Suffssn 

Suite 104 Komp A KeU BIdg 
Offloa Phone 572 Bsa Pbona 717

DR. JOE C DANIEL 
' Fhyelelan and 

Room 207 Kamp and 
Pbonaa—Offloa SM; ‘

Ka3*BnlMtag 
Raaldanoa 222

MARTIN A OAVENFORT, 
Attcrn«ya-at-Law

Ward Balldlng Eighth Straot

a -b l a m m m s m if
harasyaa»Law 

Boom S, Word Building

' XìARIW'tet!Ns>2iewrra 02IEIffY A  
BRITAIN

Lawyoro
Room 214, 212. 21A 202 K. A K  Bldg.

DENTISTS

OR. W. H. FELDER .
Dantiat

Southwaat Oornar Seventh Stroat aad 
Oslo Avoana

FIVE ARE KILLED WHEN
TRAIN HITS AUTOMOBILE.

Ry AawM-hited Prm
Carrulton. Mo., Aug. 15.—Five P»*- 

sengers In an automehile wr«re killed 
and tbe driver oeriously injured 
when a Santa Fe passenger train 
struck tbe machine at a crooalng nc?r 
here today.

TOO LATE TO CLABGIFY.

WANTED—Horse and buggy. Will pay 
21.00 and keep, lor very light work. 

m . . .  .  . -y **•  -l-^l>u«har at Sherrod A Co, 
+  T +  +  +  + « H a a H »  « H * + 4 *  706 Indiana. 81 Stc

OK T. K  SOGER
Dentist

orno# ovar First Stato Bank 
Hours; From 2 a  m. to I t  m, i 

from 1 p. m. to 2 A sa.

ARCHITECTS

GLENN SROK
ArehKects

Suita 2. Frlberg Building 
Otflua Pbona 111 

Rooldenoe Phones 218 and 712

FATE A VON ter LIFPE
ArchltecU and Buperintsndtnta 

ornea: Sul'n 400 K. A K Bulldln* 
Phone 2te

VETERINARY
J. T. TRAYLOK D, V. M.

GraAonta, LIcansad Vetarinarv 
Deputy State Veterinary Inspector 

Wichita Falls. Texas ' 
Pbonaa: OcAIa  23; Residence 221

OK A. L. LANE
Physician and tnrgsan

Roobm 12-13-14 Moore Bateman BMs- 
Offtoa Pbona 2IA Kootàmaom Phoae 427

ORK K  G  SMITH A J.
Phyalelona an 

Bm h w  MESSE 2 N ] ^
Office Pbona 

Saalthh rasltenea pbona 
4j^'a rancaca pbona

M. BELL

221

OUARANTBE ASST. A  'fiTLC OG 
W. F. Turner M .. L. Britton

T02 7th SL Fhona 22L 
'’Aanuracy and Promptneoa our Motto" 

Notary Publie la Offloa ' 
DaadA ContractA Etc, Writtaa

08TCOFATHIC

DK W. K  FARRIS
Oataepathlo Ftiyalalan ~ 

Oftlea 203 K. A K. Bnlldlw 
Phones: offlee 1427; raaldonoe 122

DR. JÖANNA CAMPBELL 
Oatsopathla

Graduata A. a  O, KlrkavSlA Ma  
Room 202 Kemp A KoU batidlas 

Pbona 2214

FHpTOORAPHERS

HAOOIX 8TUOIO
High Class FartraHs
Cofumerclal Worii

Fi'pylu. Rnladglng, Kodak Flnlob- 
lag- Large eollaetion local vlawA 
710H Ohio W«cklu FeUa  Taxna

REAL ESTATE

K  B. OOR8LINE 
Real Eotata and Rental

700 7th Straot
Office phone 720. Rasidanoa pbona 122

Five Reels, Five

724 7th Straat '  Phone 1227

M m lone Brom.
Clmmmlmg Works

nd prasaad $L02 
m m iM n w  —

LYDIA MARGARET THEATRE
t

Tonight Only

Admimmlon lOe sad ISe

CEMENT WORK

\ §
l•H. Roberts

g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t o r

Wsfks, Ourhlnc. StapA 43a- 
mant Work. Floors, Fouado- 
datlonA Street OrooalagA

Telaphana 204

McFALL TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE CO.
Oanaral̂  Tranofor, Movtas, 

,StoragA Packing, CteUbg. 
Baagnga and Heavy TOaUag. 
Prompt RW» » km. Benaonnbla 
ChargSA PractlenI Men la all 
LlnsA

TiltplWMt 14 lid 444
*T}aaa Honra Alwayo"

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ N S
♦  TRY. A TIMER WANT AO A 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ N W S S
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t The Puhllc Is Invited To Visit Our New  lee Riant
' ..."  . ‘

» want all of pur cuitomers to know iuat kow the ice which you uac in vour ' Your interest denuinds that you buy pure ice. We want the ladies especially to 
wate ,̂ tea and mjilk is handled and made—W e want you to aeeiorjroufaclf how die come and inapect die plant. W e %WU ta l« p^nmire th showing you through a ^  
sanitary eonditioits are around our plant, what care we take in mSaoBenfireof ouriee w  medto^ wai^ir ie r# c r ffom  o no equal ii

—  —  ou¥liiniotioTi~̂ T6 Wve
E n a r

Phone Us Your. Orders P E O P L E ’S IC E  CO.

] Major League 
Gossip

Thi* year has baeo eburk full of 
atirpiiaaa In tb« baaoball «orld, and 
all have not boon apninc yet. I.nst 
aeaaon, bad anybody gone on record

to thn effect that Clark Urlffltb would 
have been able to take the WaabinK* 

-X oi. &ZUi'LUUl‘ it tii 
at tbn rloae of the Amertoan bcague 
aeaaon, making a Agbt for pen- 
uant rlgbi up to the flnUh. t'.. y sure 
would have looked to be lit aubjecta 
fOf tba. «added «aatla.. Xat Urif did 
this very thing and had tba entire 
baseball Srmament alttlng- up and tak* 
Ing notice.

This year practically the same

rr

U l

Try ii on the Most DiificuH 
Things You Ever Bake

'tw w im g/ U T O fn u iit :

thing la happening In Ban Johnaoo’a 
organlaatlon, but Inataad of U being 
Waatalngton, Cleveland in the club 
Ibal fa making the flg)>t ^

Manager Joe Birmingham took 
charge of tbe Napa during the middle 
of laat season and Immediately plac
ed tbe club In the ninntng.|or a first 
dfVfMon Sertb. “ H wna'Wr^-down In' 
the second division at that time. Thia 
yaar few looked for Blrmy to make 
any kind of a showing, for, as was 
pointed out, outside of Joe Jackson, 
there was no star on tbe. roster, un
less one wanted to stiM count Larry 

=4dmjelai - iiaryf' may -bw rwiad w asnst

H I H Q l l i

but the great veteran isn't the player 
of several seasons back.

But Birmingham Jumped In at the 
beginning of the cagipalgn anS Is still 
there, fighting tooth find nsUl fc^ 
first place. At this atage It does not 
appear probable that he will be able 
to oust the Athletics from (be top 
rung, hat nene will say that he has 
not made one deaperate effort to do 
so. Today Clevelamd Is but Seven and 
a half games behind the leaders.

In the National League the big sur- 
pria is the work of the Philadelphia 
team. Tor a long time the Ooolnites 
led the teagno In a spectacular man- 

Then they cracked n bit and 
the Oianta took the lead and soon 
strwtrhea tt‘ -tnto a commndlng one. 
Now tbe Phillies are back In their old 
time winning form and -are crawling 
uir on the New Vorkpm'In a rather 
amaxlng manner. Today, finds them 
Just six games behind the Oianta.

While the Athletics and the Olants 
are still out In front, tha result of th<< 
races In tha two big leagues does not 
seem aa much of a dneh now as It- 
was n short tima back. Tbe Athletlca 
have developed a habit of losing av- 
ery now and then, and the aama-fa 
true of tha Olantn In recant games 
the star twtrlers tor both McOraw and 
Connie Mack have received—awful 
baatlnga. and this la taken to some 
quarters to mean that the two teama 
that looked like they were sure to 
play for another world's ietlea might 
after all have to content themeelvea 
with flnlahlng.oel|s waU ep Jn (fie run- 
mlegs.

It would he a great thing for haae-

ball If soma other teams ahonid finish 
ahead, and while the chancan are very 
remote, such n thing la not by any 
moans ImpodalhlB. Some tans are 
even predicting that the big shew will 
be staged by the surprises of the two 
leagues the Phillies sod the Napa.

They figure that the PhlUias have 
had 'their shtuspSeed sfe waw 'Iffitaty 
over IL and that the Blanta are Juat 
beginning to cnimble. iTkeao fans 
figure the aaaie way about tha Naps 
and the Athletics. But to data nalth- 
er of the Isadora has bean Wafaatad 
very many timoa ai a atretch and It's

slump to do away’ with a six or aoven 
game lead.

Bvary now and tiian aoma nun- 
agera have occasion to regret their 
failure to give n ball player *  tiial. 
IJttIa Maranvtlle, the senaatlMMl 
ahortslop of the Boaton Nationals, 
could have been oad for n sang last 
spring. Kvery one of the other man
agers turned him down, nnd now 
Mhranville la the year's aenaalion In 
the old league

In the American i.«agon them waa 
a similar instanoa. Shang, the young 
catcher bow doing aucb brilliant work 

Tor Cooaiis M a^'s team, was offered 
to various cluba. Trank Ohnaco eouM 
havo had him in axchaagn lor n 
pitcher named Patrick Orean. but 
turned It down borsnae ha. was led 
to believa that Oreen waa a wonder, 
when, in fact, ha sever made good In 
last oompany. .Bhang la n star and 
would have bean Juat the man to help 
the Yankeea out thia yaar.

U. B. IDAHO IB NOT
BFPICIBNT BATTLBBHIP.

Waabtngton, Aag. H;—The pen
nant winner among the battleehlpa 
of the United BUtes navy for eft- 
riency in gunnery and engtaaering 
during the past yaar la tba Idaho, 
whota figure of merit with 10# > a* 
perfect, was tA t  - Ita commanding 
officer la Captain'''W. L, Howard, the 
next highest vessels in order being 
Mw- Utek- Michigan. MawHnmpahlra. 
PlorMa. Marwiaad, Oatawnrti, TfynWP 
Ing and Virginia.

YES. IT ’S TRU E ! C H IC A G O ’S N E W  W O M E N  C O P S  L 
N A B  A  W O M A N  IN  F IR S T  A R R E S T .M O V E  O N !

Jk Í

Chicngo. Aug T2.—Now what do  ̂Bale at thai, aa even any cub reixiri- 
you kngw ab«'it this? Vw ’ It’s true, .er «mlO tell jou; "Madam, you ai . 
The first arraat made by tha new wo- ! under arrest; we are officers of the 
men cops of thia city was that of a ! law," announced Pollcewcman Mar- 
woman. Naturally thU ahocka you.^'garet Wilson, who, accompanied by 
It waa a lUO to 1 shot that tha lady | pnllcewumen Margaret Butler, rook 
pollcemea—or should we be abaolutt- Mm Nallia Cameron Into custody a! 
ly correct and aay poUceweaaen ‘ INerth Clark and Waal Este streaia 
would nab a mere man tba first rat- 'on a charge of disorderly conduct. 
.(Ja.owi of-4ha box. ^'ot so. Twax iThnCx all. The pollcswoipen will 
wvar «has ailth fickle wainan. This la MNMt the imMtp fignaa haUa, «wavalon 
what happened, and It's rather pro- llroala. beaches ahd railroad staliona

V
,and win try to keep young folks off 
the streets Inta at night. .They will 

;obtain Informvilon rather than make 
i arrests, all hough on occaalona they 
j may ha catUTI uiwn to arrest aoma 
,one. Whether the jiollcewoman shall 
wear brass button« ,ind carry revol
vers and cluba will be decided after 
tbe civil eervioe « vainlnatlona for the 
iroelilons. They are her# shows aa 

.^[they-'lookaA-athaa-ibey' rweeW'sewM-
rH" "

<

M^ission of
B y  E l i Q t ^  B a l e s t i e r

W iU i

lam
'T '

C»pvri§kt, Th* Fr*mk Á . Mun**jf Co.
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X. IJSSUm. air.*'
Tha eld butler stood- la 

tha doorway looking, with 
In which aSecttoii and respect

ele«l, at tha prematurely grtasled 
bead of his young master bent ever 
the great square table-daak In tha 
mlddU of tha Ubrary.

I *'lfr. Leslie, sir," he repeated depre* 
aatlngly, with a suggestive cough, 

t  XAene OnsouffBtsn loonir np ertth 
a alight frown, but hla expression 
ehaitged to a peculiarly attractive 
smile as be mw 'who the Interrupter 
gras. I

*Tref1. ColUnsT* ha asked gently.
/ The oM man eougbed again, shJll> 
tug uneaaUy from one Coot to the oth
er. " I bag pardon fqc interrupting 

, yovu elr," ha aaJd, *T»at—"  tbare was 
> a quality of loving prl|M^ hla voice 
! —"WUllam la bars. e l r T 'S  
r Cononghtan nodded '«Boouraglngly. 
*Y>h, yasi To h fT V * l grand
son, OolUna.**
 ̂ “Tea, Mr.** Tbe bntknta severely 
oorraet old tana lighted with a amlle 
wf ptaaanm *Vttn*a boy, alt. - MayW 
yon dont rtBaamber Mtta, air; aha 
was lady*a4Mld .to yonr mother, vrhati 

wata a ttttla ohap. Bba married 
Lord Taixbnvm’a 'valakr when my 
•ovd -wan ylatang hai% aaÀ -want hack 

, #0 taa «M  aanntry.’*
1 Coawntflm nodfiaiT gravely: t  
. tgyiatwtdr.T ha fasMad. “And what do 

w bBfiio la  dA ConinaT Or, rath
er, ru  laava It to yoia Plaoo hbn 

"Wihtcavur yon think ha la best fitted 
ho go; attbtr in tha honaa or at tha 
Otablaai'*

I OolUna hasHalak hj* htowa ok>ud- 
big. thank , you kindly, atr; kait 

,that*a Jnat it. ala WUUam's got no-

v-' 7
I' Moda Ma  ' Ha dont want lo taka 
servi OS a< all: laantwlaa, net reai 
^aarvtaA ata, Ha »  tra thoaght, P«v- 
ibnpA thara woatd ha a ptana far Mm 
jb) tha figraga. Ma has a taney far' 
‘ maebaiileA atr."

rtaiuNkltti Maffhad. "Alt rifiht.’* 
ba agrasfii *haod 'William te Kerten. 
and tea Um  trmS mm to maha a «a*t-

Whea Ceiffan had mttred, CBiiiagh-
; > A ^

and resumed the "work" the butler 
had lotemipted; that la, he rcaumed 
his eontcmplatlon of a photograph.

It  'eras a beautiful photograph -of a 
very lovely woman; even In the pic
ture the ornate Mack gown displayed 
to advantage thq perfection of tbe 
wonderfully rounded arnua the grace
ful throat, and exquisite ahouldem 

The features, too. were almost 
faeUleaa In their doileate proportional 
There WUA perhaps, a augcaatloA of 
coldness In the eyaa and a hint of 
petulant discontent. In tha curve of 
the lips, yet .they were distinctly 
pstrirlsnf It was the face of a ro- 
marhably'beautiful, highly brad, and 
gently reared aristoerSL 

All of this Conoughton saw—rnron 
the defects, though the latter he 
thought tha fault of the photographer. 
•4a wonder." Ike-said frowning. <'Why 
Denise doesn’t take a better ptetura 
AnA'^ he addc«f thoughtfully, ad
dressing the photograph, " I wonder 
If 1 could'Hnake yon happy? Ton 
wonderful—wonderful creature!" '

At thirty-eight a man does not roah 
hemdlpiig tniu matrimony though he 
may Into love—certainly'not a anan 
of LiesUe Conooghton's tamperamont. 
Since hla aalad daya ttb woman had 
attracted him particularly until ba 
met Dcnlaa MaxweU. 

iTMleed. ha had found little time for 
’’the llghUr Mde fif Ufa THa fathers 
death. Jbartly afler hfi left ootlege, 
had placed eh' the boy's abeolders 
the burden of a grgat flartgne a bur- 

' den ef aneb cnomeus and varlfid In- 
teresU tbat only within tha last two 
ysara had affairs bean In Onch ahapa 
that ho could afford the Umo ie think 

. much of bis own pleaanre.
There waa no tangible reason why 

ho abooM net marry tlolilae. ffha waa 
at axoellant family, an hclraaa in her 
own right, net too young, and- -and 
ha loved her. Tet he hesitated.

In aammer, lho«igh tbero were usa- 
ally a deaen or more gueetA bis hitge 
ptaoa.an Ismg Island aaemad lonely; 
and lg Winter, the greet doable man
sion on upper A ftb avenue aaayned 
hmetler aUH.

m th a geatare of ImpatlenoA be 
lipped tbe pbetogrsfkh late a drawer.

to vrrtte; but when he bad finlahed 
and read It over, be tore tbe letter 
up, scattering the fragments around 
kim.

"Na "  be said uncertainly, T  think 
m  walL She will be here In three 
weeka I'll ask her then.”

During thé next two weeks, OolUna 
brqught him from time to time glow
ing acoguntg of William's progreaa 
"And Mr. Norton sayA’* he would con
clude proudly. .IHhSt he has ncrer 
ataa any ana taka to an autemoMM 
like WllUam. He jaat aaema like a 
bofn rhautfaur, air."

But though be freqnantly heard of 
tbs hoy,.ks bad navar bapsaniil .to 
aee him until one rooming, kavtpg  ̂
oTitered.a car to take him to the ata- 
ttsA he found a new man at the 

, wheel./
Ha/was a little rat-fa«9cd jrellow. 

with ahirty eyaA and a shock iSf car
roty hair showing under hla motor- 
oSa  Conoughton looked at-hlm wHfi 
disfavor. "Who are yon?" he asked 
shortly. ,

"Hrm 'WlllUm, sir." repttsd the 
.youth, with a broad cockney accent. 
"Mr. Norton says aa hl’m AMtc csa> 
able now, air." •

Conoughton lowered hla raised eye
brows and smiled. “Oh!" he replied,« 
and wltboat further words get Into’ 

.the car. —  ■ — . .,
AAgy tWa IlfUt trip William drwv# 

him '« f f lÂ 'a n f  céaiowghtan began W 
aimout UBa tha add lllUa Milfw wIm*  
knowledge of/ Qio dbo ét fiw word 
"sir" was. only tww wiaha oM, sad 
whrai freedom of conversation would 
have abocked hla correct grandfather. 
For WtUtam was quite willing to talk, 
and Osuoughtan laamod aeveral 
things hs had not known bafarA and 
insMantany got a aMo-Mght on Col- 
llns'a charaetar that rather aarprisad 
Mm. It appaarad that Lord Falrhav- 
oa'B valet had not tnmsd awt vroM. 
and tawnrd the last .they had. been 
almaot entirely supported by the oM 
butter In Amsrtra 

William Mmoelf was a typical prad- 
uet of the LoiHhin atr sate nnt of the 
Btuma snartly. but vary eloss to tbsro. 

After his tmther's deSRh the i"Ç-iey

than wss .spent by his father for. 
drlak. Flnslly, the boy hsd broken 
away and come to AmerIcA 
* But Conoughton'a thougbtA Just 
thsA were more upon tbe coming 
house-party—and Denise—than upon 
hla chauffeur; and when tbe day of 
her advent at last arrived ha was In 
a state of nervotm excitement snrh 
as be had not known for yeara.

_ H a  met Denlaa and bar mother In 
New Tork and motored them dowA 
tbe rest ef the guests arriving In va
rious wayA he eared very Uttia bow. 
Never had tbe girl been more lovely, . 
never had she been more gracioua te 
him; and ha aMud himself wonder- 
iiigly how he coMd have waited so 
long. '

TeL for seme nndeflned reason, hs 
still haaltated. Kvery morning he de
termined that that day- Mkould aee 
thtnga settled, ana way ar thpAtber; 
and every night he reUrml frikMering 
why It wad that ha had allowed op
portunity after uppertiuklty to pasA 

But at laat esme a night wMch 
Fate aeelned'’ ta have apart a,By pre- 
paioA There w ^  to ha a dance at 
a.oeuntry-bouae tMrty ml Us away. 
The WhoU party were ta motor over, 
and Mm. lisxwgll being ill, Denise 
'weuld go with Mm alotkA "

Thirty miles by motor la a short 
nuk or s long ouA aa the driver 

■ Umisiih /  and 'uggani'awr"?"Bgiipiii.
Wbather by a^WaiB or dmign. aU tbe 
other ea*B had gsM ahead whau Con- 
ougfclon wad ffitatly cuine out
and ha MMatad her lite  the tawneau 
of a big llaeatilifc.

•What's this?" ha SxeWlmed aa he 
was about^to follow. "Where la Will
iam. T T h m  la WUBam tonight?" .

"He’s tick, sit." replied the ehanf- 
fenr, "hurt hla foot this attenmoa, 
Mr, and can't wahL"

"Wen. that's a comfort," said De
nise, before Cauauffhtoa could reply;

'T do not sao hahr fuu can andura 
that horrIhU IKtJd oockney. LeMle. 
Ha-ha'a -awfuir

couaugkftan. huaffitad. *T>ob1 ■ yau" 
Hka my '•wart WllUam T "  ha Mkad 
aa he feev «Sc seat beside her. "He’s 
re* ■ and al-
•* Nets A

ts(.t

"Do you always employ all your 
old servants' freak relatives?*' she 
asked tartly.

Conoughton looked at her quickly. 
"Wouldn't you." be returned. "und.-r 
the rlrcnmatsnosA 

Deitlec ehrugged her shoulders and 
laughed nonebsIsnUy. In s few mo
menta they were speeding over the 
sm<Mth Long Island roads under tha 
light of s pale half-mooA 

For mrersi mliss neither spoke; 
there wss some spell In the slletit 
beauty of the night, 'the swift. snyMth 
motion, the nearness of the girl at  ̂
hla side, that held Conoughton speech-
lem almost awed; It waa quite so^f__
they'were alone—the chauffeur seem
ed so far away in the huge car.

“ Denise." he whispered at last.
—f  bought a ring,' today."

The girl kxkked up at him shyly 
from andar her long laaKssT then su2  ̂
denly her expression changed aiMiSbe 
mt ipTwHh a little scream.

"Oh, stop please!” she cried to thé* 
chauffeur. *'I'in awfully sorry, Les
lie," she explained to the amaaed 
Conoughton. "hUt We'll have to go 
bacA 1 left aU my Jewelry on tbe 
dresser—I took It out to get a certain 
ring to wear tonight, and Tvo Just 
remembered that I didn't put It bpek 
In the mfe."

~  ^eaftugbtno was dial Inctly annoyed,- - 
•'la (hat all?" he replhHl. And then 
lUDVe paUPrtyt'' "#■ wouldn't' worry 
about that; - M'a peéfectiy safe; and, 
anyway, your maid will attend to It."

“ No, please! I must go barA" she 
Insisted. "Mstte has gone out. and 
1 won't enjoy a minute of the evening 
If we don't.
'f'onoughton reaigtkedly gave the or

der, and In a rooiikent they were aplii- 
nlng bark toward tb  ̂house. As soon 
aa they reached there Denise épraag 
eut. without waiting for saalstance, 
and ran ap the stepA ConoughtoA* 
folhyalng more slowly, dropped Into a 
chair In the hall.

But he eras sealrely seated when a 
ahrlll arream from aboye brought Mm.
to b'« f *’ •»•nt birr b—'^rtr«; 00
c

U ean>s* sue >ws.e

them all." she explalmM excitedly 
aa Conoughton entered the room, "slid 
Jumped out of the window. Oh, 
please catch him—he has all my Jew- . 
els!"

I'onoaghton ran to tha window. In 
the faint aaoonllght he could aee a 
dark figure struggling to rise, but 
even as he looked It fell back with an 
oath and a cry of palp Conoughton, 
with an exclamation th which was 
Bcsfvoty Use palm afartild barlrfRmi 
the window and hurried toward the 
atalra I '

thi ball he HkSt Collins and aev- 
cral other aervantA who bad been 
alariiked by tbe aereanw.

"Oo out the front door and around' 
to the back Of tha bouae!" he ordered 
sharply. "Ha Jumped chit of the wln- 
-«low and may have droppe»! the Jew
el*!" ” " "

Then he darted Into the library, 
which was dlractly beneath Denlae’a 
room, aikd leasing out tbe low^wln- 
dow tWIet^ hla fingers In the cottar 
af the fugitive's coat. A moment la
ter he had lifted him bodily Into (he 
room, disclosing the carroty hair arrd 
rat-like features of William.

"Hhut up!" he .commanded, aa the 
boy began to whine; "I'tn not going 
to hurt you." And, opening a closet, 
be (brew him Into It and lackad tha 
door, Juat aa Dents# herself came Into

L_̂ lio.-faafu,—dlho—gkMaaaddkls—aatlhn. ..._
“ What are you going to do with 

Irtm?" ake asked, bar wyew blaatng 
•with anger. “ Are you golag ta let 
him goT* I

"It isn't for Ms sake: you,ican 
wager on that, Denlael" ha answered 
In a low toae. "It's poor did ColllnsI 
It would break hla heart!"

"What do I care?“  replied the girl 
fnriotniy. ‘The little beast tried to 
kteal my Jewels! I t  you don't, aend 
him to JalL I irilli“

Conoughton looked at her aa IhougJi 
s4e had struck hliA ^ \

• Drntaal" he cried, Ms very tone 
telHng' her the hart ah# had gtvwn 
Milk, ^ o u  can't mean that! To« 
can't!' T<ku don’t underatand! It'e 
ho' •'I''' I*".- c''»*«(nA.I"wk think-'

' wsa,««.« as peeaueu, ' surety a i;aaa

like that la one for akerryl Huahl** fee 
atl<led hurriedly, as Colltns appaared at 
the window ertth a leather Jeerel-raae In 
hla hand.' “Look!" he continuad In 
a whls;^, "there Is your cuas on- 
toikched; you've loot nothing! Think 
of hla grandfather! It realty latk't 
the boy’s fault éo much as hla bflng- 
Ing .up—I'll send him away. Out 
In my ranch, where he'll be all right! 
Don't be «rindlcUra. Denise—fee—

- fee- -my- eahel" ----  .
"For your sake.“ she asked coldly, 

"when you think more ef an old serv
ati! than you do of ine? No! Bveu 
If he la--- ••

But Conoughton took a step to
ward her. -T'Hilencal'l he aald; and 
though hiB tone was low there waa 

. a quality' of command In it that ah^ 
did not dare disobey.

"I will be more courteous tbAn 
you." she said bitterly, "flince ycku 
«temand It, I will remaffirvllent.“  And 
Mie turned toward tb* «loor. Coa- 
oughton hkld Mar hand on her arm. 
“Denise, j. he said very gravely, 
though hla voVa trembled with emo- 
tloA '‘T «ion't want you to do It for 
me. Cant you understand what I 
want—What 1 mean? Do It Jor poor 
old Collina"

Khe looked At Mm in genuine aur- 
. fiflse. "For CoUlns!" she repoptad. 

“ Wliy ahoukl IT '
Conoughtnn's hand dropped ím hla 

Mde. "1 "am v«fy sorry,'®'~'ik*
aaftly _ . _  _

• • e
"Mr. I-eelle,.sir/'
Conoughton JocAed ua  A Amile so 

hla llpA "WeU, CalUAsr he aafisd.
‘Tt'a Wnitem, sir." anawerefi tha*̂  

old butler, in a tone of genUa prIdA 
"I've Juat raceitred a letter froat htok, 
sir. I thought you might Hha ta 
know he’d arrived aata at the raneA 
Mr« sad Is much pleased. He's got 
notions, sir, Hka Btte. but hs*a a 
g«Md boy. And It's good af you la 
bomor him,“

r^noughtou stnUed sadly. ThATa 
an right. ColHnA" he asM quletty.

And as the old maa left the raaui 
he adde^ softly: ‘T might have mads 
a mistake but for him. A big atlA- 
take; but we do not tore th# aaw- 
geon's kuUa that reaiuvaa tha aab*
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tk««hü« «f
With tb«

U bcoüt «un

«r  Munir N iW  
im a  i« «M K A ru M  (hü

__
>U «b tort« th« throat n é  

'y  from tb« áuat at motor 
••m« tim« «iratb«« 
«tériotib glulbr and

u* «r  boari.
for Wliay-trpth 
(«d, tlU yonng ctiiv
to daneiac frocka— 

Ol bar

[•ut
-Türpr
r««ta«« «f

• V-.,-

»y Margmrot MbbAn, Wrltt«a for tb« 
,U Altad iPriaa.

:« a 4M «« dt Am  dlght 
a Turbiab dallgbt 

Ciarla«« la looktoi with all 
H«r valia «od bar baada aad bar apaa 

Cla« aad gaua«
And bar (unk büffanl .for tb« fall.
It «onndii Hk« a lat 

it n  raally l« aoc • ^
CbNioaa would hAva a cloa« call 

a «pancia wara loat 
Or a ribbbn uacrooaad. /
flba'd b« kokibg Hk« Kvd fora th« fbll.

For
If

Naw York. Aoc-
rbam-A mwat

II.—Tb ««« ar« tba

tb«

hbaa tba) MahF

uat a  um «
laaVaa 

ö«dd kb ä «F  Para« 
«MUtttal« jparad- 

woM racfar 
radln lAe«

ilniad

You will find just 
the trunk y 6̂ 4 
want in our ex- 
ten^ve line.

p«t

[work for «H ib « tra
& tlon o t^ b lt  or 41«L- It I« a vocalab

ba

il«b ( aokir laacijit 
tim kMoa, it la' Mafi^tir 

t iBueb. matarla! I«

In ibot fhat'fbddi 
la aciroaly roo^tor trtjnmlnga. Bplayt
and nrlaaila of tlay flower« or a 
quaintly drapad «a«R I« juat about all
that tbay wlU «Und 

S^9  ebarmlac modfll fo Nil« craae 
vnliron la froatad.with trimmlag oi 
ailvor «mbrbldaratr Ina«. Tb« ankk

«Hile tb« oOMdk« and on« a|««v it 
or tIM «irropur lan» «nUfoly. n k  
lOtber «bouidar la veil«d wltb a draperj 
of tb« crean iMle, aad caught «t tbr 
oa(at «Htl\ «  a ^ te r  of graen aad all 
vdt giwpaa. ’Tb« «kTrt dra'pary l| 
eguglit naar tb» kna« wltb a almllai, 
cloatar of gragea.

HiMidgglntad Fabrlaa. 
t^oakao Ion. ga ad palatati fabric« k  
Uaabia amiMig tba tango tallatta« 
wbiu agt >»aiBtad wHh Ulaca Ir 

lovaty ovar «  gU« biu«> aatia allp. > 
glrdl« of pal« Mue and lUac coUkm 
chiffon with long aath enda faataaa or 
I p i ^ t  Wg. _
! >A TmMy_frqck I« bandgalated wHI

' x i iw i rw  w r  wn» <r

UfH«N VOUK U V C f «O M  WHO*

.ul« JU m  Of.Anatbt*

wtYh «  aiu^pab, laay Hvdr'or 
by conatlpation or by MHoaanae«.

It la for tbia roaaon that Uodaon'a 
U v«r Toho'lo oocb a gdbd medicin«' 
«0 todg aivbya li* tb» boua«.

IHth«r chltñran or groatg upw.ean 
ta(t» DbdaOn’d liVdr Toé« wlOoul 
baid afiar offacta and without rdktrlr- 

It I« a, vagalabla

TivoMboé*
Moth d M  ««UaaljbUgaa U *  gl«a «.of'HliOttftl. '
try bottlo Of Uodaod’a Uvar Tone

ts t f
It la worth tba monay, they will hand 
roar half dollar back to you with a tmlla.

Don't ba fooled ' by ' fMgamioMa 
mitating the claim« of TMabn’«  Lie« 
tr Tone. Juat romamber Mfliar wlU 
rive you back your money if Dod- 
ton’«  Uvar Ton« fail« you. That 1« n 
luarant«» tbgx guarantawi.

Taxaa WhaatHolland Haealvaa 7 
RottenUtm,. ^lhn|d. AttgUaf 18.—A' 

cargo of T m i  wbut, conalar 
flM.oob MaaMa-dad; 
arri' 
at««'
vda cblpg«d
onaignaM" diy it #lll> bd cod'
:«fa Hodir ’m ié
tmong tba iiiercbâatt« or (h 
lom« coéaúgigtbm.

k»«t, conalatlQg 
! vahMd at i m g

yad at tWg poti Many on boiav tba 
lUabÿ "Büwltidll«.’’ Tbb grain 
I cbipged fyotn Oflvaatoa dhif tba

fbib placa for

IcOét» wer» «ngraain - j * Jorar white |a«Ua and the black valve 
TbU mu am a Mt aatNah* odlkclally 1*''^ ’* !■** *•*!> •>»l« thatt are faatan 

|wlth thaoooi dayt araataauf animmb *1. the draped up opening of tb

m e  BTom m  o e ^ m A r n L K .

bant. bapnftnr.nH you win atltt have 
nr pride ta bodp imu nmraai Tbara 
a' perfect ghdaion kw ttanaparani ma 

toaiau and «onm of hm  mduiting 
gfNmb ora HO abwgi that < W  a n  aijiir 
ply ahner atidaclig. Vorlly If Salome 
and her aaven. vaUa abOnM walk up 
FMlh AvaniM tathky, Sm Mtfl beauty 
wooM gaae at bar «■kCnee, marmurina 
"What an overdreeaed frnmp. Why 
thd utbbr «1x7“

Sren aatha gowaa have abed Unlaga 
adg pottmpata. an bn»« the bn»« cant
off their erowna. A ruffle of pinaied 
niaHn» oe a band.af'wired dbUa naaaaa 
muatur fq r-n ’hat nowaddya, and the 
who!» top « f  your pat» la left exiMMicd 
ta tbe «lamaam. ^

OHamat ThlngB Oalur«
Tk » Ortanigt (ramg k  again to the 

fora. M»«h aoM aad allvar trlgimlnga 
ai^ ua«d oty«tr««l ooataman add bead« 
an# apabgMa gnbara. Thar» la g now 
wlnad t«Me that gneea on» gni^y Juat 
below the bip line for all.the world 
Ilka a lampotaad« or a hoop akin nlp- 
P»d Ip tba bud. It ia the Paflalan 
veraton of tC ParaUn faahlon. Tunica 
laea buffUnt however. Will b« more 
popular for common »treat ear wear, 
aa one can dcarooly picture a wired 
tunic la ita prlatlne glory emerging 
fronk a aubway eniah.

Along with tba many other fnda

aklrt wltb n knot of aHIflrlal eherrtea 
Pbneing In tbla frock, you ar» apt ti 
reaemttle a cherry bounce.
A lovely lemon colored ergpe baa Ibr

Ol' black tuH» marke« th« meeting o  
tbe dinped «rep» «klrf «nd the J»tt««' 
bodk« ai th« mkMIc of tb« watit IIB4 
in front. Its J^g  ptid«, welgbied wllt 
Jet taaael«, fair to the «lit iip hem. Of 
oottrae. the. Jet Isttice of ibe bodire It 
latd over llaat oolored ebiffob. bUf Aa 
there la an «naplriiut of a aleev and 
tbe decoHatte i« mnat derolletta. In 
i»ed tW« gotm. ionlni Hke «  enae ofr 
*00 wltb th« dance. q|nd eff wltb 

«verythlwg -ela».**

•OFPg PU tfM ffiflSÄ N
FffANleigCO CONVENTION.

.Waahinfton. Aug. iV.-^plana for | 
«atlonal coovantion «t  San Frandaao 
Ib 1*15 Wal' tB«' cblaf búaTneaa before 
th« nattonA eokncll of woinan votara 
« t  Ita » amlo« yaaterday aftemoon. Tbe 
Invlutlon |(i boM tbe meeUng pp tb« 
Paciflr oo«»t wa» glven by Mra. Jobo 
S. R«k»r of -Callfomla.

At tbe propbaad cenvantlon all tbe 
aaffrnge atataa I» tbe Union wlH be

Ciprowttted by accradited detagatea.
bo wHI farmulat« poHolea for tbe 

organtaatloa. '

itHmi

T H  Oiqíni LM IIM Í  ̂If Jw 'fiinMil.
. RKlMd .

Wool Buil% wmpa.j4iirta. ailk 
‘ ua, white aergea.or delicate' bua,

Bilk Ingeiiea, plumea, glovea.

AH enn- be reatore'd to new- 
na«« and beauty. It'« really 
vary .wandarful. almoat ml- 
raaalaua what-a really good 
nie«ner can -do. W « alaim 
to be that kind  ̂and 
really do make good, if  you 
l i l «  out of town u«e the pa^ 
cel post.

Suita clebnad and preaaed f1 
Linen suits elaaned and 
preaaed ............ ... Tke

MttdNI lM O$r
>4. Cleaatng Werka

7*4 ‘ Yt ii* a4e<k.' PYibne 1 Ww

F ifli C arilifili i f  Olirli'
É M H M S t t r a p  

s i l t  U SI!^

\.

rj>-‘

Wû Hmve lÊmrgmUiA tñ A n y 
thing We Heve tor Amie end
We

' y

' GftU and inq;)ect our stpek. Jt can-t laat 
lons< Yóu can most anytSimg you-want 
by now: Tliis is an aCcumuDliSon of
fotir years STORAGE bu^'dAi^ and

mdif
aH-'4M(̂ 'st6ek it food star^ goods tkiac many 
of you need, and 6Ü this sáíé can affóírd 
to buy.

""We^liavefi xmoTii"thtmandroF-othcT" 
thing too numerous to mention, a number 
of ancicles as listed below; ' ‘ ‘ ^

Dreners, vyazdistands, kitchen cabinets.
çtoves, iron beds, springs, couches, cent«centtf
tables','^bookcasea, ait s^are^, diahes, cook-

one beautiful mahogany (H . P. 
Ndson Concert .Grand Piaho), coiAforfs, 
IdanitetB, chairs, toollioxdi, diidt^ taUes, 
refr^Bhittoi; mattrtines,' piHowk, sheet^'pU" 
low cases, heating stoves, etc.

■f.
Our Stare ie B11 Indiane Avoi,
In the Mèw moyd mulMIng i 

e/xth nnd envnnth Othidtm

ip e x a  S a lm is  C s .

'tdiäßi

Í

mam W É siifarar r-flB igafiB «WS

"f . »
h

R O B E R T  M A C K A Y i^Jb

■iCapyPiffAt, rka F m nJc A. Muméy Ce.
K

t  aeen aa A was abaelutaly o«r. 
tain that my friand could 
braatka no mara—Omt tha 

kaan Mada of tka bowle which 1 h«d 
thruat lata bla kaart had don« Ita 

iwark—I latd th« body at futi ienfth 
011 tha UMa In oar caMn. and, plue 
Ihg à okatr basto« It. I  aat down 
and taoK the dead man's band In 

'»tna.
t He hbd bean a good «nd kanaat 
pannar. Ha and 1 had atmggled 
agniaat advaraa bop««, until fortuna 
flnaliy ôondaaieandad to awitla on ua 
wtth unwantad («rror. H«i a man of 
twatva luawwma. Z, a man of «la— 
vra kad dalved and plekad. and Maat*
•d our way Into tha mountglna for
't *»»«. uatU wa had brought flortbiao__of «t«m «l Hf«.
muek gotd thaï if*  «rare onaMa ta 
«atlnmta Ha valu«. In all iba vast 

.deoiain la tha atarraa, known ma 
laHanaira, no otkar minars oonld 
akow aa muih gaod luck na DIck 
Maltry, tka M n  wbom 1 had Juat 
imiad. A»d nlypatC.

I XMok Maltry had tka couraga of n 
' Ma», and tha kaart of a chlkL Bla 
vtrtuaa wara hanaaty, intuitiva par- 
oaptton. reUgloua lanramant, and 
graat oauraga. JUa...vic«a wara a 
üead (or goM and n latent Iballng 
agbtaat maaklnd. tha lattar belng tka

"hit dead form In tbo biankats basida 
me. the «tinaBlne would bbVa palad 
before my happlneaa, and tha glory 
of my lift would bav« bean aupreme. 
Day followad day. and year followed 
year, and although «llmenta which 
aeemod of a natura to hasten hi« end 
overcame him at ragular Interval«,' 
death alwaya stood ««Id« to Ut him 
pa««. Ind««d, duiinii, tli« past' few 
years 0/ his life^ l̂je had «njoyed al
most perfect heaxll  ̂ ian^tbe day be
fore 1 killed him, lt,«ppear«j| t» me 
that Ub «tap bad'fuifér bcAlf tlgWar. 
hla cheek never ruddier, bla appetite 
never better, bar waa thare^any dim
inution In bla strength taĵ -enring a 
pIckT He seamed to be Ike aYlepory

r  bad .kecOlUc tn»d uf the moim-
telna—tired of that Immense, track'- 
leas dontain of solitude, where the 
memory of timo waa living In the 
f iery of nature. 1 had conquered 
tbe god of Mammon—hla w«allh was 
at my foat—with It 1 could gratify 
ambitl6 v -buy pleasure and all else 
lEar 1- mIgM crave. But no argu
ment! however beguiling, would lure 
him fo hreah the bond of our «eem- 
tngly reUiitleas compact, and I could 
not leave him there aloné.

OlM morning, when liq had gone to
raaaon why ha had aougkt tha sMl- "..cut »(SOd for our Are, I flrmty mede 
tméa of tha mauntalas. My Uve for up* my mlnd that ha ahouid die. 
affaentaro had tadaead am to fona Tlvldly 1 racall that aad day In au- 
«  partaarahlp wtlh him. It» maat sa- tuaui. Laavea Ib myrtad oolors fall 

-daatiaaflSnnm« ha tlmhag>Bpg?g hither and yon « t  thè
that wa w*ra fo. «ad.oar days in tha wUl « f  tha 'irindr''Udw nlEKF Unòf*» 
wi lfl« ad- th » aia»« la la«' that oaa - haf ota had 1  watohad tha laavaa tau 
ahouid aSt laaVa tha othar untU «ad drirt away, untA tha pakad

brdnchaa that had bòma tham aaam-
>PSI. . « a  neb.r _______   .era  •* *“  •“ *"* *• • tkouaatid mockerlaa.Tkla aad «<k«r compaets wera our^oabin wna built on a mlghty

■wltk. tba Iromutakta atamp of pillar af rock, froin -whlcb ere oouid 
ir. TinM.flwiny rayaalad to i» «  ^  twenty mllaa up and doWn a
inefpadWcy and (òlly of «neh great canyon. Okr Neh otelaaa. 

a pnrtnmaMpc »ad «fum marhad ky gv«y pHaa -af «érfk. lay
w t e  M a ltn r ^  1 «ai In o v ^ o a b ^ ' »u araand u«l Abara oo. and otietchI WouM a« hlm fo teli---- ^

aong of thè angela. From Ita mar
gina. in a Aflbmug wOdeagi , ot^ 
mystlclam, apraag,  ̂atralght and rlg- 
Id, thè troM thài'wara my'guide« «nd 
companlona. Froin our cobln door 
ne could look on tra« top« benaath 
uà. and at Uw tVampious lina« of th« 
trunks of trae« «bov« us, wkleh Mcm- 
ed fo point rautely and alUnt^y th« 
way to Ck>d. No other vefOtatiort 
could he found—rttt floWera, no ^4«d«. 
no cbaparral. lloUry and' T éaUed 
It "The Valley of thè tHamal TfaU." 
korause of-tba abuilktnrf' af the- wind 
throUgh thè trae«, wkirk. 1 «aSnibled 
thè monmfni straln of a Utu apli'lt 
In the graap of daSth;

*'A long unmeaaured fon«
Te mortai minatrelay unkhowéi" 

When iSoMrr retumed wtth tha 
wood, 1 wna itljTtng on thè Aon« «tapa 
of the caMn. Ab I Moked at thè old- 
man, betvraen whpm and myaaif there 
had «Iwar« «Xtsfod thè warmeot «ym- 
pathy, I  reaUaed that It waa ndt on 
«aay mattar ta adhara to my pian 
fòr murdar. Ha threw thè waod t» 
the ground by thè side of tha oabtn, 
and. whiatiing a meny tuna. cuma 
and aat baalde me.

,He was thè flrst to apeak. 
"■AfWn.“  I »  «atd. “will you wartr 

that clalm back of thè hauac todayT*
1 dld not anowae thè quoottoii. 1 

had no IntcnUon of working that oT 
any olber cbtim. «Had 1 sald no, ha 
wouid have beeoma anaplclou« «nd 
wantad fo know thè teason why. Rad 

'"TluaS’ fm r tff  wautf hava- k«»a -nana-, 
thè wlaar.u Bai -wa had agi aad not 
to Ha fo aa^  othar, and t dld not lA- 

-  tend la btosh «vati that pari « f  oùr

ctflke.

compact on the last day of hla life,••vnmt*..................■

af tha rooai. 
whan ha dUd it 

all tha 
for wMch 

tallad aa tnniMantly, wattffl ba mine 
-hOI Mkaa.

Whaa ha dUdl 1a  haar I  had

,*ÏB
bliM and
In tha ffanr.aky. FVetn tha glm 
gioaa h«roM,,llM  nountnlna '

tniWH.
akd narrow river, 

ftdinff oaenoa, raaalvad 
of om »r .mrmmm. until 

,Ua ofiraat paagad Urooglb »  garg». 
kMoff,»a with »»ch mUhty Iklre. as 
gmndlp and aa muaicaHy. (hat 'll 
afUB aaawiafl ta ha 'oanaeaant ta Iha

at*a the matter, oM mabr' be 
aatd, aa gently aa a oMM, whan 1 hod 
net aaawcred hU «»«atlon.

"Holtry.** . !  rapUad. ‘ haw kmg do 
you Intend to stay In thoae moon- 
te ln»T"

"Row h>M7 Why, lad. aa loag aa 
tha Aimtehty erlll Ut nw; antU haalth 
and strongth shall have gona.*'

“X am growing weary or It," 1 aaM. 
**Wa m»at have s vary terge anm In 
dust and nagpets now. WTky not ga 
to «une of Ihn. grant ctUca of tte 
vyigd aM ^wnd U whsf« there U life

•■US»?** lie anoHUred, OMnewhat 
ataiftod. "U fa Ai novar found In 
groa* clUaa. U fe te teat la graat

tian èkMt» only In great 
< ! »■ : .yak OKMa-In hykrtd «ewipen- 
mpnU.fugging hop«'« delaatre phan- 
tomY Heie Jbi tkh Wbuntáln« It I« all 
life; aye,’ free f̂tm, ÎttUrty «nfl Ufe! 
The pleoalng 'ani' «iïuiinff ̂ «iccoUnta 
wkteh wilter« ghra af tWi grfot dtlea 
mti all’ Impoalllonll, deflNtftil and de- 
velB 'e/l tl^k. 'nwy «'rO* as Ineon- 
«Iktekt à  the «ktafHnh of Oif poa- 
fofaf VTNiir« wkd daHn that lliep- 
heril« phai tlMr ttkie oh duatleas. 
fldWW-kdIM'ffed SalM! Nngteg and 
pteythg the flagaalot. it la aU un. 
truf: Did you ever haar of k  ahep-
hfrd 'bf thM age named TWahe. or 
Carydon, ar Itomulud, ar a »Hepherd- 
eaa nafoad Diana or PkylUa. or Ama- 
rFtlM? TVOW. the foapharda af this 
ago abmothnaa «Mg, but lliatr abnga 
are lUeiw tHflIng tunda devoid of wit, 
and their voices are hoarse and l»ugh 
and at vartence with the adehce of 
muaie. The shepbedd Of raallty, when NF Mr watching hl« «HmA ta a gam
bi«»; and When h«' hi net, he I« a 
drunkard. The eHVtable «kepherdess 
1« notkirtif but on agreeable fletlon; 
a w«H'-vH1tten deoaption, caleatetad 
for tba amuaement df Weak mind« 
■hd peroane of tndótaBt 
wkem' lt - l^ ln g  and Ub«i 
beoätie^^üßy «re »nabte te tblnk for 
tkffodWVer. In tH» grmt «<t|«a there 
at» ihdpffardn (•». Patkopa you 
will aeO tite fall Inferanee « f  my rè- 
mdrk, WtWMi 1 tait ytei that af amlk. 
ona ebepkbrd aad ona dof can load 

,-A ffmat mgify Jhaü̂  
oaném load a graat «aany «iephirfo 
Slid a tragt many dSffk. My boy, you 
ara>nljr n aheep.'* .

"Artnar." I s«iA **i UKa year phit 
bpky. Tou eplWl in

habita, for 
king and Ubaral fo thlnli

mora the enebantreaaee of men than 
I« this y««tam« Um enebantio«« of
my soul!' # h «t  progrew*can you malte 
in yoiir '«d^bdlWd glWt citlfo, your 
oearoopall« o^ vica and' atraganefT T 
k e n ^ -  tba» ft* wHfW Ik1p SMTOe f »  a 
man With lichaa to lie« In aUA a 
pl«r« aritkout foiling a victlaf to vie« 
and aireganee. How cad* you Wtah 
to daaert the méontalnS for a ptace 
wkere th« ptmlclou« Mast of evil u  
supporteff by tba wknnMcal caprtc« 
of Dbika FortUheT What la It fo be 
an« of that vaat throng ot paupte 
Who plum« ibanaielvad with a aÿatom 
of Iniquity that ntekaa th«lr llvM In- 
gtorlou« and thdlr cotiacten««« btankT,, 
Here W« have' no d«bt. no tronbte. no 
••llUk purpo«» of promotion jind pe- 
cuotery «cuuteitlon. W« -ar«. awn- 
arch« of all W« «urvay. Uke death,

, W« keep no calendar."
‘‘Moltry.*' 1 continuad. *1 have no 

desire fo detsoct from your «xcaltenc« 
by Wdarvalulng tbe motives of your 
b«U«f, but of what use 1« UUa gold 
W« lUiv« «0 pandatcntly. dug fort 
'What aia we to gpin by hiiardlng It 
In our cabjn?"

"The fact, my tioy, that w* bhv« 
rU'lMB tar greater than moot htw In 
tha great ciUeo. Poverty can nevar 
be with ua. '#»'are mlitionalüaé— "

Befo 1 inmvuptèd' hlm.
‘‘Partner." I said, rihlng to' my 

foaS.^anll with,gn'acufe asperity that 
“  rabat hav«' atahned hlUi, "I «bom- 
tnate and deWot tbe uhbdppy roorse 

, of ;kfo In Which 1 «3| Invatired. Jib

tbe te«ai rcoentm^nt to my remark«. 
U« «xtamted bla hand «omewhat n«r- 
vòbUy It alVtnèd. «nil' thè look of ap
peal âbff iNtT'lMB eanw info Ms «y «« 
nttlfot' hsifo fobnd Its way foto my 
asar bad rtot tkafo ey«a «uddcnly 
dlmmad with teara. They weye not 
tears of dteoomfltttie. fear or -par- 
Oayann. >Th«y were tears ot «ofrow 

«orraw for thf cause, tbe hope, the 
Ufa. the dream, that waa about fo be 
ended In cold Mood.

He gripped my extended band wItH 
alt tb« ferx'or ot hja old friendship, 
and'- I idt hinT foä' tS« pîoMufo <Sf 
mfoe. It I« hárdaOt of all things In 
IhU Ufe to «re your face, determined 
and _ resolute, against him wHo Ik 
your' b^t frUud. to adopt- measure« 
that m««q hte ruin for your^gum. 
6ut Dirk Boltry .knew tbaV 1 wo« a 
man of my word. B « knew that 
When,»'«old a thing I meant it: ha 
knew that my will could not be 
ahaitarad. While shalctng iby hand, 
hc> brushed tears ffoni bl« cjvs with 
hi* unocrupM hand and ther.. clap
ping It Smartly on my' akodlder, ba

V .5 tv:

back. and, wlth an aglHty that «aemaS 
Impoaalbie for a nlkn of hl* >'eara 
ha fllDIy ftaw nr m» ahd :'.t*’nt V«fl pw 
Hke a fury. Stlglnc b¡- tb'' V’imot. 
he torced me back <ai t’.\' 
endeavored to atrapr'e >. 
cewprdly «nd iing—''- ' »  
c la ii^  thpt >1* T 
rrvymtti for i»y í  • ̂  
oanduct. rindlnf 
of * perl*hl)(Y ’"I** 
ta|ona_of thl» C 
om rffort tp' 
rSlaed !i)* K 
drT\-eii’ lilVtí' ■■
fu *üv‘.'
'.v'ould hn’. ,

V"
-v

II

fu

• Id:
"Jim,71 kno,w you will giva me a 

chance?"
Qlve blip a chaòcal 1* had not 

thought oÌ! tbay ' I  roeofil to' minder 
him daUlieratelr. Hut. nq! ha w«a 
entUM to a ctfonca for bis IlfV.' Be 
was Juat as nìiich «litltted to a chance 
to Uve alóne (n the mountains* with 
our weadth aa I  waa to baaV it, aknic, 
fo  a dty.

. rffrrtivc
In a fc __

I »r'.Vvi, ■
«nd* ■
reni» I- . 
been, i ■* f  
pitVrk ' «  • 
gkthe.-. < 
our heuC: 
flghtcr«.'<o;t- • • .
Ill a Cala'l t . ■,
posed.

At length l'li<' 
end It alL 1 ' -I
away, and, aa hr ,i. rh 
he' folaed btii knife .!> ;c t.
afforded roe tl(e o r̂wrtJ>i^J,'-t'. v.'
fog hfaf arm .V.H d'J'TnvS'l ” *’

ly. You ■ p ttt in the atfoight 
line of -wtedom and n'velM the ctwokod 
rlfooK IlMR lead» tb Imaaiprahenaf- 
bfUty. But what does it have fo do 
with the matter in queattenr* I 

"Just tbla Yod Ibéi for wiillt you 
rklt the ftwat cittew ‘With their gl«- 
méèr and pleaaMfek, that « « »  fSlan 
Jim, 1 take p graat laforaat In you; 
I waat you ,fo stag la th««« aKnin- 
Ubte fo Ihfo amaaff tkaai with ma. 
lo 'M fy  foff bèl», and Id aaatHi» «  an
as my agar....... I want jrou
h«r% too, Then vat twu oian 
hav« known-tha

tbovgkta fuid litiifpUi Ih« «oM ^
wMWR’Uian emgeWrr: TorqiMf • » .  tbt ikltt&f ktftvctb Uk m ìv  of

ÄSf*.'S‘XSrÄi«u*af
tract Of - o»v lloas had baun made. \

"jr.!.* - j '. vV- * '
left hand. _ ^ lp  naaJ

my ItnjVe into hi* ""t.
, .ir.lv' *„nt

when 1 ...- -

M

wotoa'Uian puciatbry. Tonpam 
aot be aeverer than tha horror bf 
haoaroing a rdcluke. '  Dtekr I offer 
yad now Mr the teff time my hand, 
orkteh *etll aeon be stalaad with tba 
feotete crUaa hnewn ta humanity. 
N'atertthstanding all my repeated

fo dte 
m wUl

V«' known-the gtory, the pedaa. tha 
ittantaiant. the ifoBaa of Hfo! * 
rcoB and tha NaMaa s ( ukam 1dcMB and Iha NaMaa s ( akam hle- 

iory vaoata so vehewwatly. wlMi eouM 
«artete Iha sun at ihter wtlU w»r» na

■/

Natertthstandlng «II my repeated pr»- 
tratetloB« ,a|Unat anfUlmeak onfl 
iypMHsy, bdmtlRihhOlhff « « '  tova 
I  bear yod and the hatred 1 bear 
mysalf (or «nforfog 1st« thia. part- 
nerahlp—tba a ^  had ooma JOkh«.f. 
iniandr to ahtd* I f f  the contract *rd 
made »bail we Mfoten« partae*«. It  
atataa that ana- moat aat tea«« the 
oUwr whUa ha-lfoaa R»t.,.l itWalf 
that If MU raad It over earofStlly yott 
will teW thM H' olakea M  praVlaMa 
BgaWet oda of na hllHng tha otherl" 

The «M man had now rtaan I »  hte 
feat, taok but. to aiy- • ourprtar, 
ha Bi«hlia»U»l gy aaieldtfoa I»  ahbw

"DSok. aat your 
rotea,’' 4 agW..
-B a (J aA’°s c ‘ m

*5 , _____
all the IdMer

waapani 1 boaa 
•D4«h—good-by." 

and, lutnlng,
______  _______ _______ I watebbd'
Mm at MS taok «m a' ltd pUwa on Ufo 

a laña half» *r*éi which h« had 
kljla^a boM I ,draw my IwwW 
my bofo. fIgMfli n  atfona wHk 

■ oTpoliWtad atfoer. It 
novar had haaa »Mad. Dfofe threw hla 
htowp oaroMora dWA rhiUr. J>P 
the eteave on hla rlteU arm, and with a’ 
HkfoTaWaap of the iMm rfooè to fob 

with' a fgiacUy 
caatoandeg 
Ifot.dHI »ad' wift 

diwB 
’t r ~ r r '

trie blade ñY »tiT 
It inust havy

rhen 1 ayralfoited A de«j[i 
twrr f  was etttl c^sh^íNó

fomfo o f the 
through aly soul that

•" Ä  S.teilE"Ä

w

uEar
it' d ih III 
maetfith

The
♦errer, 

my r.wd.
..‘ ’ ‘U î '“ '*’- thtifotma.

rtMièv «tehn thè With tb« turhulvnt
rtelenad' of< 1

,t»rtivt gteaa« «vor nut aY

that baah 
Ho

STé

and (Sfo nuibvw M »iy  »An«
gesL 1
.With IrmSag ipraarptL |wa. maakoff
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O u M i i u ç I f f  i h ^  f e l t r i
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No bcttcf flou r nia<tc 
A sk you rgrocerfo fit

' *t ' f i  P * ■ ̂ ■1 I %'ll y n

t r # i J i

J -
WANTBO

WANTB >—To î kck, crate aod repair 
^ocr ftiraltaia. We bar aarthtaf aatf 
Mil evarirthlM. WlcUU rwrnUara 
aad Pecond Hand Co. Piume SSS. (0 ife

i

Í
BysiNICSS I Coureea and iteno lype- 
wrlilnc. Every day aad night at the 
Wichita Bualueaa College. Phond 
606. '  6T tfc

. ^r-,*iîÿj

WANTKD -  Bnyere r«r- - oeeon* hand 
anioe.' We have twe inords and two 
Fteicka. Sv»paaaeMlor oare. ahw one 
Oakland roadiler, all In good condition 
which hare heeh taken la uu new can, 

v*>- snd-'whk* vrer « l lV ^ i r  at ywwi'
price. Motor Sopply Co. 6:i-t;i2 Obir
Avenne. 7u Ur

«■
WANTED—OeatUiiDeii who de«ln
guotl board and room with all uioden 
ceavenienoee. rlMe in |»hone 674 oi 
rail at 708 T hlrircnth atreet botweec 
TiHtlBiia ioiii 'SioU ¿v'l-iiiie. ilairn 16a

POE »A LE -C IT Y  PE O M E tV

iX)K BALK—Good Mwae on t|th 
alñwt. m » » .  J. Nk, EvMw^l. 70 Uc

POH 8ALK—Good eight ruont hoane 
on Tenth etreet near the new Kenip 
Apartnienta^ .Thin bodfe In well On* 
Inhod and In'u Largala. Phone. aP|. 
BtahHk *  WblUen. 7< He

POH BALE^KIve room house tt750: 
four room bonne Can give
good I erma. Phoae S37. 76 dti-

anna Me. 7« «ti

G .' A. Dunn. lU* (Hiio, will pay lh< 
kigheal cash prica for your accutid 
hand fornlfure. Phono 964. 77 tf>.

WANTKr>—Petann. Uy lx>ne BUi
Candy Co. 807 Indiana Avenue. 79 2t(

w a n t e d —Plain no wing by an ex 
liorienced dreaamaker. Addrens Mrv 
J, T. Uaggott. city 79 3ti

Guarantee Employment Co. will'fur 
uish 'Von cook^ ,waiters, maids ap'* 
licuHokeepem 'Special attention 

. Aparaien’ wants. Phaoe 148«. 8t lu

.WAKTED—Pinal olaaa - ■ heard van- - fof 
firet-clata rooms and board. 8S7 Hnr 

'  nett phone 849. 80 7I<

w a :
roo 
reaaonabi

IE TED—Raarderi for 
ma and home cooking, 

le

nife coo’ 
Prlrea ver; 

807 Uuruett or phone K49 
«0 Ttr

iJiAlee haying rooait to rent will flnf 
help by ringing 1488. Gnarautee Em 
pJuyaent Agency. -r 8] Ui

HOOM» V oE  KENT

POR RENT—Two fumlihed rooma foi 
Hebt honaekeeplng. 704 BurnelL phon< 
117«. 87 tfr

l-X)R RENT—Room! 
Phone 1373.

with board 
78 7U

i'OR RENT—Two farnlahad rooms foi 
^ht. bouMkeeplng. No.cblldran, 1801. 
■eeintlr.street. ' 78 Ur

POR RENT—i'ltmlsbed down stain 
bed room tor gentlemen. P la ^  foi 

. antoaMbUe It deeirnd. Apply 10« Awe 
tin. Phone 134. 77 ttc

POR RENT—Newly furnished mom 
with Ihmughly modrnl oonvealeacea 
4p s  and one-half block« from Kahn’p 
hPktra. Apply 90« Eighth atreeL 
/ 74 th

'POR RENT—Nice cool rooms. .1200 
Barnett. Phone 762. 70 tfr

POR RENT—Clean, cord rooins w|Ui 
or without board. Belmont Rooms. Sir 
Ninth street. 8u «V

FOR RENT—NIeely famished toom 
bath la connection. Coolest room It 
town. Gentlemen dMired. Phone 1421

7« tfr

POR RENT—Two furnished ruomr 
for light houaekeeplng.' 71* Barnett

8U 3tp

U 01 .•K^*«ne.rn4»Mr,-iihrtelr -fWai»: 
Ing on Ohio avenue. This building 
rill pay 13 per cent on the lirves’.- 
iieul Can give arune terms. Phone 
BS Hteblik h Whitten 7« «fc

rOK RAI.K~^Ywa lora Ion Nlnlli street
hart >4i,fi»r ham

a spiciuitil liM-alion for good grueery 
ttere anU market with rigar* and 
<oft rlriiika. Parllea are ready tu 
ras« a room at good renisi at asce, 
lóod Iota for reelrienoe. Stse esch lt>V 
•ax807 feat. CMI en or phoae J. M. 
Harter, No. IStil 9th Street, or phnnt 
.*9«. 78 «t(

rOR 8A1<E—'Very cholre lot on Tenth 
itreet fr>r $IW lesa than Ita rr»al cash 
'Slue. Pbone 1068 or 748. 78 tfr

SAI.K—Comer lot Plt>ral Heights 
ast ami south front r»rner Pllmim 
ind' Avenue I. Floral Heights. This 
a a -TPvy'Thotce lor nr Tire TfflfIMB 
wire rif $860. TWo Iota cm Pltntdrr 
nst.sonili x>f Atenúe I for 8400.. Ah- 
lolutely the ebaapeet lota la the ad 
iIttoD. IsA 6; .block «7 east front. 
446. Snap. Bean A Qoblke. « I I  
^ghtk street. 7* ttc

Í1 2 .

Will bv placed on thu market about ih< middle of SeplemW. This addition will 
preaent to the public the beat otiuipped lind iiuhAniodem^dition evt'r placed 
on the huHiet weat of Fort Wortln -Sidt'Walka, €urbiii|f. aew^xo aial electric 
car line will be puahed to completibn. Besidea these very neerS^ry and splen
did COR veil iencca the Southland Addltloir WILL PROTECT TIrE Bi/YKIt in 
kia invéatment by placing protective restrictiona on. the property t|mt will pre
vent Iota being cut croaawise and backing outliause» up against the front of 
other Iota; preventing the building otlier than reaidencea upon the property; 
and placing At building r^rictiun that , will enableTlie iHjyer to build a .in a^ t  
home but prevent the building or»hacks naide of good improvementa. Vices 
will nut be avaiiaUe on Southland lots in udvutic«! of the imiirovemeiiU 
completed but the prices to be rofcd» WIIJ, APPEAL I'O THE BUYER ANl> 
WILL.BE WORTH EVERY DOU.AU ASKED. At 11k* iiro|H*r tíme full div 

tta llp iiA lD IilM  iBHt 1 i^ l»M iir iie d ; '  R ««tfctand A ddU iw ie ittaw é« fwaw O bew i ntveet

ÍI the SBaMng residence and staRh of IllhgitrBet at iptersectioii of Bruuk, to 
ad.LeytRid new car line.

Gonerm! Rem! Estate Ooelers
$ 1 7  E I g M h  r n t r m m t  ^  '^ h o n m  3 9 9

Good lota on • new car line that will 
»how hi gadvance as aoon as car lias 
la completed. Let us show yoo. J. 8. 
Urldwell. Phone 661. • 70 tfr

t^R  BALE—New Are rdhtfl bungnlow 
•n Holliday fte Mie cm trade Wr 
lave to aell thU bouse before tba first 
of Shptemher. Let na ahow ft to yoti 
Stehlik A Whitten. Phone «92 
»V -.  ̂ 76 6tc

■'OR SALE—Bargalna. S-room betiae. 
EnS street f966t 81«« caeb. bahinee 

"̂ 15 per munth. 4-room bouse Fifth 
ttreei. $800. $lOO down, balance $80 
ter month. 6-room bouse, all modem, 
laat front, corner on alloy, hack all 
eaced, 1604 BluE street 88100, 8500 
■ash, balance to suit 6-room hoaM, 
ill modem in floral Helghu 81760. 
laelklrd oaah, halghcre teriM. 6-room 
MUM. bHv meUeee. Eloiml Halghta 
ttlOO. ftooo raeli, halanew •ferms. B- 
room houee In Floral Heights, east 
font all modem, $3100, $600 cash, bai- 
nice easy. 6-rcwm bouae In Floral 
Heights, all modem. Tenth street. 2 
‘ols, comer, bam. servants Imiaa, 
■'enced and rroM fén<'ie<r “TLTi'Taa 
real bargain ai $4U0(k $1600 rash, bal- 
tnoe t-asy. 6-room hotiae on 9th street, 
UI modeea.. 'Etno light aad bath llx- 
*uree. I.arg« sleeping ppreh. ('IstepL 
Bam. storm bouse, servants house, 
walks, nice lawn, fenced aud Cruse 
Price $8160̂  $luoo ca(h, balance to suit. 
Thin is some bsrgalns. Thootaa »  
VoKin. ag^U . 60*  8lh ktreet, phoar $«

, I »6 tfc

AGENTS WANTED—Tm  repreaeat a 
financial company with a plaa for 
purchasiag and building bouaea and 
paying oE aiortgagea; money to be 
loaned for Ihta parpoee at low Intereat. 
peyable.ln small monthly tnatgllmenu. 
Experienced solloftora prefVed. $60 
to $100 par week easily resuad by a 
hnstler. AtMiwas ‘’Financial.*’ 824 
Equitable Building, Baltimore, Md.

^  . . -  24 7ip
— — ---------------- , ------ -̂-------

(sd us show you aom« lata In Spivey
idditkm on naw ear Hne. Good terms. 
Î. 8. BridweU. Phone « «L  7« tic

»XIH RUNT—Partly fumUhed Hour 
86 T>er month. Also two flue iiiilcb 
cows to rent. Hurry. I-Tast eiiH of 
6lb street. W L. Neal. M) 3tp

POR ^ N T —Modem fumlsbed house 
keeping room*. $18 0«i per month 
lOofi Travia. , 79 3lp

IttR  RENT -fool ns>ni In private 
family, three hUs-ks trom town tmo 
Travis. 7» Ur

kttU RENT—Proni mum. 
Apply 7»7 6th strwt.

funiislied
81 6lp

y j i t  RÍ 
ilbxekc

RUNT—Two nich room* for light 
keeping. Close lu. modern. Call 

at 1211 Eighth or phone 1420. 81 tfr

FOR RENT.

PDR RENT—Several homea.
B. Qomllne. Phone 720.

Bee E 
I I  tfr

POR RENT—Several alee bouae*. Call 
Voiron Bros. Phone 720 . $l-lf-t

l-'OR RENT—We have hoaaee en em 
list every day. Phone fia when yoo 

swant a good bouae. Phone <91. Hteb 
Itk A Whitten. A  76 6tr

-On«POR r e n t  
houee.
Modern. Phone 741.

modera*
Aleo tw« nhraroislMiti roonn 

79 tfc

V-«ITUATK>N» W AfrrgO-^
.Asu.

iA.lt-
uHar
ihitll
V fl»
•rrcT.
(iwd.
Itira,
ul'aii

WANTÄD—Position ai e^k  or rham- 
. -heunäid.. £a»-gtve geed rsfereneM ae
Y p  ability and character, Phone 596.

, .. . ,    .k'Ì? »H»
i^ÿjlTSD —J*o»lilon by lady steno
grapher. Call 811. TO Stp

A first clue rftalTclerk wants position 
in North or Wael\Texa*. at onre. Pre
fer grocery ste>re\ worn |m J ^ r  
further'VafermditM write L. 9. lAe. 
rnsllne. Texas. 81 4tp

con*

POR S A L I OR IXJCHANQI 
Town 9*n$Mr«y M » fanM. Tf 
you want to buy. aall or «h
OlUHIgS,

H. aoWNAMAKIfi ,
«0» 7th atmet Room No. 1

mi

^ R  BALE—Stx room houso on 
Wevenlh alreet, modem and does .In: 
traall payment down balance to salt 
mrehaser. liOt us show this place to 
•ou. Btj'hirti a WhIII'-n. Phone 

(98 TS 6|c

roS^SALK CHEAP—My homo IlM  
Taylor street and lots 1, Z.- 3, 4. block 
73 Floral Haights. W. P. Uaraghty at 
r. C. Hunt Grain Co. 63 tfr

POR BAIJC—Beautiful tnodern si* 
rotini liungnlnw on Tent» street; 
«mull iiayuu-nt or will lake In lid St
uart puruicaL Tnu will have to see 
lib. place to SAPrectate It. Phon« «93. 

Stehlik A WhHlen. 76 6«

FOR RAiiK—Six roeni modern bouse 
on Ninth sireet-cwitli servant hoiine, 
SImmI barn aad Horae loL cow sheil, 
rcrcetied in. ileeping porch and good 
'■iaterik Can give . Mtiiie one a War 
tain, part cash balanre one and twu 
rears. Slehllk A Whitten Phone 
i9$.  ̂ ' 7« dti

POR SALE—Three lota close In at a 
'(argain. House on ckr line In Ptoral 
Heights. Apply to T. R. Roger. 
T«7 1-f Oble avenue. «8 16tc

FOR M L B —Fire mom, modem tmnee 
on Ninth street, $3tM>9; amali payment 
down balance to ault purchaser. You 
will hare to see this piece to appre- 

sIMe it. Stehlik A 'Wbilten Phone
e n  -* T» « t «

FOR SAXa—Lou IB PMMt SellM s; 
$1» Avwn^vd $6 per meoth; » o  tater- 

aMs; price |1M o »; all e(ty 
coavealanoea. See J. B. Marlow. 4-tf-c

FOR BAtiB—tn best locatloa, news 
tad cigar stand. Oped atoefc knd Mt 
jMS eat bargain for eeab. .. M 4**  
Box W .  Ftederlck, Okla. ' 78 6t|>

- r

POR 8AIJB—PlMCToooi hongalaws on 
Busaett Street Itetwean Pourtb and 
Blxlh. Concrete Toundation. gas.'cily 
water, electrlc lighis and aewer.con- 
nectluB Well bullt, atdewalks « to 

an; ebeapaet laatallmeat property 
In thè cl(y. Pricea from (I3M to 
$1300 t>n $too raidr and nonnuy pay 
menta. Wlchlta Devrlapment Com
pany. Bean A Gohlke, geaerSl agent*. 
«17 Eigbtb Street. 7« tic

«ELF WANTRD*..

WANTED—Boy with pony to deliret 
Dally Times. Only about forty min
ute# work every afleraooi». Good |iay 
to right boy. Call at TImea offices at 
once. 79 dh

We bare for aale tmmedtate ascepiance a new 6-room hoose one 
block of car line in Ftoml Heighta at $ 1 ^ . Thla I* on MKÜU 
gromnt ggC cool.
Wamambm ww walte Igiwmaci ef aU htpda aad **wrke R rlgbl.** 

FB IU B  A M IR Y  '  - ^
Pkbae 630 Office over Pirat National Baak

IT S A READY SALE

The dcah'r tlnds oyrt

ICE c r e a m

'I ho public has IcWued^hul the 
■luallty of our rn-siii Is always the 
sniiic. They kiKiw, that wlivyi 
they uak fur II. they cau depend 
utHiii getting'the beat, that the.1%

: 4s Kt he had lb lee ‘Osuat.Them-- 
' rwr«, Ityr dsab-rs selUog nur rreain 
aro ntv<« k ant lag pkirunage.

Holliday Creanienf Co.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

POR 8ALB---T*be' furnla>lnga of the 
beat M-room boarding house In town, 
close la. Reata fanannaMn Thoaina
A Simon. Phone 19. 43 tfo

POR SALE—Automobile. Ptandrr 30, 
two or four paasetigrr. Good condition 
Cheap. Apply 907 Scott.' 76 tfc

iX>R 3ALI9M>ur fid  lee plant build- 
lag. There la a loi of good lumber la 
this plant that esa be* used for real- 
deuce balMlog. A bergala for ugti|»> 
one. The Peo|dng jŷ e Co_____21

PtMt SALMr-Moyal ataadard gypaarsA. 
ea. gbad aSa waabK a—tS«S ' «till iSj 
$•0 cash. Call at Pennlagtoa'a. atq 
or address hex 602, City. 71 |

POR SALE—All kinds 
and household goods. Ci

■a avenue.

WANTED—A nest girl. Ueruiaii pro- 
ferred. to UMiei In rmiking and IwHise 
work. Good wagM to right parly. 
Applu 807 Burnett.* Phone 849. K* 7tcippy »  
VANTIw a n t e d —Colored girl to lake rare 

of child. ’Apply 719 Ohio. Kruger Bros. 
________________________ 81 3tc

WANTED—Servant girl, Uermaa or 
BoMrtnIan prererretl. At 1006 Hroad 
Mrert. -  g| 3»c

FINANCiAL
-sAm

UQfnfT TO LOAN—Plsnty of money 
to tona OB fhnaa aad IVIcMu Falla 
Improved Drotaxty. Snsy tarma. P.
W, TRybdlU. i r  tfc

Mbaey to loan on farms and tmpruved 
8*ty property. Money ready as soon 
an abstract la approved.: Moaroe Broa. 
Phone 730. *4 t ir

LOST

LOST—One tall light Ìo\ 
atre. Reward. Adlifkss 
6.73, \V1chHa Palls.

ofc furniture 
a # « t  « I I  In- 

79 «tetz
73 Gtp

I ONT—One Iwy mare atiout 14 hands, 
one amy rosre 1« n$túfls. hn'hratid.
$18 reward. Apuly i f '  J 
Scotland, Texaa.

Saxhnie.
'«AU Itp

RECENT WRECK VICTIM
F O R M I^ J , lY | S : y * " <

Mr. and Mrs líeMar forniCrO re- 
ald<A In WlcbIta Pall« and hav» tnaay 
friniMls tSai trlll spprertale ihe lbllhw<- 
Ing' .1.4 • T

Tbo TWitMin* >>r Praak DeMarr wbo 
wes kHIed la a wrw-k neaV Denten 
were taken haek lu Dewbmu for btirlal
The funeral Herth-es were he|»| si 
thi- fatnily liuiiie al 3 u'ekiirk Kuiu1a.v 
•veulng uader tlu- auspices of thr B. 
of 1«. E and̂  the pastor of Uie First 
Presbyieviaa 'CliutTh. A beautlftil and 
massive wre/ilh of flowers were sent

• t —

lu bv thè II. of li. K. ^Two sprayo-hT 
the ladles of the H. of U K. -a wreath 
by the H. of U P.. an unusual pretty 
spmy by Mr, and Mrs. WoryUam. an
other by the Boy Sroiits of America. 
01 which the Hula boys. Uurward and 
l-ealle are iiienibers. A pillow o' 
flowers algnrd by leu ' Hule ho.r 
friend* and uioet pathetic was the re
ceiving of a very irretty spray sinn
ed by three little lioys wbo hs<i bad 
the entile experleuee. They, too, lUKtJ 
lost their fsihers In wrecks. The 
flewara sent by various clubs of 
arhfcA Mrs. .Haidar. ie-a-jiueniOer wert! 

imuroua.

Arank De.Mar wa* 40 years old anti 
Id auvvtved by a wife and three chll- 
drua, a - mother, one bmiher and a 
alster. Prank fleMar was'kaown gen
erally as a man brave und good and 
one that never shltluia hla ihitv.

* A FRIEND.

Taikes O ff Freckles, 
Removes Taiia

M igU lyyM 'v sirlwen. <-U
dd *f **“W •"■■■'-I'»; V o «‘ 4H,'l 
lawS *1 in ■ jsr *>f Wl|.-
lyoirtr ykkt At k rpi.ivt 
iiitb-V l Aae**4r. H*'''- 

m«y rawakt *sw I*»»-“
10 m-rr B> rnoiiwly r-i4M 
#•'" isii«*p<l if y»*F 
¿rvH.li iwi'l tiilly l«ele*vnts
b* .nt Wniily. w* »*e*r I« frtnn.1 T«»ir 
«.-•rv Wair'Ui «'TAinret,, SiH m a-l-ISH.n. 
WO SUITS rnt< Kt * I hKSM h 4 hnr. til 

f-iiPl iV 'W  1*» .n'l ■»«•- 9*>i I" I 
A_ l*«iUvrl» rrfiH.vr ' fA%

rS f tiv I* •' •"!' "'A. Tor* '.Wr —
,r*ii k*. .1 Ir .-r-l itr.’.m *li* j .1 * 1̂
\MIS*'.S> KX!k >Mk I'lX f W.l-..«.
yrT.VP (m et .... vks.lcil.u, », *. . 4.*iriH, 
Pot Md« il/. ,

REXALL ORUO STORE

\ o ii  Lem ee F a r
• mela

oovertnf 10« aerea out of N. 
E. 1-4 of H. *  O. N. Section 
31. losaled h»H a m»u from 
PowMa ftatton. belgM «bout 
• rslM* S k i t f  ÊUeUw,-Tex. 

. For partfcnlhra, adAmaa

MT. « f . a n e e y

WIeblU nuis. Texaa

M O N EY AND FAITH
i lieTliese srr two of Um great ossenllala in buying regi estate. l-uUi uf .ixiople- bave 

. Munry aud y»i-41iay lacirfalth. Others have faith end larir the money.
.. If you have resided here a* long a* six luaalha and haven't got the isMifideiice iftal this In..

going to make a large city, then you ought to rub up agalest a wide awake real eslaie insii. 
and Qome out of your trance or stupor andawskeu to the great possibilities that surround you.

Do«b you know that Wlcbila Palls la going to make a ejt '̂T Can't you see Us great ant 
ural advantage« w l^h are Imund to make It arow to a large laanufaciuring. Industrial ami 
commerciar center? Certainly you can-««« it If you will but open youneye*. 'W e  liave waler, _ 
gas. railroads, oil. roal. goód farming land* with a targe trade territory' to draw froiti with 
no eompgtiUv« cHy. We alea hare the Hveat buaeh of baeiaesa mes that you e«u Oiul any- 
whare. What naore do w<e aded? Why. it la a elach that we arc going to build g  city 
here. If I didn't think ao. I would move out. w-ouMn'l yuuT

Well, you say that you have the nmier'amhtlie uniBSuliui. but ytm YNL-iDtug to wait 
awhile to Invest.

^  , A r « yeu waitlag for a ahirap. ««o l waatker or a big mmealional movement la real es
tate? If so, learn now your mlotake. There will be do slnrop In WIehIta Falla property, and % 
pricea will never be ao low acotatoa tbeg ar# todsy. Hot.orcatber Bhould.mil iw Ice uer delay 
you, salther should you wait fOr tome excitemeoL but learn to use goed Judgment rather 

. than impulae. ».- ■
The beet Gate to purchase property 1« wheb the market 1« quiet a* you will, find more 

good baritlM  oirefM» Kever wait for â b it rush to buy property for It Is then that every 
one wants to hay and no one wants to aalU raaaaguunûy yeu'dow't fiad -̂ae a»a»y bargain*

 ̂ offered. • s • - .
^  ' Now If  yaw bare a lltne money and will mit at my ofilce. sulla 311. Kemp fLKaU build-, 

ng. I ran aoon eonvinoe ymr that we can inaka your llltle money grow Into big money by’ 
iareetlng It la Wleblta Tbdls i«al eatate. J* ' -

Yam will note .that I bare abanged my o w e  bat that I am atlU In the real eatate buai- 
neba. ■ .

While 1 axpect to.puah Floral Heighta as- a laadar far bargalos. yet you ean rest éssurrd 
that tf there argaay other bargains offetwd In the cHy ytm’wlH find them among my Hatings 
and I will take great pleasure la ahowliigthem to yam. I hare gnite a few of these bargains 
now. Call and see me.

+ A .  LL H U E Y ,  «G e n e ra l A ^ e n t
Suit« 311 Kemp Kell Bldg. F lon l Heights Reslty Co.

M o n e '1478

S m o k e  T h e

No Setter Cigar Made

I'nlun Hand Made 
Mewe ladusiry

G E T T H f
. They are fresh gad naa

N O W
^nd uii(y ton eeala pa# doass 

lue guod tolas .

P I C K L E S
'1 be cask has Jiial beca optoP 

cd at

K I N G ’ S

73t eevsnth
Rhons 291

BIGGER POUITRV PR0FI1S

r ir» y
I tonev-lfìinii» seaptov I' kT%Y KNJ J>**7*t f.-.' ».FDFir» »  •fsss ai««. «F \r •**!»•« $ • ̂  t , . t.F’  « tlLT»« I f -n.’

CONKCrS
ucE PowDcr;

U«r-«u»F* nSf,wi4 I: ,m«w'-

r. t  ' I«
rMrb A «»F fH i H* «6 AI < 1 .4*fiSf* IIS«> CWpeAl-; |Rtolto«r4 ' .cwpeAi-;6«i e«T# iJî  »k*.M**i «

f
• a. ^  I

BUT DON'T POROET 
That we atlH hare a large aterh 
of that well known “LAYIN'O 
TONIC.** In 36c. fiOc and $1.00 
packagas. Deliverad to any part 
of the city.

Maks a Real Heran 
out of that old plug by feeding a 
box of rONKKT'S tfTOCK TON
IC. It la a sure fieeh restorer, 
Get a can of f'onhey'g Noxi-rlde. 
The greatest soluble disliifectaat 
on earth.

MIRICLE COAL GO.
lofi Indiana PhoM 437

P. 8 . .hay lawful real eatate ageacy in  the rtiy can sell you Ptoral Heighta lota, 
have but one price and that price Is dirt e^aap.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,

W «

RAIN REFORTCO THURfiOAV ,
AT m a n y  TEXAS POINTS.

ll{e|N«ried Ify Weller« I'liloot
tkillas, rhuir   77
P'lirf Wfwtk. rhtur . ■ X"
!luiii>iun, < li-sr . , ...........  76
Hail ktiliNiiu. psii I luuily i.i
Gain »tun. • Irai .k
El Paso, clear . . . . . . . . .  . t-.
AniprUlo. clear ..............   . 7a
Arlliiglon. clear .   72
«ledo, rlesr   7.7
Weatherford, rlrar . . 7*
MliigiiH. rlear . . ........... 77̂
na-IT(i(ur, i''T(-sf . . T*
<l«r<!iui. - cleat , , .............  76
llainl. I lear . . .  7*
Udirne, ckiur ....................... • . 71
Dig Hi>ringi. (larl rlomly .. ;. . 7i
Teimih-, eleiir ................... .. .,. *s
An-her I ’ IiXl ?!var   1*.
DHris, cTear ....................... 79
IWmiiaiii.-clour ................................76
f'larkBViUe,’ clear *7.,.........._....... 76
Texarkana, iiorl cluiidy . . . . ’ 7!
Xante*, clear ............  . Tt
■Omaha, jiart cluiidy . . . . ........  -7*
’ Ml Pleasant, c l e a r r . ... Hi
I'ltlsburg. clear . r r ...................  xl-
Ml. Vernon, elegr .....................  tu»
Hiilphnr Hprtngs. clear 79
Comnierre. clear .............. .- .r- *6
Greenville, pan rioiidy ...... ' . . . . .  76
Tyler, cloudy 71
AI Him*. i»art ciouay . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Gilmer, part cloudy .................... 7|
r*oiSlc:inij, clear ....................... 76
Nacogdiiches. |iart cloudy .......... 71
Ituak. clear .......................  -72
*Oaro,^clear ................   71
Cushing, eleer.____i.»;,,
*Prank»ton. doer . . . . . .............  71
•Taylor, clear .. 7 .... » .............  ̂ .67
GWMHtWv eleae . ■.■c; ¡■r-."r-.-;-.-T-.-— 8»
Weed, clear ......................   K2
HHIslioro. eleer ...................... ku
Waxahachle, ctear ..............   7v
Mexta. clear ...............   7s
Groesheck. clear .....................' 77
Denison, clear ............................... 76
Sherman, clear tv .n -r... . .-t ■.. ••at
Enula. clear ..............   7*
Hubbard, part r)oudy ................  78
Marshall, cloudy ......................  76
la>ngri«w. cloudy . ........    76
Miaeoia. part cloudy .......   76
BaUloxer. clear . i ..*............. 77
•BrownwomI, clear   7.7
Comanche clear ........T*
Htephanville. clear ...................... 7r
Dublin, clear ................  77
8h9eveperL part cloudy . r ........  76
Port Smith, cloudy ................  78
tlkUboein. eetwrally fair .. xit

•IH'iioies where rain fell

WICHITAFAUSeASCO.
QtPee II« Kemp A  Kail Bldg, 

c THE NEW COMPANY

Por Chaap Fuel Good SeK 
kvloa and Coarteoua Treat*

Fbene

B A T H S
Yea daat have to Watt

BATHS-SsH. glow, ptola.
hot or eoM, good nibbto i s .

Five new Beth Neeme at

L$wl8r$6trlnfSlMHi
■ Call aad aa* om

L. H. LAWLER, FraprttoBP

L i n E I E N  BROS.
OENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of all hisda o f  
Cameat Werti Fwaaa SM 
Ooraer Third aad Saymssr

RAILR0Ä0 TIME TARLE
tU »T  IIOMTN PSHTEB

>9t%e Brnmmé.1>M U Dm* !• 
▲rrlYt u^rsri

N# t T** TeiM»F fVa
VFg Fg«* ---4iw. Ì mprn I 1*1»«

N»» 7 T« rrsllsa» iFr*««- 
YFf. ‘ " :* m" TI'IT. « m

N'% 3 R*litl<lrb*wM .. I. .3IA if M IS-M$|i«$
Ktf 2̂i KIrHra ImmcI.c. t.3*8ia

l»btto f«s
* Arci«»
2 Kr»Mu iVttvrr to 

Kiirl m«»nu......... . Ì US pm l-Apr
>2, X^*ir** Au_____________F.fiT Wf*nu . .........5 ..VF«
N*f I l-'riMii 4*1iU<lrr«'« 

h» Burt M'tortlt ..r«. 1? <il  ̂m I2:39|* 
No. lA lIltMini Lfbriii .. Al'.iaifia

|H|f (•

Ft« iFlIr I«»
rtsadr^JAwaH ,

:«r. gei^

n i l  HITA i .iLLav 
Wr*4 ll«ee*l

lie* t« OSr II»
Arriv

Ni» I Te Aldivse asé
lutcriunllalp ISdal*.. __. ___

l>«.’ te
„  . Arrive
He 7 Kresi Hyer. ........ ..1: :to B si.
Me. 9 Ftvw Pyefo ........ » ....... irtApsi.
- -  ......  ■mi' Seqa --------- .

Dusts Due le
.. .  \ Arrtws DepaR.Vo 5 Kntm .IMtese----t3;9«p m
No * To Hroro 9;.‘W*sc
Ke. lU Te Ifyerii ......... 2:Upw

n-|CHIT.\ A ALLLa aOIJU 
n*W HesM

-,---- »--------------— Du*

Ku. -1 Te KIk i.Mr ................  t^mwwtr
No. .( x<> WHIInxloe aoil t org», tJBa.w. 
.Vo. 7 To .Nrerremle and Xltnrral *

WelU ................    3-JPp.W.
Saw UeeeU

Due le 
ArHvs

Vo Í  T r«* KIk rpy ............. IIWlp.at.
No. I Frasi Wrlllsgtou aad Per-

a*s t; . . PiSfia**-
Vv 6 Frost Miserai Wella asd 

.Nrwraatle ............................Ittopai.

M UBOrU. KAN«.,a ANB TEXAl 
Waa* aM S«
. Dae le

.Na. II  Praw Pallas asd pi- Laaia t :a3 p.ti. 
No. 18 Pruaa Hi. Lesta aad F»rt

Worlfc ...-................   l| .toaw .
No. t f Pryw IHttaa  i :X a w .

aoM Beeod
Dee to

.Vo. 19-T o  tfbitoabere aud m. .
Ie>ele ................................... Itotaw.

\o II To Wkllt-oaero aM llelhia Ì;3e«M.
No. 18 te Whheaberv sa4 Dsllaa U;3Ba,l|i
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mra. M. H. K«tley left ihle 

~ roonüiic tor a vieil %ltk relatlvea at 
Tioga and Doaton, Teaaa.

Dr. Joba R. Nelaon. Prealdlng Rldrr 
of Um  Coraioaaa Dlitrtct of the M. R. 
Ckvroli, Bootii. ia hoTo vlatUng hit 
brother. Attorney aWItar Nation.

J. K. Bagoh, of the WlokiU Saddle 
 ̂ A Hamoea Oo» baa retnmed from a 

tero vlalt «to Oalveeton. Inci
dentally attending the Cotton Carni
val there. ______

Mm. P. A. Harper of Daliàa le In 
the city proepeeting with a view of 

'  pnrehaalag a home here. i
'Orville Mnnroe la traneactlug bua- 

tne^xht Elk City.
Mra. hL P. Johaaon haa bought lot 

14. block U. Floral Helghta. from J. 
M. Chlldraaa .The purchaee inclndea 
a flye-room reeld^tce.

Frank CanbleT inaQager of the Ma
rlon hotel, returned tbie. morning from 
a ehort buelnaee trip to Fort Worth.

T. M- King and J. B..Amender of 
~ " 0  Pnao are bnetneae vteUore>lu the 

city.
Joe Mayea la here from Noeoda. 

transacting busineas and mingling 
with frienda
. Miae Lulu. Smith .has returned from 

Cooper 'whttre ahd ' hne beeif ̂ wiaMag 
relativee. * <

Mrs. B. M. Parish of Cooper, Tesas, 
who came here to attend the funeral 

, of Polleeman Sterling B. Morria, has 
..„.JBiaaiSML Jgi;^A ,i^prt _^alt with rala 

lises.
Mrs. J. A. L. Hunn left yealerdav 

for Denison tor a visit with Mrs. J 
F. DeMar.

KtT W. Turner o f Vernon Is In the 
city looking after business matters.

A. B. Price of Eureka. Kanras. Is In 
the city.

Waace Yeager, stenographer In 
Hupeiintendent Sullivan's oIBce at the 
Nnrthweatern, has' reterned from a 
vacation during which he visited ai 
Cslveeton. Houston and Kansas City.

R. E. Huff haa returned from Fori 
Worth where be attended a ineetinr 
of the. egecutlve . rommlttee of ' ih« 
Tesas Oomaserciai Secretaries' A iio 
elation.

Mias Atlean Hanaerd reterned to 
day from an extended .visit In Col 
orado.

Miss Mabel Winfrey, a(Companle<i 
by Mrs. O. B. Adams of Lon» Beach 
ral.y left yesterday for a short visit 
with rolsttvas at Harrold. Tessa.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Ulldbouae re 
turned yesterday from New York, 
wbera tkey have been buying fall 
goods.

Ralph Hlnee Is borne from 'g ten 
daya visit with friands at Ladonla. 
Tessa.

F. S. Macy, an attorney of Liberal, 
Kaa., was In tha city today, stopping 
over on Ms way to Fort Worth and 
Dallas. Jttdgs Macy Is looking over 
the lerrllory with a view of locating 
and may deelds to Uke up a residence 
her»

Dr. A. D. Pelillo of Peirolta has de
rided to rensove to Btectra end will 

' -  rah »-«» hde reeldensr there durtgg the. 
next week.

H. A. De Prêt, traveling for the 
Standard Leather Company o f' 8t. 
LonlA la In the elty.

A. A. OoaU of Amaslllo la visiting 
frlegda here.

Mr. and Mra. L. L. Zalgler and 
daughter of Fert Wort|i are visiting 
the tamUy of T . W. Zelgler of Travis 
Avsnua

Mra. ti. Uttls of Wnoo. la paying a 
visit to bar dsugbtsr, Mra. K. B. ̂  
Bauch. Jr„ of Soott avsnue, accompan
ied by bar teughtsr. Miss I. M. Idttte.

Dspnty BherlB Clay hnils of Baylor 
rounty aras hers on business today.

liSndew Morgan Is here from Anin 
lillo looking for a business hM silun.

Mr. and Mra. Fsu Smith and daugh
ter. Mlae Pearl. « I  Parle, are visitors 
hero. Mr. Smith is a prominent ciU- 
sen of Lamar eonnty sad contémplales 
engaging In buelnees here in the near 
future.

The Mlaeee Ruth and Mabel Slropaon 
end Mrs, William McGregor and 
daughter, Lillian, will leave tomorrow 
for a trip to Rockdale and other South 
Texas points.

O UR forefather did not use their 
eyes as we do. There Is 
an army of people who not on 

ly use their eyee all day In their daily 
worii; but ileo outalde of business 
hours give up their time to tha read 
lag of newspapers ana boOka. as shown 
by tba aaermous also of the newspaper 
and hook bualnaas. This tneaaa a 
grant deal of cioae work for the eyes 

. Ja,AlhL.S$»6. old daya there were few 
booke to read end Httle lime gIVMi to 
rimd them by meet of the people, and 
the aama waa true in regard td the 
readiag of newepapera. of which there 
were mot a graat many. I’apple In 
thoae daya did not put upon their eyee 
the srork that we do. The result waa 
that th ^  dM sot need the exactly lit 
ting gtaasea that are now necrasary In 
a great many oasee. Slowly thero 
seema to have opme an nge of excea- 
slve naa of tha eyes, and It Is probably 
.here for good, oo that the weerlag of 
gMaaaa has oome to he accepted at a 
aarmal and natural advantage by most 
people. . ~rc. _

No “dropa.”  Wa know haw

.Dr, J. W; DuVnl
■jra. Bar, Neaa, Throat

LAM AR  AIRFOME

Thuraday,' Friday, Saturday

s t b w a n t  e  m a c k
That Oemady Pair from Htak:__

TiUe

CHRISTY BUTTBRWORTH 
TRIO

Novelty Singing. Talking nnd 
Dancing

Fieturea

Tba Durden Bearer—Rex 
Drama.

The Angel of Death—Imp. 
Animated Weekly.

— -—

Ü f M I f S  O o

tern Cromm
We eerve It at our fountain 

and deliver.lt to your horn» 

Brick Cream on abort noUca. 

We are agents for Nunnally’s 

Candles and Kaatman Kodak 

■wpptlea.-- -

HORNS DROG STORE
Frae Dalivery 

S 740 Indiana Ava.
I

¡ Ors. HALE A BUCO 11
« y » .  Bar,

_  V*
Office ever Merria* Drug Stare I 

7t0 1*t Indiana Avenue 
Filena Si

a n sa  j a a a a n a a a a  a s  ja a a .a a  m̂  sa M sa  n n  a n a s  M s.
W W W W w w W W W W W  W W  m W W W

Jo« S. WNklns, M. I.
Gtmarml Fsacfies 

Residence 1110 Oih street. Of
fice.—^̂ Room 301 Kemp A Kell 
Bldg. Reeidence phone 1413 
OIBce phone 1431.

VMIchita Fells, Texas

_  _____  YOUR CONNC6TION |

With a dependable drug store le i  eoAÁh dí enHafaefton wkea alckneaa . 
Invades your home. You do net have the worry o f ifoadering whether 
or not the druggist aubstUutod Ih Four ptogeilpUon Uiat he might make 
more money out of your mietortwia i  - ■ ~

After all the phyolcian’s enccess and the gatlcst'a welfare depend on 
tba action of medicine the drugglel dtapenaea. Tha greateet pbysiclaa 
In tbe world la. powarlaaa If bis patient dona not ffst’wbat bo preacribeo.

We realies tbe moral respunslblltty ¿hat la upon ne'glid regard aubatl- 
tuUoir as tbefr f f  ths nwwf dangaronB.Jtind,

Yon nm «Mlthpd to tba
1.1

rtptloo eervlen'asti.you get It at thar" ■ ' ■ 7%, ■ '

TAY/̂  a.
>honna S41 and 340 • ‘HTnIy the Rest” Free Delivery

W e Are
Better prepared to fill your wants 
in Office Supplies and Appli
ances than any other concern in 
.Northwest Xexas. ̂  Ehone uŝ  your 
wants. We, deliver the goods.

t \/t /ÌY I  FOR /  HL OF F /CL

LYDIA MARDARET
THEATRE

---------
3p Oayrees Cooler In Thentrn

~  .1 • ... Jig . .

Nat Goodvdn 
Tonight

Admission 10c 
and 15c

Five Reds ~

TH K L A S T  G IF T
It io tbe euetam ta ghre gtfU unto your ohlldrun. Every year you 

rnasomber your loved onee and frteuda Yet many n gift bnforn th e^  
yanr Mosed, wne narumemharnd and nnappraoiatad. -*f

As n hut gilt that dear old FATHER and MOTHBR left yon n^ 
legacy of tmOi, honeaty mad SdeKty, nloag wHh n handeema sum nt 
rsady cash. Next day tbera waa a protest Bled In tbe county eourta r 
oonteeUng the will. YThnt Is tha, mattarT The trill onlls tor a $30.00 
memorlnl head-atene to he purchased and pladad RF tbolr -gnadH ia a 
LAST GIFT. Tha chlldrun In protesting any, "Thpy do not need It.
A ^SOO tomb rede h» #eed enongh.'* Visit thn.̂ apol̂  nnâ>jiRid,«Ul 
find they sleep In UNMARKED. UNRKMRMBEREO ORA V ia .

The WtMiitn Marble *  Oranlte Works do pot eraot TOMB-ROCKR. 
-bat Intend hannUful asiL laftlim MBMORIALS, that are appreciated 

by friends end loved ones. Conta to~T9s dit:
DONT FAY TMS AOKNT FROFIT

WlohHa Marblè and Qranit# Worfca
Phone 443 À. o. DEATHREAOM. Prop.

ALAMO
Wide Cypress Lumber......>0
We have Juat received a supply .of this material. It makes - good 
dress boxes, shirt waist boxes, Ironifig boards and many useful arti
cles about the house.

JfS, ̂ MayHeld' l:*umbeT Company
610-IS Jnd. Ave. Phonm 26

)KTAJtM

\RCXXJCT S lC o .1-̂  IMCpCOKATaW ( —
ISV ILLE , KY.

2ffS ItMifNO SIAnOMUlSt 
.MANUñijCñ^ú OKltW ím

CNORAVCD CAM>JieilVnAT10M£>nitSQICAl7AND''BUSmE.JS, 
JIATIOMCRY . etc, M ^bc  left «mttbgwtfK tbe assurance that the 
wont WNStcomipieted wIN mark the vw  gaMaF»»cr''and meet «unyjejurg
^3St,arft(tja0^Uaimin«nniJ4S.ts.''''

MARTINjSrBOGKJItQKÊ ^
609^Eighth^St— Ph<mc,̂ 96g

A I R D O ME  t h e  g e m  t h e a t r e
Tbanhouser—From the Op- 

Cpcra, with a notable 
cast, three, reels.

The Disputed Claim—Msjea- 
tlc.

NOTICS TD 3MOKSRE 
Ton ara Invited to aee our 
line of hlgh-grsde PIpea and 
CIgara. We aell aothing but 
highsst quallty, and guaran- 
tea avary article to please. 
Flpes.frem 3 eent# te IWOO. 

Ciggro frevn 3c te SOe

UNION CONFECTIONBRY 
m  RIghth. Phoae 1134 
Haadqaertera for Ragie M e» 

saagar Servio#

Perfumes
To those who with tbe best 
In Perfumes, wo offer

HOURMANT FSRFUME
in S-ounce bottlee, price $7AO

’  0JER-KI33 PERFUME
lu t-ounce bottlee, price |2-N

OJER-KISS FACE POWDER
Per boa ......................|1J)0

OJER-KIES TALCUM 
Per box ...................... 3Se

4
Ue.sr

•YOU CAN HAVE 
A DISH OF 
ICE CREAM 

OR YOU CAN 
HATE A DISH 

OF

FURS ICR CREAM 
TMKT COST THR SAMR 

Tabs a backet borne 
•r Pbaae

» » V «  » tore

GARDNER
FUMES

FER-MARY 

MARY

MARY GARDNER TALCUM

GARDNER FACE 
FOVUOER

^MPÁir
the cuulrsl'place in town Is <nir smla fountain. When yoto are lln-d and 

bot you can always Hiid svuiething s parkilug, dellclunB.. refrejthlng and 

■atisfylng here. The many varletiae of our auft drinks enshies you to* 

mît Juat what you waftU T r r  a Tdhrh uf oar - .

ICC CREAM—SOMETHING TH AT GOES RIGHT TO THE SPOT, 

There are many ways snd many Ingredtenta tor making soda water aad 

•other summer drinks, but we use only the beet methods and best goods.

The Rexall Drug Store
Fhoae 134

FOOSHEB E LYNCH. Fragb. 

t Fran Dellvary
TOS tadiana

A ainv's Aease gema 
ásohi neef 4P rnsraadtAg

S p o r c a  C o l l e t
Fiaed to ymr ie*vUeal 

mesiara hviogs set basely 
haca; aelxlues ttrsgelafL 
Has. le t  me show yoe hew 
Iw wear I I  sUo tha EpAela 

_ the *wky* of tha 'i,vwsiiwts 
shd^c retoinmx S^lrsUa Coiset.

i McOevraU, Fhoae ItOS

The Prophecy— 8̂. A A. Drama.”  ■''' r  
How Chief De Ponga Won Hit Bride—Melica.
The Ahiateur Lion Tamer—Vltatraph Comedy featuring Hughie Mgck 
On the Job—6. A A. Comedy.

ADMISSION ........................................  .................... ia n d  10 a e f4

lIiDBE OIRECTORT

day night at 3

Fanhgagla Ledge
Ne. g41. I. a  F. 

I mesta every H a » 
J. T. Toaag

Rebekah Ledge No. 233 meets Brat 
and tbtrd Wedneedny nftevnoons at 
3 o'clock and Socoad sad feurth *Fn^
day nlgbta at 3 o'clock. Q a n  Broon. 
Secrotary.

1331 KaiilMe
Odd

WlehNe Ceanoil 
end Ladina ef N
oad and toorth Taeadey 
Fallowa Hna O. M. SauU.

WtaMta Falla càmp Ne, tgooi M. W 
vf A.—MeoL. evoty Tbaraday at I  g 
m. ns 1-t ladlasa Avegas R, E.
Daaaway. Ooasnl; R. O. Oook. dark.

Wlehite Falle ciimg Ne, 1001, W. O. 
W. mesta evory Fttday aight g l Mooeo 
Hall. AD TlsittM WoodgMR lavtted. 
W. a  CoUtaa, O C  T. W. RogM. olerk.

WiehHa Falle Obapter Na, » 7 .  0. 
S.' a  meato lat and - Set Taandsy 
nlgkU. Mra. Clerg Brookk tSS.

S

LsolcharA Ledga Ma. IMO JCalglito 
A. Ladies ef Hoaer tadptg MEhnd 41k 
Moaday at 3 p. m. MooeS RaU, ba D. 
Brovra, Raorutory,

Lene Star Ruling No. 21S7, Fratornal 
Myetie Cirala, mera 3ad asd 4th Too#’ 
dayd, Mooae Hall t lS  1-3 Ohi» avena»
L. A. Henry, 8. & D., orgaalser. Nré,
M. A. Marshall 1310 lltk  etreaC eob 
leetor.

Layal Order 4f Waeaa Meato ev4ry 
Sunday aftarooon. A. 0. McKeen, Dio- 
tator. i>

AT:

C. 0. SHAMBUR6ER
Phon* . . • I3G6 

L. H. MoLARTY, Assistant Managsr

Texas Boiler Works
' '-X . ■- ' - 'E t lC T R A ,^ T K X A S  - .......

^'•'ItoauSatarara of Steal Forge» Tool Box«» Slack Tub» Taaki aad
Smoke Staeka

.^nerm! moUrnr RepmMng *
Pboae 334, a , 303, WlehiU » i l s

AirfioniQbiteSuppfies,Tiiiesaiid V uk^
Msiiey-Daviil»o0i SSotoroyolas

hm 111 Mreetom »uto SupatyOp, m m a

W IC H IT A  FALLS CO LLEG E O F  
M USIC A N D  A R T

Affimeted with the Cincinnati Ceneervetory ef Music.4
MRS. J. L. McKEC, Director, Rhone 1270.

First Prize in Piano Department"̂  
Scholorship in the Cincinnati 
Conservatory of Music.

Gold Medals in All Other Dgp<f;jp> 
ments. Students May Try foY Btdb
1404 Eleventh;Syaet Oppesita High School

Wichita Fa ll» Texas

\

WE WANT YOUR tRADE
M  it and keep it, wc offer groceries that will meet the criticism of the most exacting. 28 y 
Uie grocery business at the same stand gives us knowledge of grocery buying and groi

Mack Taylor’s 
Drug Store •

'  FREE DELIVERY

820 Ohio PkoM 184

,cars
; grocery business at the same stand gives us knowledge of grocery buying and grocery 

selling that is worth consideration by the^rson looking for a good place to trade. ̂ W e  make a 
speal feature of home roasted, selected coffees, p r i^  from, per i^und.......... . .2 S e  t o  4 0 e

Phonos 
35 mnd 604 O. W. BEAN & SON

ém oem m è a n d  o o r r r m  R O A A TB m m
eos-eto

Ohio Avonuo
( ■ Ü


